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Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania
Chalkware
By EARL F. ROBACKER

Probably most imposing among all chalkware figures is the 20-inch cathedral
with glass windows and a candle-holder inside_
2

In the wo rld of P enn y ll'a nia Du tch collectibles, chalkwa re is not only a mon"" the mo t fragil e of obj ect b ut
the rn o t d pli cate of ubject.
C halkwa re is no t reall y made of cha lk, a ny mo re tha n
the lead in a lead pencil i Jead ; it i plaste r-of-Pa ri .
.:-Jot that th ere ha e ve r been a ny in te nt at decep t ion :
omebodv onc ll oted t be obvious resp mbl a nce a nd th e
ba ndy desc rip ti I'e tprm cn m e in to being.
~fan.l" dea le r ma ke no ~ec ret of t lw ir relu cta nce eit he r
to bu y o r to ell t hi. wa re; of a ll a r t i c l e~ whi ch le nd t hem seil'e ' to fa king, cha lkwa re has lo ng led th e li:-;t- wi t h t he
possibl e exception of p a in ted to le, which ca n be just a bou t
as misleading. The re a re re produ ctions of pa in ted to le
coff e po t a nd other a rti cle on th e ma rket whi ch a rc 0
expertl y done t hat it i a id th a t, a ft e r ,I la pse of tim e,
not el'cn t heir decorat or ca n dis ting uish behl'ee n old a nd
nell' wi th a bsolu te cer taint,I'. P e rh a p it is l e~ diffi cul t to
uepa rate heep a nd goa t in cha lkwa re-bu t it is no t easy .
P a rt of th e diffi cul ty lie in th e fact t hat what j " old"
to one dea ler o r bu ye r i" no t old to a nothe r. Thc fir t
Ameri can cha lkwa re wa of Eight ee n t h Cent ury m a nufae-

ture, a nd the p rod uct of t hi ' peri od a re ulIl\ue t ion abl y
old in t he t hinking of a ll co nce rn ed . B ut t he a rne kind
of cbalkll'a re-perh ap el'en from t he a me mold - wa
p ro luced a cen t ury late r. Are t he produ ct of t he 1 O's
"old"? F o r orne dea ler a nd buye rs t he a n lI'er i ye;
fo r others it i a r eso unding no. I t he later chalkwa re,
m ade over t he ea rl y mold , to be rega rded a a fak e-a
p res ed glas' m ad e tod ay by t he use of old mold ' i COll. idered a fa ke? Aga in , t he re is a diffe r nce of opinion.
On one poin t, howe ve r, t hpre i. ag reement: C ha lkll'a re
made in t he 1930's by tlw use of old mold , or of n ell' one
so like the old thnt t he produ ct a re indistinguisha ble, is
rega rd ed by a ll as a n ou t-a nd-ou t fa ke. The only poin t
a t issue i th at ince chalk i very ea ily "aaed " a rt ificially
it ha become diffi cul t to listinguish betwee n t he tru e a nd
th e fa l e. If t he re i a nyone who can with a bsolu te convi ction say ye or no to orn e of t hese di puted pieces it is
proba bly t he long-esta bli hed d ea ler who had ha ndled mu ch
of th e bona fid e wa re befor e t he 1930' a nd who ca n Jend
intui tion to tangible m ethods in ma king ide ntification .
The hi tory of chalkll'a r , like t he history of so m a ny of

Except as noted, illustration s are by
courtesy of the New-York Historical
ociety, New York City .

even ,in ch chalk rooster. Piece with broad
bases like tli is stood a bel tel' chali ce 0/
Sltrvival Ih all top- heavy ones mounted all
pedes tals.
Mantel "clock" (BYJ inches) with opening at
lop through which watch was lowered into
place.
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Pla ster fruil piece (14 in ches) It'ilh sIal
bacle 10 adm il po kel It'alch.
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qui"" el wilh Ilul , one of lh e simpler bill
more popular fi gure.

the rna mental object of the Penn yh'a nia Dut ch, de ri\'es
from Eu rope. Th Penn yh'a nia Dutch ha ve alway been
tra li tio nally Prote tant; .\·eL it was from 'at holi c Haly
that chalkwa re pra nO'. II appear. that plaste r fiO'ure;; of
the :'IIadonna a nd oth I' devot ional ol .iect,; made their \l'ay
north a nd east int the Da nubia n countri ,; a nd thC'n into
the Hhin la nd . They were cheap, colorful , a n I easily a vail:.Ible-a nd if they \I'('fe not al\l'ays put to their oriCTina ll y
intend d use, the am thing ha happened in ot hC' r a rea.
whC'n commerce teps in . From th Rh ineland Countie.
the t radition of decorative chalk objects made it. way to
th Xew World , but wi t h on olwi ou cha nge: At no time
in Pen nsy h'a nia has there been even a sugge' t ion i ha t
chalk\\'are ha be n put to d \'otional u e.
' halk\l'a r p robably comC'. a 10 e 10 meet ing a l riet
d fi ni tio n of "folk" a rt a doe a ny America n-made produet.
It fo rm were leri ved from e\'ery-day, familiar object;
it exe 'ution ca ll ed fo r ski ll lut not for , chooling; it sat isfied a craving for color a nd beaut~' in a n un lC' rstoocl
medllllll . It s evolutiona ry peri od \\'a~ hort ; iL ,;eems to
ha\'e ar hiev d Its peak in quality with almost if not qUIIC'
It fir t productIOn.
:'Ilo~L I ices of chalk-o r pia te r-of-Pa ris, or ju t "pia ter"
-\\'er cast In mold in at lea. I t\\'o -eclion , front a nd
back, a nd then cemC'ntC'd togeth r. (Pre. ent-day chalk
a rtist may l1~e a doz n or mol' mold , acco rding to t he
nature of their work, but that i~ a different to ry.) Almo. l
Identical proceses were followed III glas,; making and in

Five·illch cal with //l O U e. . olli e of Ih ese
animal are alma I life· ize.

candy making. The hollow chocolate Ea te r rabbit made
in \'i ctoria n time a nd today a re molded in the same t radition. IIollowne
in cha lk figure i t he fi r t point on
which t he pu rcha er of a pre~umed a ntiqu e pecimen wi he
to a ure himself.
Thi factor of hollown es~, added to the fact t hat t he
chalk in itself i, yer~' ligh t in weight, created a problem
from t he begin ning. A me re touc h wa s eno ugh to up et a
piece \rhich b.\· t hp natu re of its design was lacki ng in
balance, a nd , 0 t he bottom~ of such pipces were not infrequently fi lled in wit h pIa tel' or a hea \'ie r compositio n including plaster. The rp8ultino- g reate r deo- ree of tabilit.\·
olve I the p roblem fo r t he owner at the time, but created
a not her fo r today's coll ec ior, who ca nnot be sure wit hout
brea king the piece t hnt t he entire t hing i, solid nnd
t heref ore a fake.

Whil e the t radition of cha lkware \\'a rooted in r eligioll .
t hough t, the forms it took in America were influenced to a
con iderable extent by t he product of t he Engli h taffo rdhire potterie. The familiar patterware a nd Gaudy Du tch
o beloved in P ennsylvania were direct import from Engla nd , a nd Engli h figu rin e and object for mantel decorat ion came to t his cou nt ry at t he sa me time. :\Iantel decoration were compa ratively expensi \'e, however, a nd in a ecIion a economy-consciou, as the Dutchla nd it is n ot at all
stra nge t hat t hey never came into genera l u age. No
potte ry, with its nece a ry operatio n il1\'olving painting,
glazi no-, a nd fi ri ng, cou ld hope to compete with t he hom e
craftsman who ('o uld make a nd decorate his product on
t he pot in a fell' simp le operations-n nd with a minimum
of inye tment!
Whil e Ihere is a comparatively wide ra nO'e in pieces the

Red and yellolV pin eapple. more
(h an n ine inches /al/ .

!rIa.lL yellow bird ( not a distelfinlc, SLnce (h e w m gs are
au thned in red) six inches high.
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interef'I('d I ;N~on m ~ \' ~rr in a !!;oocI collection- far \I icIer
than in what he nla\ find oll'rred for ~a l r-chalk\\'arr Irud '
itself grnerall~' to cl,; . . ~ifi(,:I t lO n in fi\'e group,..: "imple figurrs
of birds or a nimals; \\'atch I11ches, sometimes faintly sug/I:(,,,tn'e of t IlP hOllsphold ,..hrIne,.; from whl('h t hry ma~
originalh' IUII'r sprung ; a rrangement;; of f1'uiL or fnut a nd
l ea\'r~ on a prdps tal 01 ,..omr "'01't; bluld ll1g;;; and busts or
port raIl lllrdalitons , TI1(',r last Il'r rr ,..rldom, If r l'N , known
to Dlltch I'r nns\I\':1I11:1, although thr~' Il'r 1'r not uncommon
C'bp\\h('1'(' III Ihr counl1',\ , It "hould br nOlrd too that whIll'
chalkl\a1'(' ornanlrnh :I rr grnr ra ll )' alt nbut rd to ]>r nnsyl1'<lIWI il can not hplalpd po,ltil'rl)' thaI thr,\' II 1'e I1r\'rr
madr ebpwhr 1'r, It would bp stra ngr in(iPrd If } -(Jllk('c
1I1grnult ,I' had not produC'rd- a ncl ~o ld -at Ira"t "omr of
Ihe plrcrs long rrsid nt in Du tc h Pcnn s)'h'ania,
Th collrcto 1" " best cha n('e>; a rr with 1'rp rernt allo ns of
alllmalii :I ncl bird;;, ThF 1'rnr h poodle I~ usually w II designed, a nd is probably most popular amo ng dogs , Ple('(',
more t ha n SIX inC'he,-; tall a 1'r l':11'r , Cat" howe l'('1', a rc frrqurntly Ia rg('1', somrtime" hfr-s ize, Colors wr1'r morr 01'
les ... 1'ra listic at t he limr thr objrc ts W('1' drcoratrd, but
on of the g r atrst faults of chnlkw,ll'r is its un fo 1'tunat
trndency to fl akr ofT, 1n thr CO\lfsr of ti mr thr raw chnlk
darkened, a nd this ton in combinati n with thr a ngi nal
('0101' somrti nH',' gil'r:, thr a nim al a n unfamilia r as prct.
Cat' facrs in chalk a rr alwa.\'s int r rrsi ing; thr a rtist alm ost
1l1\':lriabl,\' frll imprllrd to do somel li ill(f about thr whiskers,
oftrn with ::llllu;-;ing or . tartiing rr ul t:.;.
qui r1'el" a rr well liked, a nd heep, u 'ually hown lying
down, a 1' so mrt ime found, although Ie oft n. ndeniably
most imprr . il'e among the a nimals i the re umbent deer
with onr 1'0 rei g daintil.\' extend ed, a. though abo ut l risr.
Only a frw y :H S ago it W,\S possible to pa . tll a deer with
thr ti p of onr antirr mi ssing, in thr hopr of finding a perfect
one; now, a ('ompl elely perfect d er if; often viewed with
suspi cio n, so complrt r ly have the " llrC'rs I rrn ('ombrd.
D er a re oftrn Il ac k-8polted on light brown or tan, with
to u he of I' d at ey ,cars, a nd no l ril , but there i wi Ie
\'ariati n. Bl a k lin s al thr ba a re u ed to ompl t
thr decoration on ma ny piece. ~I i ing fl eck of color a re
not co nsid re I a majo r fault.
" 'atc h cabinet or niche a r now seld om COll1r upon.
Th ry seem to have been creatrd as orname ntal r ting
places for th key-wind "tu mit " wCltchrs of an ra rli r r
grnerat ion, at stlch times a they were not actuall y in use.
Thr statio na ry tim piece,; thtl , r at d were ('on iderably
chrapr r- a nd therrfo re pe rhap more popula r in . ome in"ta nce - than th ea rl)' onn eli ut mantel clocks, which
ompa ramad t h ir appea ran at about t he "anw tim.
ble ca 'e were aLo made of ir n I' ther metal in Yi ctorian
tim ' -a ncl , ea rlier, in wood. The watch lippecl into t h
top or th back of th piece, which th n lo k on t h aspect
of an important decoratiy object.
ometime a niche
hrlow It - thr origi nall y intr nd ed place fo r t h ~ r ado nn a .
pro\'llircl room fo r anot hrr pla,trr fig ure or a nothrr d orat 1\'r objr t.
Frlllt ]llr('('" ('on~lltutr an ll1terting and importa nt
group. \.l mo.;t alway they a re moullt ct on a standa rd
111 rndrd to gl\ e the riTect of th
t m of a bowl or compote.
They may br as ,imple a, a 'lllgie pineapple or orange, or
a, rlaboratr as hlgh-pli d a rrangements of apple", orang "
othrr frull, and fohagr, Thr rr pre>,entation i nol alway,
('ompl trl) "111 t hr round "; lt IS likrly to be a " fronl "
de ora tion only . Thr ('olor.; mtl) br reah"t 1(' or llna"'111aG

Frllit piece in red, ) ellol/" f!,reell,
all d black. Th irteell ill ches .

Love bird are amonf!, th e bestliked pieces ill ell all.·H'are. Five
and oll e-hal/ inch
til'r--{)ftr n the laltrr; a blur pinrapplr or orangr lS nol
a n Impo"tor 1Il r halkll'arr. Frui l plr('r . . a 1'('
a Im 0.. I alwa.\',., dl"C'on('rrtlllgly lop- h ra \' ~', and Ihr Ilondrr
b I ha t i'
man)' ha \'r ~\ ll' I' l\' rd. C'l'<Irkrd pir('r ,~ ('omma nd
onl.\' shghtly 10\lrr pncr, than tho"r whl('h a rr pr rfrr·t;
f1aklllO', howr\,<,r, is ('on,id rrd a morr ,rnou . . flaw I han
II i,.. 111 anll1laL
B11tldlllgt' a re 11sually rrpr(',rnlat Ions of h O\l~r fro nts, If
one ma)' u,r the term "11,uall y" wh<'n so fr\\' rxamplr" a rr
known . The cathedral, or church fronl, is a hJO'hl)' dr"irrd
pircr. Th decoratl\'r yahl<' of hOlbr chalk was heighlrnrd
b.\' pla(,lllO' hghtrd ('anellr,. . at placrs ]JrO\ridrd insidr or a I
nr('r~"aril .\ '

From Robacker
Co llection.

Deer were made in a
number of sizes and
offen in pairs , facin g
left and right. Ten
inche .

A lIl ong dogs. th e French poodle was a favo rite. W h ile sll ch animals
were too fragile for toJ'S. we are told that the), of l en appeared
under Christmas frees. Five inches.

the back, so t hat ligh t migh t stream from the windows.
ometim e' t he windol\' \\'ere m ere opening, bu t omet ime they " 'ere gl azed. In recen t yea r , enterpri sing m a nufact urer have produ ced compa rab le plas tic cathedra l fi tted
up with a n elect ri c bulb a nd ~ o ld at Christma t ime.
Cha lbm re " 'as \'ident ly pa in ted wi t h whatever t he
decorato r had at ha nd . Oil pa in t " 'as u ed on 80me of t h
fru it pi ece', bu t wa er color eems to ha ve been m ore
popul a r. Pre ent-day p ractit ioner u ually use tem pera.
CoII ecto r~ a re urged no t to attemp t a tou ch-u p job of a ny
kind on cba lkwa re. There i t he im po rta n t fact of a u thenti city, .first of a ll , whi ch :hould not be ta mpered with . The
coll ecto r wh o "touche up " hi in vestment in chalk can b
compa red " 'it h a person wit h a ha nd ful of d oll a r bill s:

E ac h t roke of t he bru h is like tossi ng a bill t o the " 'in I.
Onl y in a loo ' e sense ca n anyone own a good piece of cha lk ;
he ca n me r e l ~' hold it in t ru ~t, ]Xlsj ng it on e\'en tua ll y
to a muceum , where it properly belongs.
.\. . eri ous a t he a t tempted reju\'ena tion is th e st rong
likelihood of ruinin g a piece in t he p roccs::;. Old cha lk i
not onl y extremely frag il bu t ext remely porous; it is .'I I 0
ext remely unpredi cta ble. A touch of color may ·· t rike in
a nd pread wi t hou t wa rning, at on ce a nd for ever exposing
t he at temp ted re tora tion . It may cet up a cha in reaction
by loosening t he pa in t nea r it. If a piece is in such ha bby
condi t ion t hat one could no t enjoy di playing it, he miO'h t
better pa~,; it up tha n ta m pE'r \I'ith it a nd thus spoil it
fo r loomeone else.
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"Author and Artisl,a nd Oriental Tourist"
BY FRANCES LICHTEN
On June 11 , 1 45, the olde ta r t inctitution in t he U nited
ta tr , the P ennsylnll1ia Aca demy of the Fin e Arts, was
o-reatly damaged by a conflagrat ion set by a dera nged rclati \'e of the ca retak er. The fi remen, by hurriedly lashing
the ca nnl e~ from their fram e , s~1\" ed ce rtai n ma te rpi ece ,
but ot her yalu ed works of a rt were d e~t r o\'ed beyo nd
redemption.
The dir ctors of this " \'enera bl e and sac red reposi to r~' of
a rt," as t he Philad elphia Public Ledger ca lled t hi fo rt y\'ea r-old bui lding in it account of t he fi re, \\'ere g reat l~'
~\'orri ed a bou t replacement fo r t hei r a r li;;tic losses. Bu t
the\' need not ha \'e distressed t hemoelYes, fo r one who k ep t
his' fing er tea dily on th e pul se of a rtist ic m a tler in t his
country ha lened to relie\'e t hei r conce rn . Onl~' [\\'0 da.\'·
afte r the fire, John La ndis, a P ennsy h 'a nia Dut ch religiou '
fa na tic, \\Tol e, offe rintr t hem ten of his O\\' n a rtistic productions for the " 10\\' price" of $16,000. Th e director ,
already uffering from t he t rouble madC' b~' a m enta lly
unbalan ced pe r on, had no d iffi cu lty in recoo-nizing t he lette r
as t he produ ction of a nother crazed mind , so did not reply .
Landi , h aying receiyed no a nswer, wrote again five days
la ter, thi time offering hi pa in tings fo r ~ 10 , OOO.
The e letter haye bUl recentl~' come to light; in p reen ti no- one of them, I o-i ye the read er a n adeq ua te opportunity to judge fo r himself of J ohn Landi ' religi ou obse ion , his delu ions of g reat ne ,a li ,t of hi \\'orks, and
his litera ry tyle befo re it had completely deteri orated into
incomprehensibility. H ere i letter No. l.
Phil a lelphia. [Jun e] 13, 1 45 .
Dear 'irs,
God in the des peralions of Judgm ent ob~e l'\'e mere):.
otherwise t he condi tion of the world , at present, would be
far different ; in lead of pro perity. ad\'er ity be apparen t
and not, only. dist ri ct of Citie de olated, by the devoul'lng
elemen t of Hi ! ordination, fire ! but, utterl y de troyed:
gratiLude and praise a re, lherefore, due Him! rather than
murmurings ! for th ese many occurrence , mtended ble slI1gs !
which are no t, only. meeted Oll t to Am n can . but. al o.
Tran -Atlantic world! from which. your humble correspondent. at thi t im e. has, lately, return ed, after t he redemption
of hi vow to the Almighty ! to vi it A ia. in which. passed
and returned throug h Europe and Afri ca; and thank to
God is now. aga in . in his ~ at iv Country and 'tate; being
from the banks of t he .( watara and Su qu ehanna," wh ere
my gen ro ity has been pro verb ial ; Pre enta tion of P ainting . and book . nwny-bemg both f \U thor and ArtIst; my
Poem of t he " ~ l ess i ah "; been circul at d more xte n si\' c l~'
with other work s in P oetry and Pro e ! which. however. arc.
also. known to a greater di"lance in thi Country and
foreign land; been cIa ed wi th the work of the Author:.;
and P ai nt rs of modern tim s; y a! comm ended above the
generali ty of th e works xlant; clai'sed with the Di vin e
Word! Logicall y, above Pope, cott, Fox, Dryden, Raph ae l.
\'anDyke, C lau d , etc ., declared no t easily "paralleled" ;
"profound , my teriou . Theologi cal Commission!" " lflonderful!" from God! th erefore. permit m lo procla im!
Who! declares that H e is a lone Wo nderfll l ; work of Inspiratio n! which I nqw , again . offer to the A ociation!
der nominated, "The Academy of Fine Arts of P hiladelphia; "
as on a form r occa ion a f w thereof; pre\' io\l s to the
demise of the lat PI' sident ; the P ain ting ! a rc, to wit :

Wa hington at hi Devotions wi th Chri t 's A c nsion I
mall. on the arne Can\'a
by 9 ft. 4 in .
C hri, t rep ro\' ing St. Thoma 15 full size figures, by 9 ft.
Angel and \\r omen at the Saviour' Tomb , 9 figure,
by 9 ft.
The La t Suppel' abo ut 22 by 34 in .
toning of Stephen. I it-Kat
Bearing th e Crop, sma ll ~ i ze
Angel & St. J ohn, 5 by 7 ft.
t h "Battle of Jew Orleans," 3 by 5 ft. chief d' au vre!
( ic) of thi ubj ect and of " Marshall," works and a po rtrait
of t he humbl e Authol' and Arti t; together, gentlemen for
the low pri ce of . 16,000 half in hand ; when orne of th e
picture will be. immediatly, passed in and the bal lancc
when the rest, whi ch. need ome atte ntion. ha \' ing had them
wi t h me ab road and one ha ne\'er, yet. been fini shed;
Pl ea e adopt this proposition and acquain t me thereof aecordingl y, at Mr. Browers, R ed Lion , M arket t .
In God!
R e pectfull y.
J ohn Landi i'
John Landi , self-styled " Annoin ted of God ," wa s probably well-known by igh t to many Phil adelphian a nd to
th e directors of t he Academy as well. In 1 35 h e e:thibited
a copy of a p a inting of M a ry tua r t in thei r institution .
In 1 40, t he Germantown T elegraph d escribed him in t hi
g raphic m ann er : "t he p eculia ri ti
of hi appea ran ce i n
\\'ea rino- th e ga r b of the fat hers of an tiqui ty, with h ai r
Howing from hi h ead 1 inc hes down his breast a nd a
beard of h orrifi c asp ect and mammo th magni t ud e." Other
accoun t de eribe him a " of th Dunke r ty pe and hi s
a ppear ance \\'as according to that eet. H e wore a broad brim hat, long urtout coat, and un cu t beard ; \\'a of
o rdin a ry heigh t a nd \\'eight ; with p a le, wa r thy complexion ,
a nd da rk, melan chol y e~'es."
So p eculia r a n individual could no t esca pe the observation of t he \\Titers of his time; one n oted that in his earl y
d3y La ndis wa inordin ate l~' fond of dress a nd excessively
n in-a trait \\'hich per"isted t hroughou t hi life, though
tra n ferred lo other fac el of hi s personality rat her tha n
hi a ppea ra nce as a m an of fa shion. On one oeca ion , he
na rrates, th a t La ndi , attired in a new broadcloth suit, kid
glove, high , ilk hat a nd polished boots, a eo"t ly ring on
hi fir t fi nge r, a nd s porting a h a ndsome ca ne, tepped up
(0 a fri end, excla iming: .( a ~ ', don' t J look like a F renchman ?" " Prid e, religion, a nd a n unsuccessful love affa ir,"
sa ~' s this writer, te rsely, "unbala nced hi ' mind ."
'(I may say I \\'a born a paint er, poet, a nd m a n of
genius," tated L a ndi s, in t he preface to on e of hi severa l
book : Discourses 011 th e Depravity of th e H uman Family ,
printed in H a rrisburg in 1 39.
The po sessor of t hese a rti tic qu a litie \\'as born nea r
Hummel to \\"n, P a., on October 15, 1805, of v ery d evout
Lu thera n pa rents. ".My education," he ays, " was t hat of
a common country chool ; read ing, writing a ncl a rithmeti c.
a ll of whi ch I could m a nage with co nsid era bl e ease; . . .
:'1y geni u developed it elf in thi ' way, a nd a loin drawing
with penci l a nd pen a nd ink , figures of v a ri ous kinds; the
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gift of painting, which I haye mce brought to great perfection, was therefore, inherent from childhood."
At fifteen, mowd greatly by religiolk fen'or, he joined
the Lutheran Church. He could commit to memory Ion"
pa ages from the Bible, and his faith wa '0 yiyid that
he aid "he could almo t ee \lith natural eye, the aYiour
and Hi di ciple passing by"-an ability \l'hich \l'a to be
of great value to him when he began to paint. One of hi

iI,

si ·ter wanted him to study for the mini tr~·. Throughout
hi chilclhood she had encouraged hi religiou bent with
her "lo"'illCT picture of the delight of Heaycn and the
beneyol nce of the blest'ed ,n "iour.
on,ulting a mini te rone he thought hiO"hly of-about follo\\"in" the calling, he
\\"a adYised to Ii ten to the dictate of con,cience. Not
being really certain that the Lord had called him, ancl
deciding that the profes,ion of minist r required too much

'. '
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elf-portrait, entitled " f ohn Landis Attended by Angels"
from the 1843 imprint.
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elf-pori rail oj Landis jrom th e 785] edition
oj th e " Messiah,"

self-de nial, he concluded instead to stud y prin ti ng, Goinl1
to Ha rrisburg, he app rent iced himself to a :\lr, Wyet h for
, ome yea rs, E ,'en here, in a bu 'iness at m o~p h e re, he fo und
oppo rtu ni ty to enri ch hi" reli<Tious life; a fell ow ap prenticr,
eq uall y pious, used to 110 in to th loft over t hr ~ h o p thrrr
tim es da ily to pm ," , a nd t h re Il'a, joi ned by Landis,
Afte r ervi ng his app renti ceshi p hr brcamr a pa rt nrr in
a J ackso nia n n rw~papr r in Read ing fo r ;1 fe w mo nt hs,
Then he bega n to t ravrl abo ut, wo rki ng in Xew York,
Philadelphia, Ha rrisburg, La nea"t(' r, ;111,1 'fork ,
At thi, period of his li fe, ma king mo nry s('emr d to br
hi,' chi ef aim, and h(' ente red va rio us b u ~ in rs~ venturrs,
('ven ope n i n~ a lotte ry business a nd ma king a success of it
until 1 33, when the state abolishe I such pract icrs, Xevertheles:>, h(' ~ays 1)(' did II:r ll in the brokrrage businr"s, a nd
made a " fortun(' of ,'3000," whie h hr ma nngrd in somr
way, eventually, to squa ndrr.

I n 1 :30 he b('gan to st ud~' " the di "ine a rt of pai nti ng."
This oppo rtun ity presrntrd it elf when two medioc rr tWYeling painter,; came to lJarrisbu rg from ;'Ia rietta a nd lodged
at the ame hou e Il'b re Landis boa rded, Eager to lea rn
how a port rait \\'a , painted, he sat to one of thrm fo r his
ow n likene' , Hr then , howrd thr a rtist some of his own
pencil , ketche, a nd thr IMtN ag reed t hat J ohn wou ld
make a pai nte r, a nd wou ld t(,:lc h him how to mix a nd usr
colors fo r fifty doll a r,,,;, ,John I\' a~ awa rr t hal hi ~ inst ructo r
~tood not too hiO'h in h i~ p r ofr~~io n , but hr n e ,' rrt l)(' l es~
spent severa l \\'rr ks s t u d~ ' i llg wi th him, and ma king cop i r~
of t he po rtra it s that the a r t i ~t had pa in trd of hi ~ ~itter~,
A irs::; kindly yr rsion of La nd i,,' ind uct ion into the ca rer r
of a rtist says that the itinera nt pa in tr r had Ir:1 rned bdo rehnn I that J ohn had monr," , and t hat it was thr rrfo rr a n
ras," m<ltter to co nvin ce hi m that he \\'as fitted fo r t hr profr,;" ion- t hat he wo uld brcomr ;1 H,a pharl in thr course of
timr, "J ohn nat urall .I' brc.lInr ;] n int i, t in a very short
timr, " is the acid comm ent.
J ohn La ndis bega n his ca ree r as a rtist b~' pa in ting po rtra it, . He i up posed to ha vr pa in ted fo ur teen small Iik enr, se", a mong t hem one of Cenr ral Zac h a r~' T a ~ · l o r. Hr
fo und himself "enraptured" \\'it h pa in ting, a nd bought costly
books on the ~ ub.i ect, as \\'ell ~l~ engra \'ings from which he
drew inspi rat ion. Furthrrmore, in order to ~ee the works
of the best ma tel's, hr \'isitrd Phil adelphia, :-rrw York ,
Balt imore, a nd Washingto n. Ilis s tud~ ' of t hesr pain ting,;
taught him new viell's, nr w prin ciple ' of a rt.
His fi r:;t la rge pa inting in oil wa s that of a subject alrea dy t reated by thr highl .I' honorrcl a rtist, Br nj amin ~V r~ i :
Christ Healing the Sick. Thr fact that Wrst'" work W ;l~
on permanent exhi bition in Phil adelphia at the Pennsy lva ni a H ospi ta l did not in thr ir~l"t dete r La ndis from en trring the field of a rt with his own Christ Preaching alld
Healing Diseases. Th is, too, wa,: rx hi bitrd in Philadelph ia,
he sa.I'S, a nd \\'<1~ giI'Cn fa \'o rable not ices by the nell' ' p a p e r~
of that cit.\·. 11 r prese nt rc/ thi:; pi cture to the Lu thera n
Church in Ha rri ~b ur O', but in 1 3 , when the edi fice was
burned, the pain t ing, too, was de,-;troyed ,
In ] 33 hr Irft on h i~ fi rst t ri p to E urope, la nd ing in
Liverpool, E ngl<lnd. This must haye been a curious emba rkat ion, for wi th him went his ca nvas;oi, fi ni,;hed !l nd
unfini 'hed, ~o m r of O'iga nt ic sizr , Hi;; Battle of New Orleall s
spread over n ca l1\'as 1-1- I .\' 22 fret, wi t h life-size fig ure,;.
The subjrct was one hr att mpted at ira,;t threr tim rs on
this, cale, <l nd a lso in small er sizes. T o rxec ute one of
the e pa in tinO'c of the " Battle," he sa id he risked his li fe
" ro sing t he Susq ueha nna du ring ;] n ice-flood, in mid win te r, to p rocu re the po rtra it of Crn. Ada ir, r na tor from
K entucky" fo r it. In E nO'la nd he rx hi bited onr of the la rge
I'er;;ion of t he "Ba ttl e" but lost a great de<l l of money in
thr yenture. Thr Bri tis h, nat ura ll .I', would not pa~ ' to i'irr
a pai ntinO' in whi ch the r nt irr fo r('g round I"" S clutt err d with
the lead bod irs of t hri r rr d-con trd coun t r.v mr n. La ndi ~,
compl tely abso rbrd in hi m~(' l f a nd hi;; mi:;;;ion, h;] d n a il ' f' I~ '
overl ooked thr fnct that thr va nquished did not wi,-;h to
fac t hr ir pict urr d drfe<l t, fo r t h r ~ ' hnd brrn ba dl~' br:1 ten
at ell' Orl ('<l n,; in 18] 5.
om timr I do re I 45 hr wr nt ab road agai n, in ful fi ll ment of a 'OIl' h had ma de to visit A ' i a-b ~· whi ch he
mea nt Palest ine. Aftr r this t rip he rrfr rrrd to himsrlf ;)0;
"Aut hor a nd Art ist a nd Ori r nta l T ouri"L," Tn giving hilll srlf thi, onorous titl r hr thu" vagur ly rrfr rrr d to his un sl lccess fu l visit to the [/ 0 1,\ ' La nd , fo r hr nrve r qui te a tta inrd
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" The W ord" Iro m the 1843 imp rint.

the Ho l~' it.'", J C'rusalem . I n tead, he became ill a nd \\'a
fo und by ome Bedouin. \\'a ndr rin g in t hr cleo r rt, \\'ea ry
a nd co n"u me I \\'it h feve r, only a fe\\' clay,;' jou rn ey from
hi goa l. Beca u e of t he i\I o lrm rrve rrnre fo r t h me n ta ll~'
un ouncl, t he Ara bs took him to .lJexand ria, from whic h
po rt he waf' 'ent home by the Ame rica n Con ul.
J ohn La ndi p la nn ed T h Battle of New Orleans fo r t he
Ca pitol at ,Va hi no- ton, but, t hough he con idered it too
~ m a ll , it \I'a, really too la rge fo r t he pace fo r wbich he
inte nd rd it . Though he ex] ended ju t '53 in materi al for
this work, he a ked hi coun t ry 0 pay, 7000 for it-a. um
t hat our rcp rr entatiye at W ashington con ide r d exo rbita n t. Th ey fi na ll y bad 0 a k him to remove it from t he
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rotunda where he had placed it on exhibi tion . Event uall y
it \\'a ho\\'n in t he rotunda of the Capi tal at lIa rrisburga city in whi ch he \\'a. a most fa m ilia r figure, sern ('0 11 sta ntly impo rt uning t he legislato rs to buy his pi ctme.
Acco rd ino- to one acco un t, t hr p rice of t hr " Butti r" had
no\\' risen to ,.10,000, and he had act ua ll y pC'rsuaded onC'
of t he legislato rs to p resrnt a bill fo r t he appropriat ion .
ome one d i, coverrd that the hor.'e in t hr pain ting had fi ve
legs, a nd this a rtistic mi sadve ntu re defeated t he p rojeci .
Though Landi pai nted ou t t he supern umera r.I' leg, t he
malleI' of the pu rc h a~r of hi pa in ti ng was neve r agai n
brought up befo re t he Leo-islatu re.
::1"0 one who had "een t hr'e huge pai nti no-, could eve r
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fo rget them. . ('co rding to the ta te of t he Ni neteenth
Centu ry, \\'hich d ma nded good drawing a nd hni. h in
work. of a rt, t h e~' \\'err co n ~ide r ed mere daub ~, T oday,
they \\'ould be rega rded as procluctions of a n .-\meri can
"p rimi ti"e" painter. .Judging I y thr one ,;ma ll rxa rnpJ e
kno\\'n to the \\'riter a nd hr rr picturrd, iI, at Jca ~ t, h a~
co nsidl' rable merit, Thi ~ painting, tit led Jews ill th e Cppel'
Room \\'a ' produced by La ndis in I 36, .iust a flrr he re(urned from Europr, Tt i~ one of his se \'cra l attempts to
portray the ~ub.il'ct, \\'hi ch he ~o m et imes ca ll ed C'hl'i t (Illd

the Apostles reprov ing Th omas, th e incr dulolls disciple,
The h rst \\'a s a f'mall st udy, 11 x ]4 inches, which he began
in London and whi ch ewntually evolved in to thl' b b,\ ' 0
foot example he offered to the Academy of the F ine Art s,
The exampll' picturl'd i.. 1:31/2 inche by 1 1/2 inches, a nd
i~ from thr (jrr~ey Collection in the Phil adelp hi a !\fu,cum of Art.
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tlt e 1843 il11 print.

This is a picture worthy of ou r interest. It tell s it~ s tor~'
\\'ith a Giottocsq\le "impli city-t he theme, one of his fayorit e, i. appa rent at oncr, The ov I' ized h ea d ~, all abo ut
on t hl' sa mr levcl, rrca ll si mil a r cro\\'([rd groupings on
ru rly Christia n a rcop hagi , Thr figurrf' a rc clad in dra pr ri es of blu e, reel , a nd gold , ~et again;:t a Il1r dium bro\rn
background, ,e"eral crudel~ ' dra\\'n co lumn ~ arr ra nged
on thr Jeft; a N inrtrr nth Crnt\lr,\' sma ll-pa nrd \\'indo\\' fill s
in the right. Xotr the fairl ,\' wrll-dJ'il\\'I1 hand a nd frct.
Thrsr uggrf't that the a rtist-poet ma~ ' han' profitabl"
l't udi ed the engravi ngs he bought fo [' the~ ' bring to mind
t hc work of Alexander Anderso n, Am eri ca's first \\'ood engraver, who iJiustra trd a Bibl r, print ed in Phi ladelphi a in
1834, Thi s edi tion \\'a~ probal,\' kn o\\'n to La ndis,
Tn the I 80'~, a nrwspape r repo rt er, who had known
Landis if hi ~ 0\\ 11 ~'o llth , 1:5et down hi s r e mini l'('ence~ of thr
eccr lltl'i c a rti;;(' Him. elf jnte r e,~ ted in a rt when yo ung,
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h!" had gott!"n to know Lalldl~ JI1 llnrrJ~huJ'l! and " reJ11!"mb!"f(:,d his many-too many-~quar!" frrt of pall1t!"d ('annl"'·'
TIl(> pall1ting" 1I'!"r!" first housrd 111 a fralllr struetu r , Jl0
10n~N stancling at thr timr of IIrJtll1g. Lat!"r on, Landis
was p rnllttrd b.\ thr II1cilllgrnt elt\· fatll(>rs to u the
IIJlJlN sto r~' of thr old ('ollrtholl'!" for a "tmlio. Of nil th!"
eall\'as!",; which ('ro\\"(lrd t hr plaer, thr IITitrr rrm!"mbrrl'd
but t\\"o c1rarly : t hr (,hnst PreaClllll() alld H ealillg D iseo' S
alr!"ady ml'ntlOnl'ci , and thl' R esllrreclion . Thc re"t, in hi~
mcmory, br('amr a confusion of gigantic angl'l:" apo~tlc ,
and othl'r fi~ur('.. on rl'ligious t h c ml'~ .
.\ s rl'ga rd~ technical prorl'dllrl'~ in paintinO", Landi", indi\'idualist to thr rorr, shook himsrlf frrr of th dicta of
the a rt aeac!rmir" of hi" da~·. ::\ ot fo r him w rr a rtist,,'
color", which at that time had to br procurcd from colourmrn in Philadclphin. For hi" purposc, he found the pigm!"nt~ u:<!"d for h ou~c painting quitc good enough. :\ IorcO\'cr, t h!" 'c could br purchal'!"d loca lly and ground by local
paint!"r~.
::\01' did La ndi ~ lI'a"te any time--a~ did ot hcr
a rtists-o n preliminar~' ~k tc hr" or cmploy mod!"ls to po"e
fo r his figm composition".
On(, dorl' not kn II' rxactl~' what hc u~(>(1 for ca nvas,
t hough hc did , a~' that onr of hi ~ w rsiOll" of th!" "S att le"
was paint!"d on a ~ram l !";;s fabric, 14 b.\· 2:.. fret. Onr ca n
ha rdly imaginr that he could procurc "'ood ca nnl", pigments a nd st rrtc h rs, r \'c n in hi " day, for only S53, t he
:'Illn hr mr n t ionrd a~ ha yi ng !"xpendecl on t hi, pictu reo
J lowcn ' r, brcausr of hi ~ difo rd ered mentalit~·, one cannot
hr l p que"t ioning his \.;\ r.\·ing sta te ment s a bout his pI' ductions. 8r \'eral timc ' he mcnti onrd t he " Battle," once remarking that h!" " could finil'h [thc painting] so as to be
lI'orth consid erable, but my tim e i ~ of morc \'a lu e in t his
d g!"nerate age, when si nn r rs a rr indulging in the most
;t\ minable \'icrs, and pr rishing all a round ."
.\ Ithough his r \',lIlgelieal D i. cOllrse.· Oil the D IH flL'it!l of
th e 1I 1III/OII Jiam ily dw!"11 nlH inl .\· on the a b ~o lut c necd of
redr illpti on b.\· faith, hr ~rrlllrd to takr pa rti eul a r pi asu re
in c'oncentrating on the e\'il de d ~ of mr n a nd in 1 erati ng
"fi lthy "i nn(')"~." JJ i~ di~cour"( '~ bring to mind xamples of
thi" t.\·pr of r!"ligiou" fanatic, "'c rra ming themsr"·c. h oa r ~e
ill publiC' plaer" on the sa mr theme:;. Cont mJ ora ry ac("ou nt", hOIl'r \'er, a h\";l~'s drscribed La n Ii. a quiet, un off nding . and llwl all choli e.
Whil r ,J ohn La ndi,: frrquently chroni clrd th titl('~ of hi;,:
oil paintmgs, nowh(')"r lid he !Ilrntion t be fael that be al 0
produC'!"d ('rrtain lithograph". In i'ubject matter, t h y did
not difTer grratly from hi ~ painting~. First \\'a;; Th e Battl
of S ('IC Orlcan' . th "rcond wa~ of a religious natur a
figure in a long black robr ,ur r und!"d by a grouJ of
guardian angrb-"a \"rl .' · C'uriou~ and int rest ing lithograph," "a~ ':- Harry T. 1'('t('l"":, III hi" Am rica all , ton e"thr only copy 1 ha\"c ... re n. " The thi rd i" a email prin
of :eorgr \ ' a~ h ington at Jlra~' !"r--a paintrd vc rsion of
lI'hi rh hrad" the li"t of work:- hr prupll..:rd to . . r ll (hr Prnn"yh'a nia .\ ('ad!"my of thr Finr . \r t~. .\I though P rt('J"~
rlll llnrralr~ til(' fir~1 111'0, til(' third hr nr\"(' r "III; all a rr rarr .
'I producr a lIthograp h r!"C]ulr!" . . prim 'mly thr ab tlIt~·
to draw \\'irh pencil or ('J"a~· on.
inel' Landl~ stat d that
he drew as a child , it Ii' quit pos ... lbl e that he may haye
used t hi ~ ability to ea rn hI" II\'ing in a lirho raphic e"tablishment in a ny of t h "'ey ral citie he mention \rorking
during his youn lT man hood. There he could haye acquired
the tec hnica l ni cetiec of the profe;:,ion, and turn d th!"m to
good accou nt lI'hen he lI-iJwd to mak!" a lithograph
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.\ ft!"r h bC'O'an pallltlllg III I :~O, lithographic pnnt ... , lI'ith
tlwir limitatlOn~ on sizr, may ha\'e ~e med pi('a~' une a lYai r~
to him . Wi t h his grandio~c idea", hr probabl~' fcli much
happirr wh!"n he could ~pread hi" rrliglOu", eon('rption" O\'rr
tl1(' rearr r a real' thar ('an \':1 " olYr rC'd, rat hrr than limit thrill
to t he const ricti ng bou nda rie:- of thr lilhographic ston('.
lIolI'!"\'er, a~ this Illrthod of print-making allow" th(' a rti"t
a~ Illan~' facsimilr" of thr original ~krt(' h a~ hr dc",irr", h('
p robably turned to it a" ;1 III all ... of quickl~' lllultiplyinO"
his idra~, a nd abo a~ :1 lI ay of oiJtallllllg a littlr monry by
Jwdd ling the pnnl" un hI" wandrring". During hi " IIfctime, upliftinO" subjrrt" III pJ'Jnt ... 1I'!"r in grrat fa \'01', and
this ccentric prr~onality undouiJt('dl~' found ':0111 s~'mpa
thetic purC'ha~('J"s for hi ~ produ,tion".
.\ s the years pa~~ed, hi ~ paranoia increasrd. \\"hilr III
England , Iw ,:aid, he lI' a~ P<'J'~cC'uled and thrown IIlt o pri~on
for two yrars fo r no r ra~o n lI·hat,o(' \·rl". [] r ("ould nr \'er
comprchr l1d the '"da rk, llly~t<'J'ious a nd h lIi ~ h plot" whieh
land cd him behind ba rs. .\ rorrO \'e r, the prr,:r('ut ion did
not c!"a~!", a~ Iw had hope I, on his rrt urn to hi ~ nat iyr land.
E\"('n hi brother'~ ha nd was agili n ~t him , hr I rlir\'cd, nnd
hc fcll out , too, with all hi ~ rr l ati \' r~ nnd fricJld" .
.l bout hi s yc nture~ in writing portr.\· it i ~ brtt(')" to ~a .\
littl e. lIis yocabulary, for a Pr nn ".\·" ·a llJa Dut (' hman of
the tim e~, wac cxte n ~iyc. lI is sp lIing, br('au"r of hi ~ printing appr!"nticcO'hip , i ~ cxc('lI ent : hi S ~r n "r of rh~' m r and
nwtr r would br laughabl \\" r rr it not ~o pathrtlC'. 1J1 hi"
paranoiac statr, n e \' e rth rlr~~, hr fou nd all hll< Il trrnry produ ct ions, as \\"ell as his nrtistie o n e~, of su rpn~"i Jlg ('x("rllrl](·(,.
Jl i8 ca r, bing ,(')"m<l Jlie, ignored Engli"h disti n(,tions in
pronunciat ion , ~o he could find a rh.\"Illing rrla tioll brtw(,(,JI
thc most di panltc "ounds, ~ u e h a~ landscapes and of/o/es .
,ollll(l a nd mOl/lit II'M a fa\'orit r ('omhi llatio ll, a nd !!ells
a nd melts. emplo!Js a nd I'oicl'. please a nd peocl' di ~t r ('~srd
hilll not at all. Il l' wa" in("apablr of ndh ering to a forlllni
rh.\"Il1ing H·hrmr; hi" Jll r tr r !rap" ;I nc! hound", h , d t~ ;IIH\
st umbl r". In "Thr :\ Ir""ia h," hi" fir"t work ;IS a puc't.
wri(l r n in H<37, hr hoprs thaI thr "tuJlr llcl ou" a nd "uhlinw
thcme will lIla kr thc rr'l dcr o\"(')"look thr fact that "; 1 part
ma.\· not be cqua ll y mrlodious with thr )"(',,1. "

, bc grew old er, hi" Jlhras('olog~' , too, be('amr mOl"(' a nd
more eo nfu 'rd, so that , in his pamphlrt, L eiter /0 tillS
.IIiglzly .\'atioll Lcith sen tim en ial alld Xot io//ol Poet ry. Jlublishrc\ in 1 ,54, onr ('an ha rdl y find n ('omplrtrl.\· Intrlligibll'
,,!"nte nee. ::\ cyc r t lwl r~~, ill thi ... tiny ga rhlrd pamphlrt, Iw
includ d a poem drdicated 10 thr .\ ut hor, IIhieh b('g lll~
" L andi~, grr;tt Poet- Pa lllt rr 'I' 11](' IUllr
B ~' Prncil tou(' hrs and in Hh~' nl(' :"
and anot her of "ix \'e r~(' . whi('h i~ inrxprr, ... Ji>ly tOI)("hlllg.
entitlrd T o all {'//reple // islzcrl ,·to/ 'r. II hieh hrginl'
.\ toyr, 0 uncomfort ablr stove.
\\"h~' ceaHng to attract m.\· 10\'r'?
Why (,E'a~ing to rmlt t h.\· Lifr'?
Exci ta t iOIl of brOil and .. t ri fe ."
nc eannot Iwlp yi ual lzi ng t lw pour ".\Jl olllt('d of (; ocl"
"hi \'rring III Ihr old mllthy Ilea l' ChamiJ<'J'.. I)l)rg wh(' rl' hI'
I,,'ed for a lI'hilr, hungr~', hi" ,to\"(, gOJl(, drud, a, 1](' IJI dite" hi" Irtl<'J' to thr IJ ono rablr L('wI~ Ca ... ,,-"Iat(' ('1Indidate for t h Prr"idency . . . t 1](' lal orer i, \\'ort h~' of
hi hir " . .. he \\'rJte~, " h ncE', aga lll my ('{a im to .110/1 If
a nd a W ife a nd Hou' and ( 'om/ort s of Life, like King
Dayid, th P;;alm"'t, partly." :-:l1l(>E'r baldr rd as h, was th ·
\'erdict on thi, booklet, a nd balderda"h w(' must adm it
it to h , though WE' cannot h Ip be tou 'h d, and deplorr

Courte.y: Fackellt/wl LIbrary, P.
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the fact that Land is m llst often haye been co ld a nd go ne
without food in order to pay fo r the print ing of hi ~
litera ry effo rt.
It i not known exac tl~ ' when he di ed, bu t, hi ~ life
probably ended und er the ~a m e c ir c um ;;ta n ce~ a~ did the
live of imil ar unfo rtu nate eccent ri e;;. In :\Iay, 1 57, hc
lI'a' ta ken to the Lanca te l' Cou nt.\· PoorhouZ'e .
J OlIN LAXDI DIPRI:XT
1 3
Th :\ l eb~ia h : a poem, of the birth, mll'810n, ;;uffering,;,
re;;urrec tion, a"cenf'ioll , and second ad\'ent of Ollr Lord
.Je·us Chri t, \\'it h original hymn '. By .J ohn La ndi s .. .
Chambersbu rg [Pa.l Prin ted by H . Ru by, 1 ':3. 64 p.
1 39
Discourses on the depravity of t he human fam il y; pa rticula rl y applied to this nation a nd the;;e ti mes. U nd er
hi;; Di vi ne :\Ial'ter : by J ohn Landi" ... lTa rrif'b llrg, Pa. :
p rint ed by R .•. E lli ott & co., I 39. 177 p.
Hymns a nd "acred pieces, neve r befo re pulli,'\wd. 13.\'
John La ndis ... lIa rri burg, printed fo r t he aut hor, J :3fl .
IV, [5J - 12 p.
J ehovah! the glori ous God, co n ide red in the crea tion :
being poetical effu;;ions with hym n , _ome of \\'hich a re
descrip tive of the judg.ment. Ha rrisburg, Pa., 1839. 2-1 p.
Th e :\Ie~ iah : a poem. ,\Vil h original hymns. 2d ed .
Ha rri sbu rg, 1 :39. [lJ, 5 62 p.

Tille.page of the 1851 "M essiah ."

The ::;o ul '~ aid. Thing, of imporla nce to the co n\'e rt ed
an I un co nvert ed . I y .J ohn L a ndi ~
lla lTi sburg: R . .
E lli ott & co., prin ters. 1 :39. 91 p .

1 43
A t real i ~e mag nifying, lauding, a nd a pplauding God !
a nd ex tolling the redempt ion , b\· the sister a rt::; of poe try
a nd pain ting, \\'it h sac red poe ti ca l eJlu,;ion::;. C'nd er hi ~
divine :\ [a te l', by J ohn Landi ,;. l\'e\\' York , the author.
1M3. ~ -t p.
1 46
Th e :\Iessia h : a poem ; of the birth , ml ~~ l o n , suffe rings,
rC~ llrr e('t i o n , <lsee n ~ i o n , a nd "e('o nd advent of Our Lord
,J ef'U ~ Chris t : \\'ith original h~· mn ".
:3d cd . B~ ' .J ohn
La ndi"
Lancaste r City, Pa., .J. 11 . Pea r ~ ol , printer,
J '46.
0 1.
I 51
Life of t he :\ J e~si a hl a pocm : of the nat i\'ity, ml S~ l o n ,
crucifi xi on, rescurrec ti on, a"(,c ll ~ i o n nnd f'eco nd ach'e nt and
j\ldgment of 0\11' Lord .J (,"II ;; Chri" l, .,) (h 'Edition ... :Xc\\'
York : Jl\lbli ~ h e d b.\· thc :Illth or. ] t 51. 0;), r 11 p .
J 5-1Letter to t hi ~ mighty na tion \\'ith ~e n t im e nt a l and national po t ry. Ha rrisburg, Pa ., 1 54. 16 p.
I ·5
Letter ! to this mighty nation, with ca rd fo r pat ronage !
a nd defenee co nt re libel.:', ,111d ~e ntim ent a l a nd nat ional!
poe! ry. India napoli;;, Ind ., l i:>55. 2nd edi tion. Hi p.
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Schuylkill
Folktales
By WILLIAM H. NEWELL¥

A young man living ncar 'ressona married a young lady.
The young man' father bf'ing wealthy gave hi~ ~on ;I farm
wIth to k ('ompl tf' . It 11";1" not long before th(' hor, e began to die on(' aft r the ot her. ::\0 on could ac('ount for it.
The you ng man lI"a advi cd to ~ee a \\,It ch doctor. He
ca ll d on the doctor II"ho live I in ,c hu ylkill Hawn. 11('
was given thr e perrs to take along. lIe wa ' to bore thr e
hole ' in t he door~IlI and driv t h e~e [1 g~ In the hole. he
had bored. The fi r t peg \\'as to b(' d m 'en III to the hol('
by n(' blow from the hamme r, tl1(' seco nd p g with two
blo\\' , th(' third peg WIth thr('(' blo\\'s, but aft('I" th(' third
peg had b(' n gl\'en t he ~eeond blo\\', he wa~ t a look a rou nd .
He look('d up th(' path that ](,d to t be stable and he I'a\\
hi grandmother ('omIllg. li e then deliver d thf' third bloll'
a nd as he (lId hi r-; granclmotll('r fell clead. It seem ~ h e
\\'a oppo~ed (0 t he marrIage .

[The man 1('110 told me thi:; and til following story says
this IS true. fi e lCOS all cye-witllcss to til followillg .]

* * * * *
\\' boy u~ed (0 go up (0 an old wl(ch 's yard to eat
cherrIl'. W would climb up the tr e. Th old WI ch
wou ld . e u oul of the window. lYe would not be up the
t rec very long before we would be cha_ed by a big black
snake. Then \\'e would come down ofT the t re and run .
The witch would 8tanc! therf' and Iaugb at u ·.

* * * * *
A famIly who Il\' d a( ,chu ylkIlI I1 avcn by (he name of
Whitman, a \\nkenlng one morning, found three of t h family
apparentl~' ~mothered to death.
They lI'en( to n \\Itch
doctor who told th m to 1/:(' ( n pl(ch('I" of crt'am . Wb ('n
th(' p II camc on (hem agaIll, t h f:'~' , hould throw tIl('
pItch r of cream on the ,,(ovc.
Th next IlIgh(, sure enough, the "P II came on (11'0
membl'rs. They promptly hrew the pl(ch('r and ('on(en '
on t h(' . to\'('.
The n(',( day (he wI(cl walkl'd around In t('rnble pall1 .
'''h n thIS old \\Itch dIed , for fear tIl(' p('ople would ~ f:'
t he sea rs and o( hl'r bl(,ll1lsb(':< on l1('r body ha til(' 1\1 (c h
doc(or ' plncl'd on h('r III 11('r lIf('tlln(', 11('r dllugh('rs laId
her Ollt to b bUrIed

* Wilh am II ;\ \\' II , a na tl\" of 'ressona. ell d In Po!tf;\ I1le. ~J arch Iii 1933 . In 1m; lat . en 'nti ps One-tllnp prpsldent
of the chuylktll C un ty Hi Lorical ' ociety, h \\'rot widely
on local hI. ton' Th e folkt ale. hpl' were rpcordpr] 10 old ag;
\\'h n almo, L bhnd The ' are from th "- dh ~ m ;\1' W I' II Folklore Ianu cript at th Pottsville PublIc Llbrar)
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ThIS "am man told ml Ill" ho~ \\as h(,\\·itchrd h\ hl~
aunt and was ~o for a 10112; tlIllr. I\(' wel1t to a witch
doctor II"ho told hllll (0 g('t I1lllr nrll" pillS and nll1e llrll
ne('dl " and put them III a hottl('. \Yhen (hI,. 11":\,. donr.
thr II"I(ch \\ould call "lIffenng trrnhlr a2;ony . ~h e ('anl<'
and a"ked for a hotti<' of ('atsup, whlrh \\a" refu,.rd, :ll1d
abo (old what "hr had done. ~h e arkllowi<'d2;rd thr fael,
and proml" d 11('\(' [' (0 do It <12;:1111 . . \ " "oon as tIl<' PIll,. :\ nd
ne('dlrs wcre 1lI (hr hot tIe 1he SIH'1I \\' :1,. r('mol"Pd .
;c.

,x,

l(.

-l(.

*

1[r lI"a" "It (lOg l\lth n1<l11.1 o(hrr pc'oplc' 1lI a farmPl""
kl(chrn onl' tllnr. The ("0 11l er"atlOn dnfted 011 II"Itch "tone;.
,\ n old \\oman who lI'a" pr('"en(, after hrarIl1g (hl' dIfferl'nt
s(on('s, jllmp('d up and ,,:lId II"hat they (alkl'd ahou( wa;;
nothll1l! to comparr (0 what shl' could do. ~hr a"kC'd for
a milk pnil. It lI"ab hand d (0 h r. 8h(' walkrd tIp (0 the
door and . aid she \\'ould mIlk a n.l· eo\\' they "hollld name .
They told h('r (0 mIlk a neIg hbor'" CO\\' , and abo mentIoned
(hr neIghbor's name . ~hr ci<'lIhrr;1(rly \\alked (0 (he door,
('t thr pnii lindPI' (he tOll"el and 111IIked (hr paIl half full
of mIlk . "\ t mIlkIng tlm(' (he.1 all \\en( to (hell' nelghhor
fo r r(', ult s. Th(' COli' gal'e 110 mIlk.
.\ ~'oung ("o upl r II'PI'l' JIl I()\'r II"I(h ol1r a l1 o(h('l" In a IIrarh.\ tOll"n. Th)' II"PI"(, ,..r("l"etl~ marned . Wh en (he ~' ()ung
lady" moth('I" (who lI'a;. a wI(c·h1 dIH'ol'('l"rd thIs, ,he hl'\\ itched the ~ ' oul1g mal'l'ied WOl11al1, \\ ho lI"a,.. lIkr paral.\ 7.ecl.
The~' doctor d with all thc doctor;. \\Ilhlll a radllls of
many Illii ,; (0 no ('fTeet. A mall h~' lhe nal11r of \\'hltmal1
(who nc\'('I" I>('h('\"('d JIl II'I(ehr;. hu( II'ho had of (ell heard
of thrm) II"ns ('on~lIlt('d, and he (old thrm, for (h(' filII of
1( , that h(' 1I"0uid tnke> (h('m (0 ]{C'adlllg, that I~, thr .\"{lI lllg
marrI d cou[1lr, to Hendlllg, to a II"I(ch doctor.
They finnll~' \\ rll( [0 H('adl lll!, eall('d O il thr II"I(ch doc'(or,
II"ho took theIll ill(o a 1'00111. Thl" mall Irh l(l11an, \\ho
newr beliel'('d 1lI the~(' (hlllg", "(a(e,, (ha( Iw plall1ly "all
the affhctrd gIrl'" 1110(her Oil (h(' wall. ~hr told (hr gI rl
thnl II"I]('n ,.Il(' : 11'1'11' ('<1 homr "hr wOllld find her 1110(IH' r

that she would not take her a I'm" from under (he cover.
He told the mill er to go back and pull them out, which
he did, and, behold, her right hand was cut off at (he wrist.

[This tory v'as told me u'ith milch eamestll ss, that it
was true, as his orandfather told him it u'as true,]
There lI'e rr girb at home and whrn (he~' milked (he COli'
they did not grt all t hr milk I'rolll the (,OIl"S, and (br gi rl
claimed (ha( :'IIam had (he COII"~ bell'itchrd, Th e old man
told (be old lady shr ::;hould milk thrill il' "he wanted all
t he milk, ,Vhrn milking tilllr ealllr ~he wen( to milk and
did get doublr tilE' quantii~ ', bllt 011 coming out of t he
stable :;hr had (0 "tep ol'er thr r,li l, and "he s( umbled and
~pi ll rd all (he milk,
Thr old lI1al1 "aid, "Wh,I', you hal'e
not go( a. much milk a~ the gi rl " h,l(l. "
he said she
spi ll rd it, a nd exclaimrd, " T wi ll not lo,;r it. " Shr then went
(0 t hr tOll'rl which hung on (hr door, and pulled at t be
(owrl until shr had all (hr milk back in the buckrt again,
[Th e man who told me this story, who i a neighbor of

mine, said a person call hardly believe this, but it comes
from Illy fath I' and he l'ouches for the truth of th story,]

lying on the Il'ood chest with te rribl e pains, a nd would
a k her for casto r oil a nd O;lwa r to reliel'e her of (he (errible
pain , but (hilt she should not on a n,l' consiclemtion gil'e
hr r an,l"t hin<r,
The mot her pleaded with her, promi ing he would not
do a nyt hing of the kind a n~' more, but the girl would no t
give her any thin!!;, The old lad,l' died in ago ny , If 1he
girl would hnl'e gil'en her a n~ ,t hin g, she Il'ould ha l'r h:! d
(he pell ag:li n,
A miller Il'ho li wd and II"ho ran [\ mill up in R oa ring
Creek could not keep a ny of hi hired men more than a
fell' day:), He could not induce them under a ny consideration to stay afte r (he~' once made up t heir mind,,; to 0-0,
He began to inquire of these men wh,l' they would not tay,
They told him (hat at H certain time at ni<rht a laro-e cat,
a Il ac k cat, would rome in t he mill a nd attack them a nd
under no condi tion Irou ld (hey tay there,
This mill work d night a nd day, The owner of the mill
would Il'ork in daytime a nd the hired men would work at
nio-h t. Thi miller had to travel far toward t he la st to
get men as he had a ll the miller~ rlos at ha nd emp loyed
at one time or a not hrr.
o one day a (raveler came along a nd asked th miller
for a job, Th miller told him he could give him employment, but there Il'as some trouble; no one would tay more
than a few days, oll'ing to a la rge cat coming in the mill
at nigb t. 'Ibis nell' man ~aid he would stay, All he wanted
was a sha rp hatc het. Thr millrr procured a good. ha rp
hatc het for t be man,
He went (0 work t hnt night, a nd abo ut (lI"ell'e o'clock
comes t his black ca t as US II :1 I. It made a spri ng for (he
new man, a nd he grabbed t he hatc het a nd a im ed for t he
cat a nd cut the ca('s right forrfoot off.
The next morning the miller's wife would not geL up .
Hr went (0 (he mill and told t he new man his wifr was
sick; t ha t he had to ma kr brea kfa"t a nd (haL he wOlild
be latr to rrliel'e him , Th e new man told him to go to
his wjfe, and ask her (0 pull her a rms from under 1hr cover.
He went to her, and she wou ld not do it ,
He then lI'ent (0 the mill Hgai n, a nd told thr newman

A farmer had his bal'll bill'll!. :\"rx( morning while walking in his firld thinking how to repa ir (he damagr, hr met
a n old man II"ho inquirrd what troublrd him, Wh r n (he
farmer (old him , (he ol d man ofTrrrd to rrbu ild his barn
(hr next night (0 br fini~hed brfore cockcrow,
The co ndition lI'a~ that t hr fa rm r r would sell the ev il one
his sou l ; unlrs,; (hr bal'll was no( fini~hed in tI"!..e (ime
,;p ('ified, Thi ~ thr farmer ag rrrd to,
Tha( nigh t :t grrat n o i ~(' \I'a~ hea rd , like sto n e~ ancl
(imbe r falling, (hen a great all'akening, Thr man, in g reat
fear on ac('o unt of hi" pact with (he drl'i l, (old his wife
II'ha( had happr ned, Thi ~ W,I~ ol'e rh ea rd by (he maid
se rl'a nt. Shr II'rn( into (hr ,\'anl, r ntirel.\" naked, a nd
sta nding perfrctl,l' nude brfo rr the cock, flapp d her a rm.,;
like wing;;, Thi ~ ca u;-:ecl (hr cock (0 croll' b fo re the righ t
tim e, a nd one encl of the barn bring :;(i ll unfinishrd, the
farmer's li fr 11':1:; sa l'ed, Bu ( t h e~' nel'e r ('ou ld fini"h tha t
part of (he barn,
One r l'r ning a lad,\', hrr two d<ltlghters, and bel' son were
on (heir porch , lI'hen a gho,;t in I"hit e wa lked clown
the street, a nd c<llnr ba('k ill bl ack, This wa~ repeated 11I'e
(im es, Thr ,I'Olll1g ma n well ( at ol1('r (0 slee p- his :;i"ters
bring un ablr (0 lI'akr him , Th en, onr of t he girls startrd
to ero. s the ' trer( (0 rxam in r the ghost, but halfway o\'er
she bream e mo(ionle,;" an d c'ould not mOl'r un (il (hr ghost
passed a \ray,
The you ng man rrmainrd aslerp un(il (he ~:1 m r (i me
l1ext nigh t t h,\ t r hr ghost a ppea red,
~ it(in g

·x-

-x-

·x-

·x-

.y..

"\ lI'ell-dressrd man ca mr to ('rr""ol1a, a ;;( r,l nge r to the
town, fl e had a book, in which hr induced a nllmber of
prop/(' to writr their n,lIne,;, ,\ t las( one mall, brfor wri(ing, :;a icl : " ,J r~us
h ri ~t." ,\ nd (he ;-:( ra ngrr \':lIlio;hed,
Iravi ng (hr book,
'x'

,x'

-f:'

-x-

-Y..

A hunt r r in (he Blu e :'IIoll n( ai ns ~aw n wild c h e rr~ ' t rer;
h ate 80mr of (hr frlli( ,1Ild pl:tc'ed thr sto l1 e~ in his pouch,
Soon aft I' he fired at a drr l'. j Ir ex pr nd ed a ll hi s a mmuni (ion, a nd 11nall~' firrd thr eherry ~to n r" at (he an im al, bu t
the dre!' escaprd , Some (ime ar(r r thr hlllltN sail' (he ~a m e
dcel', wit h a largr ('hrl'l'~' t rc'r growing betllrrn ii~ an(ler~ ,
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Pain,t ed
Chests
from
Bucl{.s
County
By JOH

CUMMJNGS

'I'll(' qllC',,1101l ha" fl'C'qIlPIlII)' I'C'C'llITt'd: Did BlIc'k,; COIlIl1\
haH' Its 01111 lar'l('II' 01' dp"lgll of ('1l('~I" \\lIh pallllpd d('('orallOn? \\'pl'(, "lIch ch('sh prodll('('d III Ihe ('ollnly? Tbc'n
wa" !'lIl'C'I,1 (,110ll!!;h of 111(' C;('1'111"IlH' ('I(,111(,l1t III (h(' pOplIlatlO11, Ihat d('coral('d dow(')' ('11('"1,, wOllld be' III d(,111alld,
\Y(' hal' had Ycry filH', Ihoroll!!:h dl"C'II~"ioll~ of pal11lC'd.
d(,(,OI';1t('d dO\\E'r ch(',-h,"
The I r('at11l(,llt ha- ('O"PI'('<I 1110-1

:t

, l lItiqll(S, " 01 "TIL I. p 20
Fran('C's 1,1 'btell, F"II. , I / "f H ilmi P,IIII ,'!lI/'(l/l/o ("'\\"

York, (9 16) , I'P, 90 LO!.
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C'a 1'('1'11111 1\ P('~ ('yol \('d 111 B(')'k~. LC'ha 11011, La IH"I"I ('1',
1);llIphlll ;1 11d ('\,(,11 111(' lal'ge'll El1gll"h 'doll I go III PI' ,\'
C'olll1ly.' 1 )('l'hap~ I 11I~ "111<1,1' \I'd I ~1H'd sOI1W light uJlon
111(' po~!'iblc Bu('k,; ('ollnty ~ol'l,
T :l kr a map of BliCk,; and <Ira\\' a tl'langlC' l\'llb one'
ap('x at Qllakrl'tOlnl, a ,('('ond at HI Pg('I~\,lll(' and t h(' fhml
at ])o)'I(,,,toll'l1 (FI(lIII'I' I), Wllhln t l1(' ;1 1'('a 1'1 f('11 III sC 1'1 b('d ,
:~

. 1II/If/III,', \ '0" Y TT I. _, p, 70 : X ~ JI 203; X I 2, p liO ;
XI 1. p, 2~0; XL 6, Jl ~71
!I"l, \ '01 nIl 2, Jl '2 awl fig1Il'(' 3, Jl '0

Phot o b y JUIl eti e

Fig. 2

·IV/arria ge chest, having initials oj bo th bride alld groom, dOled 1 771,
Jou nd lI ear Kintn ersville in 7951.

thrrr haY(' brrn found ,I nd ,.;t udi rd "r l'rm l chrst,;, which
:u r f)uite differen! in (hrir pai nted dccoration than a n~ '
hitherto dcscribcd. In de"ign , construction :I nd orn:lIl1en( ation t he."e .He quitc e\"ide ntl~' the product of onc cr:lftsman
a nd i( i 1 ossible that (he che ts may b a loca l dewlopment.
The ch ·t ,.;hol\"l1 in Figure :2 was 01 (ainrd from t he late
Kendrick cofirld of tlpring \' a ll e~' , P e nn ~y h-a ni a, in XoI'pmbe r H)5l. ~Ir. . cofield 's data showcd til(' pircr to ha l'r
bern found np:II" l\: intnr r,.;\"i ll r; (hat i( had a hl'ays brrn in
that locality; abo that (he re wa" a sma ll "to ne housr :I
shor t distance from t hc highwa.I·, II'hic h had a da te stonr
ag rpeing with t hc c- h r~t. Thi" hou"e I\'hich \I'as "ti ll sta nding until t he Fall of H)5:2, , bowrd in its !!ablc pnet

B
L

II
1771

The chrst i~ a mar n agr (' h r~t with ini(iaL of both bridr
a nd g room!
The drtails of i ll(' iirm a rp as follows. Th bo Iy color
is brown (umbe r "?) ·tippled or "ponged 01'('1" whi te, I\"ith
,. fan,," at (he co rn r rs. TIIf' "t ipplino- wi t hin (hp (rifid pa nel"
is pru,.;,ian blue, a~ i~ abo the (u lip or lil y in ihr epn(er
IJelow ihr kr~' r,.;elltc- hro n. Th r ("mious li t (Ir d rvicr. (somr
trrlll thr,.;r "r rdbogrn " ~~ ' lIliJol,,) a rou nd (hr perimc(('I" of
the panels a rr vr rlllilion a nd prussian blue. Th whi (r
line work is chalk, done with eompass a nd "qua re or ot hr r
instrumrnts for t he panrls. The lettrring a nd datr is donr
frre ha nd and ha. dots or ".i ewcl wo rk " donc with red lead.
The use of the so-called ~J o ravia n onc or "o ne with a vinr"
i, intr re~til1g. TIl(' piecr i" r ntirpl.l· origi nal, unt ouehpd
and in good eondi tion-rxc-rpt fo r thr quit r u,;ua l a nd
na(ur;il \lraring off of liw"t of thr paint on tl1(' lid .
lJllfing ]\).'):2 ~rr., . ~Iartha Il ill I I0111 nI(>l of Hi c- hl a nd lown

had a n rarlir r rxamplr-which ha,.; si ncr passed into other
hand s. J( had bren obtai ned b~ ' (he late Rudolf P. H ommel
in tl1(' viei ni t.l· :I nd \I·a,.; a ll ej!rd ly a loca l piece. I t had a
drrp rrd spo ngrd body, a nd bore t he date 1766 with onl y
t\l'O initiuls- hpnce a dowe r chr t. In desig n, constru ction
a nd drcorative trchniqur it \I'as not at all diffe rent .
. till a third exa mpl e was b ri r fl~ ' in ~Ir. 8cofield 's po se ~io n in thp Fa ll of 195:2 . Except for its condition , \I'hich
lI'as "omr\l hat dil a pidated, a nd ha l'ing but 11"0 initia l , it
\I·a,.; a rrp li ca of the chest of Figure 2. Due to lI"ea r a nd
tra r il lI"a" diRicult to be ce rta in of (he la"t figu r of t he
date but it appeared to be 177l. The "picker" who brough t
it in vo uchsa fed the information that " it ca me f rom upcoun t ry," which pl aces it in t he sa me loca le a the other.
. (ill a fo urth exa mpl wa een in the F all of 1937, while
r n routr from Riegels\"ill e to Doyle;:;town with t he late
Il llyier Ilr ld . nad ~ I r. H eld , II" ho lI"as a coll eclo r a nd
~t ud e n( of Pennsylva nia German ite m , not gone o\"er t he
piecr, and enumerated t he I'a riou, poi nts-it mu t be confps~ed t hat one facto r in our tudy would ha ve gone from
m r m o r~ ', but t he date 177:2 was most J lain, as was the
da rk lil~ ' or tu lip near tlw cent pr of t he fron t, a nd t he
curious " clo\"er leaf" outlines of the panpls. The sponged
background \I'as a brow nish yellow lI"ith a da rk ponge I
Inlck!!round in (hr panek Th e pl rce beca me a pa rt of
t hr ll eld coll ection-but "incr his drat h a bout fi l'e yea r
ago it ha doubtle s passpd into other hand a nd would
hr diffi cu lt to locate.
Siner ev ry wood worker d pvelops littl e trick with tool
or t hr usc of tools, t il joiner., ' of a piece can often be
alm ost a ignatllre. Likewi e havinO" e tabli hed a de ign
or mrt hods of rmbrllishment t hese a nw will tend to recur,
('\"('n though with va riatio ns. The u e of a shoe fo r up port
in,;t('ad of t hr llIore common bracket foot, ocllitiE' in t he
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Phl>to h!l lI ,,,1t

Fig. ,'-]

Che I

/ 1'0 111

" upper Bu cks Co 11111 \ .. 'liUering /1'0111 earlier
b.l sam e cra/ISI/ la ,;. 111'. 1/ arp;ie /I all .

(, 1I (( Ing of t hc do\'ela ib a nd I he lIS(' of I hr wooden ]J ln ~,
a nd fi na ll y t he pai nlrd dr('o rallO n all dra\\' IhC's(' (' hrs s
inlO a si ngl(' g roup ,\'('1 ,,('I t hrl11 apart frOIll ot h('I'';. TI]('s('
lI'e r Illade o\'er t he short spa n of a half dozen ~'e:ll's (1 i '(ifj
to 11/:2 ) a nd all appra red in a 1' ('lall\'('I~' slllall a re:\. Th('\
ha\'(' inilIa l ' fo r Ihr o\\'n('I' :1111 1 t11(' dalC'--btlI no Illake r\
signa lu\'(' has )'cl ile('n "(,pn on an~' on(' of Ilwlll.
In I D,'jG i h ('Iwsl ]llcltIl'rd <is P I(lUrf 3 \\':IS pUI'(' h a~('d
from :\[I's. \'ioletla ~ ('ofi('ld or ~ pl'l n g \'all('y. Th e laIC'
[\:C'I1 <1 ri (' k ~ ('ofield had got I en Ilw PIC'Ct' from a "Jllck('l',"
\l ho had staled il \\'as from Ihr UjlP('l' part of Bucks Cotlnl\,.
.\ 1 fi rsl gla n('(' Ilw l'(, \\'oIIi d ';(,(,Ill to he no kl11 shlJl l)('t\\e(,11
IhlS :1111 1 Ilw fo m cl1('.;h pntlllwral('d ('a rlIr l'. Btll upon
ciosrr ('xa III lila l Ion a nd ('o n IlIltl('d .;1 udy Jl sC'elllS \'p ry C' \ 1dC ll I Ihal t his wa,.. pl'odtl('ed by 111(' ';:U11e a rlI.s:tn, bUI aflpr
tl1(' lapse of ~omr )'('a rs. ~1 rs, l'rown" in hrr carrftll "III(I\'
of 13ucks Cotlnt~' craflsn1('n III tlw lasl half of Ihe X\,Ill
C('ntll l'Y found Ihal man,\' of Ill(' arllsa n" rSJlC'(,IaIl~' Iho,('
of Ce l'ma nlC ('xtracllOll \\"('I'e al'dp nl pall'lOIs, man\' of IIH'm
s(' r \'l ng 111 Ill(' ('ontl11enl:t1 arlll~'. Thl" ma~' a('('Otlnl 1'01'
Ihe laps(' of a dozen y('a r" In dal('.; 10g('l lwr wilh ('Prlalll
C'ila ng('.; 111 de,slgn and apIH'aran('C'.
LeI u" ('ollSld('r Ill(' dIll'e r('n('('" fi I'~t. Th e ,ub,,1 II11110n of
bl'a('k(' N'rt for I he ('al'IIer and out-or-fa.;hioll sho('.; Is quil('
10 be ('XI)('('('(1. Tlw Itdip.; or IIhe~ arC' no\\' ill \\'h1Ip, ar('
Ihr<'e In llundH'r ('('ulpl' and pa('h end) and ar(' llltl('h
.. fa n('i('l'," hesp('a kll1g 1ll0l'(' ('xjl(,l'l('nee
'I'll(' I rifi('" a r<'

ii ('mftsIlH'n in Blwks ('olllll,\' li.'iO l 00

Thf"IS offf'I'f'c1 III
partial fulfillnH'l1t of rpquirel11pnl" for the :'1 \ ,Jpgrf'c.
{'ni\'cr"ity of Dpla\\'urc 1956. a.' 'Y Infprthm FpllolY !"llIrlf'Y
_\ :'l artm (;-;hirlp\, :'hrtlll 1'\'O\\,n)
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Ide n t Ica I \I It h I he ea I'II r r o n r~ III t hr ll' r xr(' II t lOn , bll t a rr
I'r dll ('('d 111 slzr, TI]('~ ' han' Ihr da rk .' pongrd ground lI'il hln
bil l no lo ng<'J' ('a lT,\' datr or 1l11 11:li :-<-a nd Ih r~' a re noll' In
a ('a l'toll(' hr, F inally, ac l'o,,~ Ihr lo p th r rr lI'as ol'iglllall y
IrllC' l'Jllg, )lr rha p:-< ll a l11 r a nd dalC', So ('ompl r lcly worn
all'a,\, a.' onr 1I'01lid rX]1C'('1 in Ihe C'xposrd lo('a tio n, all
a 1I('Ill ph to d('ci ph<'J' ha \'e nH' i wi I h fa II II 1'(',
'I'll(' llIoul dlllg,.;, tY]l(' of do\'rta Il ", a nd pcgglng a rC' Idr nIleal, tIl(' Il1 tC'J'Io r Is Ihr "amr in tY ]1r of loc k a nd hing('s
also 111 11](' 1111. 'I'll(' lid of Ihis lill gl\'C,.; lis II'hal llIa,\' b('
111(' ('h lr 10 111(' make r ! /l' 1(}III'(, 4 p i('( lIl'r:-< a \\'l'ill r n in s(' n pllon on Ihis lId , The C r l'ma n \\Tllmg Oil th r 1111
( /<' 1(1111'( 4) rrads " PETEH H,\II X hal das g(' mac hl dr n
IJ ~[ ii l' lz lin ,J a hn 17\..L" Tra nslat lllg: " P('[r r Ha hn mad('
thIS Ihr 11 :\Iarc' h in Ihc ,\'ra r 17. -t ," Thi, p Osc, t hr quc,,lIO ns \\ho \\'as Pclr r Ha hn a nd \\h r l'r did hr II\'c or \\'ork '?
~I rs, Braz('I' In h(' r fine cOl11 pl rle :;i udi r,' ma kes no men lIon of P rlrr Ha hn nor of (, h sts f rom I li Ck.· Coun ly. , ' h('
do(',s PIC't u 1'(" a (' hrsl asslgnr cl to :\ lo n tgo l11('I'Y Cou n Iy 1I'11\(·h
sholl'S somr !'IIllIla rll.\· 10 thosr being sl udicd in ils dN'o m lion lusr of tJ'Ifi ds). XC'it hr r dor,,; ~ r rs, Pr(J \\'n li si a
]>('1('1' Rahn.'
Care'flll study of t hr rrco rd~ ill t hr li bra ry of The i:lll('b
('ollnly ll lsloJ'Ical .'oc lrt)' fai lr d 10 d isc losr a n,\' Ira('e.; of
1'('lrr Hahn II'llhl n t hr coun ty.
T IlC'rC' i a \ IIIagp ('ailrd R a hn .; in ~ I o nl go nl(' r,\ ' 'ollnl y,
\\ hIr'h lI'as nalllrcl afle r Ihr ra rl ,\' s('ll lers in LinlC' J'Ick
Town,shlp." Th is di rC'('lcd alIe nI ion 10 Iha t cOllnl y a nd
6 BIlIlf'fIn of Ihe H btori('al ~ o(' I f'ly of :']onfgoInP I}, COlln fy.
" 01 \'Ill (lfl36). pp 6 , i .

Ph oin by Jlflddox

Fig,

W riting on lid of tiLL of cll esl sholVn in figure 3 : " Peter Rahn made this
the l Ith of March ill th e year 178P' , ,ll rs, ll argie Holl.

inquir\' of the :\lon tgome r~ '
ounty Histo ri cal oc i et~' ,
Whil e they had much ge nea logi cal c1ata on the famil,\', there
\\'a no Peter R a hn reco rded at t he time indi cated, Th e
libra ria n, :\lrs, Le R oy Burri ~s, kindl y uo-ge ted t hat on
P eter R ahn of Bo\\'e rs tation in Berk
'ou nty in mid
XIX Ce ntury mirTht be t he , on, or o- randson, or ot her
rclat iye of our subject.'
a ' [.0110\\':-<
Berks County Book of B iog rap hies' stat
" , , , Adam R a hn , a natiy of ,ermany, in 1752, in compa ny with hi t hre I rot her", emigrated to t his count ry
and located in :\lontgomery Coun ty, hi other broth ers
located in Berb
ou nty,"

I it po, ible that one of t h e~e "ot her brothers" cou ld
ha\'e been P ete r R ahn or that one of thelll might haye
"ett led in, or moyed to, Buc ks oun ty ')
On of t h se "ot her brothers " was indubitabl.\· J acob
Hahn , r. (born 172 )'" '" \rho had a "o n "c rying in the
Reyolu tio na ry Wa r." Thi s on (.Jacob, Jr. ) i p robably the
Hahn mentioned as En ign in t he 7th Com ] a ny, Captain
1 ona rd "
P ete r i not mentioned among th nine or mol' Rahn:,
li"ted by t rassb urger and Hinke,'2
7. Letter of Mrs. LeR oy Burri s. Librarian . :\l ontgomC'r.\'
Cou nty Hi torital Soci ty. elated 22 October 1957.
. Berk Cou nty Book of Biographies, I saac Rahn. p. 260.
9. Morton L. fontgomery, JJ i.~lo)·ica/ and B iogropitical AIInals oj Berks ounly, Pennsylvania, \' 01. II (Chicago,
1909) , p. 1537.
10. 'en us of 1790.
11. Ppnnsyh'an ia Archi\' .

12. Strassbu rger and Hinke. P ennsy l vonia
Vol. III (1'\ orri town, 1934).

Gel"lllOlI

PiOIlC C"~,

There is a R ah n family ge ll ealog~,;' 3 it, too, fai ls to shed
a n.\' light on Olll' Peter Rahn.
Let us se( up a \\'orkin!!;, a nd it is hoped \\'o rkable,
hypoth esis . \\' hat of the remaining brothers, unnamed,
\I'ho came to America with .\d ~lm R a hn in 1752 a ncl uppo~e dly sett led in l3erb('?) County.
('auld on of t hpse
haw b en Peter R a hn ')
ou ld P teI' H.ahn ha"e ~ett l ed
in Bucks rather than in Berb') Or could he haye I cen
an iti nerant craf("man, who neyer "ta~'ed long; enoug h in
one "po( (0 ge( hi" root. dow n a nd becol11e a ma tter of
recorel ') Or inl«ea d of a trayeli ng jOUrl1e\"l11an-lI'as he in
1 he ~ h op of ~0111 one else ') The;.e are fasci nati ng question~
to whi ch no a n ~\ler~ arc p r e~e n tl~ ' ayai lable.
\Ye do kno\\" he made one chest in ]7 4, and "er~ ' p rol ably made a number of others at an ea rli er date. \ Ye abo
know that these items \V re fOllnd in uppe[" Bucks oun ty
a nd might haye bcen made there, btlt t his Inst lI'e ca nn ot be
("e rtni n of. Fin a ll ~' \\' e ran iJe r ea~o nabl~ ' ce rtnin that all
Ihe chc"t:-; di"cu~"e I in thi:-; artic le \\'e re mnlie b~ ' one ind iyidual and that the~' arc l11arke(li .\· different fr0 111 a n.\'
hitherto reported. I) rhap;; further re::<ea l"ch lI'ill ["esol"e
th problem.
Th e' author wi"hes (0 ('xpress gratitude and appr cia I ion to 111' . 11urgie Holt. Wi t hout hC'r a sistan(·C'.
~o freC'ly and capab ly gi\'cn, th is art iclC' would not
ha\'C' bC'pn u("(·ol11]J lished.

13. Claude ,J. Rahn. Gl'lIf%(jicol .' lIjol'l//olioll R egordillg lit l'
Prlllll/C CS oj /f ol"llbcr(JCJ" and YII/ghl/(j and relo/ed jrlllli/iC8
oj fi)ckf'l'l, L eliitorl,
leffv, Gerwig and Holtn . (\' pro

BC'ach, Florida , 1951).
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A Study of the Dress
Of the (Old) Mennonites
Of the Franconia Conference
1700-1953*
By MARY JA E HERSHEY

* A th es is sl£bl11ill ed Jar th e degree oj Ma ler oj
,ciellce ill Home E onomics, Th e f)r exel f lllillil e oj Techll ology, Philadelphia , .llIlI e, 1957,
PH I~ FAC'g
] )lIring Ihr la :;L drcaclr of I lw NrY('lllre'nlh ( 'rlllm,\' n lld
the fi r ~ t d carir of I hr Eigh I rrn I h C'rn I II ry, \"a ri oll~ 1';11 rop an grOllp ~ rmig ralrd to 1\mrri('a , ,\Il1 ong; I h r~(' rarl ,\
srltlrr!' wrrr "\I' i ~~ and J>1i1alinr .\ rr l1l1 ol1it('s II'ho c'ho~('
I)rnn's Wood ~ ns 111('ir drslinalion , I n lfiin Ihr fin,;! .\I c' nIl onit ~r lllrm r nl in f\o r l h }\l11rri(,;l I\'a~ Il1acir al (;C'J'lllnn 101l'n, and in 1702 t hr ~r('o nd :'I rrn nonil{' ('Olllllllll1il ,\ ' lI'a~
rslnb lishrd al Hkippa (' k , T odn.\' I he lolnl I11rllliJC'J'~ hip of
Ihr (Olel) Mrnnonite (,hurch in .t\o rlh ;\1l1('ri('a is ol'{'r
74,000. The Fmnronia Co nfer r ll C'r i s onc' of srl'c ll I{'rn eli ~
I r icl co n fr renrrs i n Tor t h ,\ mrri('n Ihnl comp r is(' 111(' :'I l rl1non it e Chlll'(·h . Ac co rd i ng 10 I hr H).').'; crnSIlS, I hr I1lCIll iJrr~ hi p of I he ~' I'<l neon iH Co n fcrrl1cc is .'),4 10 prr!'o ll s ill t wrnl ~'
l1in r co ng rrgHt ions 10(,Hl r ei ).!;cog rn phi('all .\ · in :'I l olllgolllC'I'.\,
Bu ck!', C' hrstr r a nd Hll cks (,ollnli('~ of ('a~lr l'll 1'('nn".\' llnllln.
1n I Oa7 , ,I ohn C. \\' rngrr, a :'I l rlll1o nit r hil< I Ori ;l n, II'rolc'
a g; neral hi. to l'y or Ihr !f ranconia :\ [('nno nilrs. f-ilalrllll'lll"
nbout drr~. praclicrf; a rr inclllcll'c1 i n Ihis hook. \\, ilh Ilw
rxcrplion of Ihis and onr Ill aga'l,i nl' a rli('l c, Ih l' CO"IIIIlH' of
I hr F'ra ncol1ia :'I I ('n nOll i I (',' hal< Il C\'C'J' iJ('(, 1l sl IICIi('ci . Th l'
l" ral1co nia :'I 1(' l1l1ol1i lr lI islo ricnl :-1o('irl ,\ ', a~ \1('11 a" Ilw llIillll
Nfrnnol1il Ti islorical , ocirly ((!osl1('l1, Inelliln a) il< inl('rrslrd ill Ihis typr of ~l lIdi('s hrlllg maci(', ,'i nc'C' :'I l r lll1onll ('s
in grnrral a rr adopling: (,lIrrrlll dre'sl' practl('rl', il il< il1lpOI'lanl I hnl il br nHlcl(' noll' 11('1'01'(' facls aholll C'O:<tlllllC'
arr r il li r r ly fo rgoUrn,
I<'am il y r cords , how thai 1 hrlol1g 10 Ill(' tC'llth alld
r l \'('nlh grl1 rralio n of :\Irnnonit r~ III 1'(,1111, 01' ,,"a 111 ;1. ,'lllC'C'
I hnvr il rich pN ~o I1 a l :'Ilr1111011l (r hrrIl ag(' a11d ~lll('(' IlI ,\
"J ecinl mtNe'st lirl< ill Ihr fil'ld of clolhlIlg a lld tr \ tIll'~, I
frrl thaI my contribution ~ hould hr Ihal of makll1g a stud,\
of the Irrs~ of til(' I,' rancon w :'Ir(>nnoni t('~ III Ol'ri('}' Ihat t h i~
ph a, r of [ rnnOl11lr hfe ma ,\ ' 1)(' pr(':-;('I"\'('d for fulure' 2;C'n('ratIOns of :'I1 ('n nnI1ll rs as \Iell as fo r othrrs \Iho ar(' lI1(('}'ested m Ihr c'ost umr of thrsl' rIlral _\ mNlC'ans
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Il rc'o}'(lPci factl< ahoul (11(' C'Osllll1H' of Ihr F rallco l1i a
:'I 1(,l1n o11il(,l< e1uri11g thl' ,\'('a rs f rom j(j ,,,:~ (tlw lin, t ~c' tt1r 111('111) (0 approxillwl l'ly 1;-.,00 <l rr praclicall y nOIH'xi sll'l1l.
Xo l<k('t r-ilC'S or II'rill('11 cJrsnipllOl l.' picluri11g I I1C'm II' hr 11
Ihr,\' a l'l'il'('ci ill l 'r1111 sy h '<l 11ia cal1 h(' loc<llC'd, II o II'rI'rr, tll'O
c\C'sniplions or Ih('ir C'Osllll1W ill 1';11 1'0 pC' (lilri 11g Ill(' r-;l'\'c' I1 I('('l1lh ( 'r l1(UI',\ ma ,\' i>r bc'lpful III gi\'i 11g ~o mr icira C'OI1 ('rmil1g I lt ril' ap p('arall('r dUl'll1g 11](' l'arl,\ ~ ' ('a rs of i 11Ull igml iO I1 10 i \ ml'rica,
1)lIrill).!; I ll(' Nr\'rllt('(' l1 lh ( 'r l1lur,\ ' a ~lI'i ss ll ri'or ll H'ci 111111 islrr II'rol(' t Il(' rollo\\i11g ai>oul 111(' NII'i l<~ J\I1 ~ d)<lpti ~ I ~:
Th(',\' II'c'a r si mplc' clolhrs, cio not wr<l l' n c'oll;lr al)olll
tl)(' 11r('k , nor adorn Ihrms('lvc's \\il h la('c' and I'IIff1 rs
or an.\, thillg I hnt mighl S;lI'OI' of priel(' or rxl ra \'ag<l ll('('; IhC',\' l<pl'nk sloll'l ,\', a nd si11g in <I loll', so rt \'oic'('
n11c! ('oll, tallll,\ ' k('rp t hr ir ('y('s fixrd 0 11 I hr grou lld, '
III Hi..J1 Il c'mIJranell, thr famolls 1)111('h n rli sl (HiOO
I[HiD ), in :1 piunllng dppiclrel n :'I l r lln onil(' Illl11il<lp r ( '0 1'1\('li ll S ( 'lnC':<z, anci hi S \\ if(, (front ispircr, .'-\('pol'oler/ ( ' II/O
nor/) . '1'11(' mi11i:<t('}' il' \\('a r i11g n IJrOi}(l -h rillllllC'ci hlack hal.
II i" hp<lrcl partlall ,\ ' co\'c'rl< Ihr II' hi l(' ruff a l'Oll l1ci hi,' !l('c'le
lI is lI'if(' \\(':l rl< <I "l11n ll II'hllp ('np 011 hr r IW<ld al1d h as
a l'ounel l1('r Il('ck n II'hil r nIlr ~i milar to I lw onr hrr hU l<hand
1:< \I'pn f'lng , 11 C'l' dark, long-slrrl'rcl circ'Sl< aplH'a rs to hnl'r a
1);I lwl cio\\11 I lw front oj' I hr hodir'(', Tlw hociiC'(, is clo~r'I,\'
filtc'e1, and Ih(' I<lo rl IS full . . \lI ol hrr 1)II(('h <ll'lisl , F1'n l1,
lI als ( J.'), 0 j[j[ifi ) , painlC'd a fillllil ,\ ' groliP who nppa rrnll y
I\('I'C' llol :'Ilr'I111011II ('s a:-; (1)(' pic'lul'(' is lill('d olll.\', ". \ 1<'<l llIil ,\
(:roup " ( FigllrC' :m, EI'a ll:<, ( 'oslili//{' Thl'OliOh th e AU ('s ),
~lInIlal'lt,\ to I lw ('lol hl11g piC'lll l'C'ci hy 1{ (,l11hrancili " c' \'iciC' 1l 1
III thC' hat of [hr mall a" \1' ('11 il" III I lw c'ap nile! I ll(' rllfT
of 11)(' \\'IfC', '1'1)(' Oil 1.\' notic('ablC' riiffC'l'(,l1c(' il' Ih<ll in I lw

lI a'" plcturr I lw 11'11'(' I\'pa r." a sl lghll ,\ ' IHrgrr I'lIff, n11d i lw
hll .,ballcl has 1,,('C' amll nc[ hll< collar, Thi l< IlI a,\' inclir'al(' I bill.
:'Il (,IlIl OIlI( C'S cll'C'ss('e! si nlll a rl y 10 oll]('r (,hri ~l i a n s 011 Ihril'

I. C', 11 ,' nl'\ :-Illllth , The ,Ioru oj l/tr· .l[rl/I/O/II/!'s (B el'l]("
Indiana , 10 11 '), p. 1:3.5

economic lr yr l but \\'e re not qUi te a" xtnl\'aga nt Jl1
t heir dr r,"~.
The p receding exa mp le,; directly COll('ern :\r e nno n ite~
during t he cen t urr bC'fo re their a rri \"i11 in Ameri ca. E a rli er
'ixtee nth 'entm y records incli cn tc t hat :\I e nn o ni tr~ practierd ~i m p li c i ty a nd nonco nfo rmity in clot hing alt hough
t IH.'~ · had no gc neral uni fo rmi ty in cost ume. (F or di ~c u ~
,;ion of \\'i ;;~ a nd Du tch :\Iennoni te cl oth ing from 1.'):2.1 to
J 700, ~ee .J ohn C.
cnger, H istorical a I/({ Biblical Po.sitioll
uf the JI ellllollite (' ll11rcll on Attire. pagc;; Hl-2..J. . )
:-iJll ce t here al' no ell' 'c ripti on;; of Fra nconia 'on fe rence
:\Iennonit es during their fir~L 'ent ury in ,\ meri ca, p('I'h a p~
two quotat ions a bout t heir ncig hbor,,;, the La nca,;ter Confe rence :\Ien noni (r8, m ay ndd inte re, t.
:\Lll·tin C. \\-ea \'e r '~ histo ry of t he La nca"te r .\Iennoni te'"
co nta ins th e fo ll o\\'ing ci e;;c rip tion of the 1710 :\l enn oni te
im migran t'" to Prq uea, ta kr n b ~' E . E. :\ Ia rt in from a n
un na med ;;ourcr:
The mr n \\'o rr long rrd ca ps 0 11 t hr ir hea d;;. Thr
\\'Olllr n had I1 r ithr r bonn t~, ha t", nor ca j) ~, bu t m('I' (' I ~'
a ::.tring pa~",i n g a round the hra d to k ee p t hr hair from
t he fac(' . Th r d r r~s of bot h female and male \\'a", domestic, qui te pl ain , a ni of coa rse male rial, af(er a n old
fashion of t hei r o\\'n ."
" a riation::. of i h a boyc :-;tatemen t;; a re \\'i d e l ~' qu ot(,d b.\·
hi"to ria n;; . Th e facts t hey prese ni a re del a ta bl e. The last
qu otat ion i" reco rci rd here because i t is one of t he fe \\' quotation, dir ect l~' concerning t he co t um e of a g roup of :\ Jennoni te;; \\'ho \\'e re geographi ca ll y located c l o~e to t hc F ra nconia :\I e nn o ni te~.
F ollo\\'i ng is a nother quota tion abo ut t he La nea",ter :\Je ll nonite,; during t he E ightee nt h en(ury:
The fad t h,lt t he La nca",te r :\ [enn oni le pionre r,.. \\'o re
di ffc rcn t clot hing tha n t he ,n-erage ,.:e!t ler i ' co nfi rmed
by I. D a niel Rup p . .\ ce nt u['.\· ago Bup p \\Tote t hat
in 17:27 Goycrnor Go rdon fecein'd compla in t "t hHt a
la rge n um be r of Ge rma ns, pec ulia r in t heir dres:;, religion, and not ion" of poli tica l Goyernmen t", had ~ettled
on P equea . . . ." It it' of cour"'e po,.:"iblr> to mak e too
muc h of t he cha rge that t he"'E' G erma n~ \\'e re "p eculia r
in (hei r dr c,..~.·' B ut la ken \\·it h (he quotat ion f rom
E. K . :\Iarli n, it " ugge~ted that t he Palat in e alld wis;;
:\Iennoni te" d id ha \'C clot hi ng regul a tioll" o[ ~ome sort
\\'hen t h e~' came (0 P E' nn ,,:.\·h'a nia.'
In 1772 t he F ra neo nia Cong regatio n ai m,; book reco rd ~
the ]lurcha"r of t\\'o ~'a J'(l " of materia l to ma ke long t rou~e r ~
fo r one I 8aac G ro,..".' Thi " in dicate,; t hat if h aac C:r o,..~
\\'erc a :\J ellll onite, :\J enn oni te men \\'ere \\'ea ring long
t r ou..:e r~ b~' t hat date. " ' bat (" pe of long t rou,.:er" t he::;e
\\'e rr i~ debatablE', "i nce long t rouse r" \\'ere n ot \\'o rn by
-ocirty in genE'rn l un til t he Empi rc Period, ] 700 to 1~1 5.
.\ letter \\Titten in 177:3 b~' t hrE'E' Fra nco nia Co nfE' rC' nce
hi,.. h op~ 10 t heir :\Icnnoni lE' b rother", in H oll and ~ t atE'''::
Wi t h rE'ga rd to ou I' Co n fE'~~ i o n of fa i t h, OUI' £o refat h er~ haye takC' n tilE' a rticle", nclopt d on t he 21:;t of
.\ pril, J():32, at l)or<irech t, in H olla n I, and out"ide of
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(,1,lIl'eh OIl A lii,. (Scott dalc. 1'a.: Ii ra id Pre:..:,
1944 ). p. 24 . Don Yodrr m Men's eoslllmes amo ng the p lain
ppople. T "e f )(IIIISyll'((lu(/ D ,lIcl/llwII, 1'01. Ii', ~o. 15. EastN.
19.53. p. 6. say.' t hat Ih is qu otation was wri tte l1 by R('dm ond
(' onyngham in a ma nllseri pt " lIi ~lo ry of til(> Mpnn ol1l tr. an d
\ I'ITIenlis(s" (l 30). owned by Ihe Histori ('a t Sociely of P nn ,yh ania.
.
3 \r pngrr, 1/i.,lotlcol alld ]jiblical P osllion, p. 25.
.lf r·IIIIOIIII('

1 I bid., p. 26

the,..e \\'e haye held 10 no 11Ilma n rrgulation,., but hn\'e
taught >'Imply t ho:-(' of t he Holy Scriptu rrs alld \\' hat
111[1\' fllft her God'" honor and ma n ',.: h n]l]l i ne~,..."
Th i~ I(,(t(' r indicate tlMt t he Fra nco nia .\Icnnonite Confe rcnce at t hai time had no ~pecific regu lat ion,.. about cl re~'
("he ha\'e hr ld to no huma n reglliation;,:"), but rat her it
imp l ie~ Ibat t hey wc re fo ll o\\'i n ~ t hr spi ri t of t hc H oly
,erip(u re;; in e\'e ry matte r.
I t i;; rrg rettablc that t h('re a rC' no add it iona l aut hcn tic
~ou r ce", kno\\' n conce l'll ing t hr co~t um E' of t he F ra ne-oni a
:\ r E' nn o n ite~ from 1700 (0 1 ~0 0. It \\'ould br po",~ ib lc, by
,..t ud.\·i n!!; Qua ker hi,.:to ry (t he Qu a kers kept exten",iw recorc!,.,) a nd gencral rural co~t ul1l e, to "urmise \\'hal t he d rE'::.'
practicC's of t he F ra nconia 'o nfe rence :\J e nn o ni te~ n1a~'
hn\'c been d u ring t h i~ ce ntur ~·. 1I O\\'c \'er, it i,,; t he purp o~('
of t bi" pa pE'!' to reco rd onl y unqu estio nable info rmat ion a nd
to confi ne t hi" d i ~c u "s i o n ~o l e l ~' to t he Fra nco nia 'o nfe rence :\I e nn o ni tr~. F or t he remai nd er of t hi" paper, a r ticle~
of clot hing, a:-; \\'el l a" \\' rit te n church rE'('o rds, pro \'id e t he
ba~i~ fo r a Ill ore adequatc hi "to r ~' of cost ulll r fr olll 1.'-,00 to
t he p rr"'e l1 t t h,1 11 i;; pos,.:ibJc dming t hr Eightee nt h Cel1 (ur.\·.
130::\:';ETS A.\'1) II AT,
During t he pa;;t onc hundred ~·ea rs t he mo~t d i "t in g ui ~ h 
ing feat urr of t he " pla in peopl e" has been t be bonn et.
The bo nn rt \\'as in t roclu e-ed to th e F ra nco nia :\l enl1onit E'"
b.\· t hc Q u a k c r~ abo ut 1800. Br fore that, in Fra nco ni a
Con fc rr n('e t hE'!'C' i", no direct e\-id ene-c a bout what \\'o men
\\'o re on illE'i I' h ea d ~.
olll e hi "to ria ns "a.\' t ha t befo re a
bonn et or hood \\'a;: \\'O l'll , a la rge fL1 t hat, ~t ra \\' fo r ",ummel'
<1 nd \)r,I\'e r for winter, tied und er th E' e- hin \\'a", tj1e cu"'toma r.\· headgea r fo r pl ain \\'olll cn" Lcwi" :\ Iillc r (l7()[)J .'-,:2), a fol k a rti"t from York , [>e nn ~y IY ; lni a, ;;h te- hed t he
e\·er.nlay drc'''" of a :\ [enn oni t r \\'oma n ,1;; he remem br red
it \\'hen a ho.\·. Thc insc ript ion on the ketc h r ea d ~, " Ol d
:\Ji"t re;;" Leac lc ~· . , hr brougb ( to to\\' n se\\'ing th read for
nE'ed le\\'o rk, to ~ II it. She \\'as a :\IeJ1 onit belo nging to
t hat S ociet~· (o r ) Communi t.\· ...,
Old :\Ii;;t rr;.:", L eaclc~ ' \\·ea r,.: a large fl at h at tied under
her chin. . mi ~ h in :\Iifflin Coun ty ,,;t ill \\'ca r t hi typ e of
fl at hat. I] o\\'e\,er, t hE' rc i" no a uthentic e\'ici cncc t hat thi
fl at hat \\'a" e\'e r WOI'll by the Fran e-onia 'o nferencc
:\fcnn o ni te~.·

I t is known t hat t he honn rt \\'a~ adop ted from cu rrent
i'a,; bi on b.\· t hE' Qua ker;; in England during the J a~t half
of t hE' E igh tee nt h CE'n tur,·. It \\'a,; in t rodu ced int o Penn ":\'I\-a ni,l a bout 1/0:-, \\·hel1 :\Ia rt ha Houtb , an Englit'h Quaker
b E'~te r
p reacher, \'i~ it e d thc Gos hen Qua ker ;'IJeE't ing in
Coun t,·. The bonn et ~ h e \\',!" \\. a ring wa,., "'0 admired I y
tilE' J>r nn "~' h',l ni a Qu a ker \\'olll en tbat il11l11 E'di ate l~' ll1nny
bo nnets bega n to a ppea r a mong t he Qua ker "ister;;· Beca u;;e th E' Phil adelph ia Quaker;; a nd t he Fran co nia Co nfc rel1('e :\ Ie nn o nit e~ \\'ere clo"rly a",.:ociated (cong rega ti onal recorcl ", ~ h ow t hat Qu a kE' r" preac bed in :\Ienn onit e churche,.;),
it i" defi ni te t hat tl1C' bonn et \\'a" a,,;;imilatecl b.\· the :\[enn o n ite~ frOIll t he Qua ker;.: . 11 o\\'c\'cr, t he bonnet \\'a;,: not
5. \\, pngel'. If i.<lol'!J of /II( .1/ CIllIOIII/IS of lil( P I'II/II'O/llll (' 011 p. 399.
6. Don Yodrl': Pl ai n du tc h and ga~' du tl' h. ,/,111 1 )( IIIlsy l l'llIli'l
/) I/lcllI//(III, 8 :44 . Summer. 1956.
Pl' i~c ill a Del p and J ohn .\ . H ostC' ti ('l': lI i"tol',\' Ill a kr,;
l)ol1 n('(,. ( '''l'Isli(1/I L il,ill!!, 2: 1.5 . De(,pmbr l'. BlE5 .
7. Nkp1f' h in po,;se,;sion of Il i;,:tol'ica l ~ (){: i (' t y of York Coulll,·.
8. On e eldC'l'l y P<' 1'8011 I'cm mb C'l'~ t ha t a grandlll ot hr l' :'a id
t hat hpl' 11I0th('1' \\'01' a fl at hat.
9 .\ III f' lia ~d o t t ClIl11ll1 r l'C', T he QIII/kc,.: .t ,,) llIdy III (' US I IlI/Il
( Pl ll iad Iphia). p. 190.
fl
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Figs. lc ·:2

11 and·crocheled 11001 fa cillalor.

Fig . .3 ] 850 black
sill bOllll el.

Fig. '/

FOli c ) black silk bOllll els. /) pe I('orn 1850

rrgardrd a" an r~,('nll;\l part of Ill(' :'IlrnllOllllr IH)lllan',
co,..lllmr durillg Ihr firsl half of Ihr :\111<'1('('lllh ('rllllll".1
:-;omr IIOIl H'1l (,Ollllllll('d 10 lI('ar plalll IN~IOIl~ of h al~ a lld
hood~ Itkp lho,..p Ilorn by othrr ('hnsltall rllral lI"omrll.
:'Ilr,;. :-;alllllri Lapp , II"lfr of J)racoll :-;all1l1rl W. L'IJ)p (I :n
I!l:!(i I, of I hr L('X lllgloll ('ongrpga t 1011, I1rl'rr Ilorr a bOlll1<'t
hili alll"ays a plalll 1.1'1)(' of hal. 111 1;:-,7" ,11<' al1d hrr famt!\
Illolrd to ~\ ~ r, :\rbra,ka. I'robabl~ If ,,11<' had rrl11allH'd
III Prl1l1s~ ' h'; ll1tn slH' 1I"0uid ha\'r \I'orn a bOl1l1rt II"hrl1 all
oldrr lI"omall. l)('call~(, dllrlllg Ihr la ,,1 half of thr \lllrlrC'11 h
('rn ill r.l· ('011 frrrilcr hrca I11r III I ('I"r,1 rd III ma klllg I hr hOIlIlC'1
111<' 'Ialld~rd l1<'adgrar for all ~'rall('ollla ,l r111101l11r I\'(JIlH'll.
.\ (,(,OIdll1g to 111(' 1II1ofTi(,I;t1 1ll1l1111('" krpl hI I'rr;l("lwr .Ia(·oh
BOIIC'r :'Ilrl1~ ch, ('OI1i"NrIH'r fir'l I'<I1,c'd Its \oJ('r :l2:1111,;t
lIra n I1g ha I,; a I I h(' OCI olH'r,('m Hllll1Ua I 111<'('t Il1g III 1" -I .
(1'1'{'a ('l1('r :'I I rl1,,('h krpt IIl1olh(,lalmII1Ulr, from I "010 HH)7
111 Ill()7 1')'('a('I1('r .Ia('oh (' ( 'le-mpll' ,Iartrd to kprp mII1UI('"
10 , Th" IITlt (' )' " gl'!'al-gr andfath l'1'
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10

1900.

11)(1 111 Il)()!) 11<' lIas ;,ppoll1lPcl Ihr fi r,1 o/l)('lal '('("J'(' Ia 1'.1' 01
1Iw ('Oil f('l"(,I]('r. Pnol' 10 1.""0 111('l'r a ]'(' 110 ('Oil i IIlUOIIS COIlfC'I'{' l1c'(' I'r('orck .\ Il IIlI('J'('sllllg <'I)lsodp f'('garciJllg kprplllg
1l1l1l1l11'," al ('olli('J'rIH'C' IS I'('('ol'drd Oil pagc"
·r3 -I . )
:-;C'\'pral ('ldrl'l~ ' proplr n 'I11PI11 1)('1' Ill(' prC'\'alC' l1('p of
" Ilorlcil~"
hil ls \Iorn h~' ..\[ PI11101l11(' 1\'011]('11.
J ohl1 L .
:-;1:111/1'<,1' (born I"" ). a fornl('J' Illpmb I' of 111<' YII1<:rnl
('ongrc'gallon 111 (,11<',IPI' ('Olllll~', 1\l'Ilp :
L\, a ('hlld , hr f'('l11pmb('I'';) . . . 111(' gl'('al Ilw.iOI'lI~
of 111<' "1.'1<'1" II'('I'C' c'ollfornH'c! 10 Ihr \\'ol'lc! III 11'('anng
hal, \ll1h I'Ihholls allc! f('all1('I'~ . 'I'll(' c'o\'rnllg \\'a, Ipfl
al til(' c'huf'('h hOIl,(' h~' mall~ alld I\orn IJ~ 'OIl1C' III
1111)(" of Ilorship alld h~ ' olhc'!''' olll ,\' al C'onllIlIlIllOIl
11111('. :'1 1,\ OIl"Il mOIIH'1' allc! tll"O of 1l('1' 'lsl('!'~ II"rf'('
rC'c'C'I\(,cl a' mpml)('r, \1'1i h I hplr hab allc! 11'11 h01l1
('on'rlllg,.!
11 \n oll~'JI)OIl' manUS(Tlpl )n ~1(nnOlllf(> ll lslo),lC'al Libran',
(;os l)('n I ndiana
In a pNsonal 1(> 11'1' 10 Ihp "'nip), . .John L
1'lIlff,,)' ('onfinllf'd flntl fhls 'tllofallOI1 \\'a, 11'1'111('11 hy hilll

Figs. 5 &: G- Bonnets showing bia 5 fo ld trim .

Fig. 9- Frollt view
of trillllll ed b OIlIlc!.

Figs. 7 & 8- Bonnets with decorative trim .

Fig. lO- Bonnet showing
decorative puffs of fab ric.

:-1r . J . D. :-1ininger (Hettie Kul p, bo rn 1 7.t ) sa id t hat
he reca lls II'hen . he II"<1S a girl half of the 1I"0men of t h
Doy le town congreO"ation (Buck Coun ty) I\"o re hats whil e
the ot her half wo re a fa ncy type of bonn et.
:-1rs. J acob C. lemens (Hannah Ri ttenhouse, born 1880)
remember t hat hat II' r wo rn by ome women who belonged to the Plai n co ngregation (:-I ontgomery Qoun ty).
~Ir . Abram La ndis (E mma N ice, bo rn 1 ( 6 ) reca ll s
I\"ea ring hand crocheted black wool fa cinato r. 10 chu rch
during the II·in te r. ~Irs. Landis ( alford co ngregat ion,
:-1ontgomery oun ty) still has one in her po~se sion a d
many other eld erly Franconi a :-Iennoni le 1I'0m n (Figure
1 and 2).
Th e wri ter lI'a:" unable to locale a ny hats th:1t were wo rn
by :-1enn oni te I\"omen d uring the ::\in eteent h entury. H OII'eyer, a num be r of bo nn et. lI"e re fou nd. Th e e bonn ets, bea utifull y con>'t ructed of fi ne blac k sil k malerials, lI"e re cuslo m
made by loca l :-Ienn oni te bo nn et make r ~. Sel' ra l women
have menlioned a Bet"y Bea n f rom ouderto n, who was a
\"e ry popula r :-Ir nnoni te bonnet makN during t he l a~l half
of t he Xin eteenth r ntury.
Bonnet. were made plai n or fa ncy acco rdi ng 10 l hr de:"ire
of t he wea rer. The g reat \'a r irt~' of I on nets from ]S50 to
1900 that a re st ill pref<e fl'rd attest that bo nn ets II"r re made
in va rious l'tylr.. The p rese rvatio n of so ma ny bonn ts in
good condition affi rm. the fact that bonn ets II'ere co~ t1 ~' a ncl ,
('on!'equr ntly, were p ri zrcl pOl'sel'. ion. t hat ~ h o l1ld he
handled ca refull y.
Thr olde,.;t bonn et fou nd i. in t he possr~~io n of Preacher
Elia~ X. Landis of J1arIrY~ I' i ll e a nd lI'a" wo rn b ~' hi,.; g ra nd -

mother to the Fra nco nia co ngrega ti on abouL 1 50. Th is
black bonnet has a stitT buckra m fmme a nd is covered wi lh
black silk crepe. It is t rimm ed II'ith appli ed ba nds of t he
ame mate rial a nd a three a nd one-qu a rter inch ruffl e
a round the nec k (Figure :3).
Bonnet. wo rn from a pproxim ately ] S60 10 1900 have
b en loca l d from ~o ur('es repre>'e nti ng th re dif-TerenL congregat ions- alford , Pl ain a nd Lexington. .\ 11 of t bcf<c
bonnets a re qui te ><imi la r in sha pe a nd size, bu t the t ~·p
a nd amoun t of t rimming u ~e d is Ya ri r cl . T he bonnet from
the alfo rd co ngrega t io n (o ll'ned b.l· Elias ~ . Landi s) is
th pla in e t (Figurc +, left) . It i ~ t rimm d wilh ma ny ro\\'o
of fold ed I i:l" a nd;) "hort b;) ck nec k ruffl e. T be ~ec nd
bonnet (owned b.\' :-l r:-: . .J. C. Clemen,,) has lhe ~a m e type of
bias-appli ed ·t rips, lut it ha" i1 fa ncier back neck ruffl a nd
hOll's, in t he brim ;) round the face, el'id nce:; of whil
ru ching (Figu re +, right).
T he thi rd group of fo ur bo nn et~ (in the J)O session of
:-l iss a rah Leat herma n, Lexington) were probab1r lhe
culmina ti on of >'o me bonn et ma ker 's drea m. Tb ree ~ f thl'
fo ur a r be<1 utifull .\· ('o n ~t ru ct('cI of bl ack silk crepc a nd
sat in a nd the fourth is equ ally ;)8 101'cly, but is macl r of
na vy I'clye t('e n. Endl ,,~ rOIl's of bia folded ma teri al,
a pplied lI'ith tin .l· hand ~ ti tc h e", compl etel.\' co\'(' I' t hl'
bonn ets a nd a rc .i oined to eac h ot her at va ri ous a ngles (Figure 5, (j, 7) . The bo nn e t ~ a rc "ma ll , Il'ith the brim surrounding the face in a quit e rI a t tering ma nn er (Figure R, 9). Two
of these bonn et a re t rimmed with purfs of fa bric (Figure
]0 ) . Anolher has black lace on t hr bac k neck ruffl e (Figure
] ] ).
equin p in. trim t he nay.\' I'eh'etec n bo nnet (Figure
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Fig;. ll - Bonnet wi: h lace
OIL back ncek ruffle.

Fig. 12-Nav)' velvetecn bOllnel
willi seq uil/ pills.

Fig. 7 j. Ca li on bonnet
willi long cape.

Fig. 13-Large soft c tton bOllnet .

12). Tbe'e bonnet nre quite fanc~' compared to the plain
bonnet" thn t hnye I)('rn "'orn ~i nrr H100 and t hM a rr ,-1 ill
\\"orn today by many older Franconia :'-lrnnonite ,,"omen.
In addition to plain bat~ ami stiff church bonnel~, otber
soft variation of bonnets were heing "·0rl1. Yario\l~ ~oft
bonnet tyles made of fine cotton, silk l'atin and hand
crocbeted '\"001 ha "e been located. The cotton yariation"
(Figure 13, 14) had ruffle. around the brim or around thp
cr wn. Tlwy tied under the chin and abo at the back of
tbe neck (to adjust to correct size). A silk atin soft bonnet
(Figure 15) feature:; a "ery ewnly machine-~titched brim.
In comparison, another ~ilk satin :-;oft bonnet re~emble" a
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Fig. 15

atin bonnet showing soft crown.

Fig. Z6-

alin !wod-lype bOll ll et.

Fig . 17-Hand- cro cheled black ICO O/ bo nnel.

Fig. l R Gingham

S lUt

bOllnet.

hood and i trimmed with a tiny ro~rtte at rach rar (Figlln'
16). A hod-type bonnrt j" hancl crochrtrd of finr black
wool (Figure 17) ancl tic;; in front and back with black ~jlk
ribbon,.. "\ n rxt ra laq,(' bow on j hr top could not f,lil t ()
attract attention to thi" unique hOllw-lllade bonnet.
One final intere"ting I'ariation of the ::\Inrtr('nth Crntmy
bonnet i" the colorful ging ham ,Ind caiI("o "un I>onn('( made
by the hou"ell'if a nd worn on ~unn.l· cia)'" 11'I1('n hanging ([1('
wash or when horing thr g,lrdrn (Figurr 1," ). t' ti ll a common sight among the " hau"frau" on Hlmmrr day" a rr Ihr~('
picturesque :,u n bonnet,,;.
From about ] 1;90 to H)~O th('l"r II'a" a ~trong mOI'('nH' nt
in thr Franconia COllfe rr ncr to maintain rxtn'mr " iIllJll i(· i t~·
in drE's::;. This Ird to thr idra of uniformity of clrr"" a nel
to the conn ection in the mind" of many mem l r r,,; t hat the
deg ree of spiritu ality wa. dirrctl~' rrlated to t hr "rveri t.l·
of plainnr 's of dre~s.
There a rc many rea"on:, for Ihi" eha ng(' to uniformity
a nd srve re plainnr~". .\ t thi" timr man.I' cha ngr" W('l"('
occ urring in comlTIunii ir" throughout thr LTnitrd t't ate".
:\fenn oni te" have a l wa~ ' " I>rrn t radition ('o ll"eiou" (l hr.l· hal'('
("on fu~rd a ::;tatic culiu re wit h non-eonformity) a nd , co n"rquentl,\', have objected to cha ngr.
Am OllO' the 'igni fica nt infiu r nci ng ehangr:< ma.\· be li"trd
thr following:
1. Fa~ hi o n introdu ("ccl ~ty l rc; of dr r~" that :\ I (' nn o nit('~
co nsicl err d immodr"t a nd r labo ratr . :\ Ia"" produc-tion
made thelle nell' ~t)- l es l\\'a il abJr to the genrra l publi (·
a nd improved com muni catio n :.I nd t ra n"po rtat ion
brought these "wo rldl~ '" infiu r ner" to rural_ eo mmuni tics. (Younger mr mbr r:< II'e rr proba hl .l· brcoming morr
fa~ hi o n cOMciou::;.)
~. Other rural church prop lr 11'('I"r c;tarti ng to follow
fa"hion.
Prel'iou"ly all rural (·h urch prop lr had
d r cs~ d sim ply.
The Quaker~ who had ~et th e examp le of :--impl ic ity
in g<lfb Il'ere dropping t hi ~ tradition. (Thi,.; m a~' ha l'r
influenced t he :\ j r nn onites to maintain thr t radition
more ri go roll ~ l y.)
-J.. There lI'a~ incrC,lsrd co nt aei II'ith the La nca"t('I' Conference i-lr nn onit r". The Lanca"i('l" Co nf('l"r ne r had
and st ill maintain,.; a firmrr di"cipline a nd a grrate r
uniformity in ('Iot hing. ( Thi ~ may br dur to the
Amish inAu nee in the La nca"t('I' Conferener.)
v . . \.lthough the ol([ r r prople greatly objectrd, Engli"h
\l'a rrplacing t ilr C:e rm a n la nguagr in thr chureh
sen 'ice. (Perh,l ps because this t radit ion lI'as being
dropped, it becamr 1110rr important to rrtai n the iraditi on of ' impli c i t~, in elrr"".)
G. :\lenn oni te leade rs from ot h('I' :\Ienllonit e ('om muniti e~
visited the Franconia 'o nf('l"cnce. Thr grral :\ I('nnonit e e"a ngelii't, ,John S. Coffma n, prr<lchrd at ])rc]1
Hun , Doylestoll'n, Blooming Glen a nd Lcxington in
1, 96.
unda)" chool::; 11'(, l'r being orga ni zrc! a nd :\lennonile wer
tud.\'ing thr Billr a nd hreo ming more
conscious of Biblical trae hing rega rding mode"ty a nd
impli cit y of dre"s. ( During thr ]la~t fift~, Fa rs, "pi riiual revival ha:; a lll'a~'''; bren acco lllpa ni rd b.l· a n up~ urg of uniformi ty of cirri'''. It srems t hat "pi rituality
ancl t he desire to co nform to ehurch sta nd<l rd ~ ha\'e
become a Fran co ni a ('onfrrencr :\I('nn onit r tradition.)
The unofficial 'onference m inu tr f rom ]hh+ on eontain
evicienc of the rise of uniforl11 lt)' of drrss ("rr .\ ppC'ndi x I ).
Fin a ll~ ' 1Il October, IDJ 1, t hr oflie ial minll tp" ~il ld :
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H,e:-;olu tion adopted: First:
That the Brethren and ~i~ter' be rrquir('{( to ;;ubmit
thelllseh'es to the leaching,.. of God's Iyord accordin!l;
to I Timothy :2: { , n and I Peter :3: ;3, -± and furthcr
that nonc will be receiyed into the church wca ring fa 'hio nable clothing or gold for adornl11(:'11t, or WOI11E'n II'raring hat;:,
, i~tcr", who arc accu"tolllrd to \I'car hat:-; arc requi red
to dispc nse wit h thclI] befo re spring comlllu nio n a nd
instead wea r thc plai n protcctiYe coyering, .-\J I COlllplying wit h t he fo regoing rrsolutio n will be recog nizcd
as Bret hren a nd iste r~ in the Church ,'"
The te rm "plai n p rotcctiyc coycring" mca nt the plai n
iJonMt, 'This Il'as t he fi rst time that the church made t br
I)onn et a requi rcmcnt fo r comn:L1 llion , A [ell' members left
the church when this regulation was en forcrd, but the grcat
majority cbo e instead to get bonnets,
From 1900 to abo ut 19<!0 bonnets Irere nLl ll lercus, plain
a nd la rge (Figure 19- 24), Lace, ruffl es, bane\'" eq uin e' and
deco rati l'e ribbo ns enti rely elisapp ared, Th e 8ize of the
now n, brim and back neck cape provided t he onl y ya riatioll,
La rge ribbo n boil'S tied unde r t he chin kept t hel:'e bonn ets
~ecu r el y in place,
:'Ifany of th se la rge plai n bonn ets a rc
Iro rn tocla,l' b,l' elclerl )' a nd middl e-aged womcn ,
Gradu all y t hese la rge bonnets became ,:ma ller a nd acqui red Il'ire fra mes in stea d of the stiff buckram fra me" It
i:-5 in te re ling to note tbat as fashion dictated smaller hat",
:'I Ienn oni te bonn et also d creased in size,
t raps replaced
ri bbo n ties (Figure 25) and then entirely di ~a p pea red,
Hat pins held the smaller bonnet in place ,
Soft t urban-like bonnets \I'e re 1I'0rn b,l' "Ol11e during Hl35
to ]\)45,
am ::'I I enn oni te wo men t ill ]) re[er thi s oft
bo nnet, p robabl)' becau e it is more comfo r table than t he
st iff bonn et. In 1946 Co nfe rence hacl a "pecinl ses ion 011
att ire a nd 'et t he" tiff bonnet" as the onl y accep table
head-gea r. At this sa me , e sian, Confe rence prohi bited [or
the si~te rs, " bandanas, soH-t urba n type hea d-gea r, hat or
ot her fas hiona bl e head-gea r, except plain wa rm head-gear
fo r ext reill e cold weather. 13
El'en though Can ference ha macle a sin cere effort to
main tain the stiff bonn et, toda)' many teen-age gi rls clo not
ow n a bo nnet. If t h e~' hal'e one, it i~ sma ll , simple nnd
bea nie-t)'pe, made of [elt cOl'ered wii h fab ric ane! alway
of a da rk color, Gi rl", attending t he Christopher Dock
;\I enn onite lligh chool (Co nfe rence su ppor ted an I spon"'o recl Fe- hool) a re requi red to \I'ear a bo nn et \\'hen on cIa, s
trip'" or II'hen pa rticipati ng in any , chool act il'ity a\\'ay from
the campu", Figu re 26 ill ustrate~ t he "mall type of bonnet
ge nerally wo rn toda)' by t he, e young 1I'0men, Th is same
t)'pe of small bo nn et \I'as [a hio nable during the winter of
}\)55- 56, probably clue to the influence of t he B roaebray
hi t mu~ical " Plain ancl F ancy ,"
Bonnet \I'earing in the F ranconia ::'I Iennonire Conference
has gall e through a definite cycle, From the bonnet adapted
from fa~ h io n ill the beginning of the Xineteenth Cl1tur)',
emerged the plain Quaker t)'j)e bonnet. T hi" lI'a,. followed
du ring t h ~ h18t half of the Xincteenth Centu ry b~' a mo re
elaborate church bonnet. The early part of the T I\'entietb
Centur)' j) roduced a e\'('rel)' plain bonnet, Th i. ha, been
gradually replaced by a yery small bonnet, but it must be
acknowledged that today in some in~tances the traditional
bonnet i~ no longer Irorn b~' conference members,
12, Official Franconia ConfpreucC'
13, Ib id,
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::'Il inlltr~ ,

Figs, 19 & 20- tiff plai fl
bOllll ets witlt fl eck cape ,

Figs , 21 & 22- Plaill bonn ets
showing sh ort neck capes ,

Fig , 23-Plain bonn et
with hort neck cape
and smaLLer b rim ,

Fig , 2
Plain bonnel
without neck cope,

Fig , 25- Bonn et lVith /Vu e fral1l e awL ribb on sImI"

D RESSES, , H.\WLS

Fig , 26

mall beanie. ty pe
bonnet,

A ~D

CA PES

In <tl mo~i r\'('I'\' ::\ Irn nonitr h0111r a t run k in the att ic or
a crd,ll' ehe,;1 in t hr bed room co ntains a sh'\II'I, ~cn l' f or
ke rchi ef that 11';]" 11'01'11 b,l' a gra n lmot hel' of the f,lmily,
Thr II' ritr r 11:1" aiJlr to I()('ntr about 1'0 1'1,1' 1 ',ll' ialio n ~ of t hr
"hnll'l, ('apr or ken'h id that Il"c rr Il'om in onr fo rm or
a not hrr iJ~ ' .\ [r nn onitr II'Olll rll, Thr grrnt I ' a l'i rt~ ' in "iz
i1 nd ('0101' of t hr,. ; r "hall'I,;, a nd thr difTcl'r nt t,I' l)('s of d rr",;r,;
that lI'e re fo un d, ind ic,ilr that t hC'l'r 11';1'; no uni fO l'l11 it ,\' in
t hr n('tu;] 1 drr,;" a nd ,I('('r",;o rie,; of ::\irn noni tr 1I'0mr n during
(11(' :\i nrtrr nt h Cr n tu r ~',
('a,;hl11 r r[ shall'l,;, drlic:ltr ';(,,1 1'1',; a nd ri l l11~' kerchi d" Il"r rr
(Iuitr fa,; hio n;lbiC' du ring thr l)irectoirr Period, 17n,5 to 17nn,
:'ira rf,; fo r illd oo r a nd out doo r 1\"I',l pS ('o ntillll rcl to \)r ra,;hion;lbiC' IIn ti l aholl t 11-::)0, \\' hrll f,l,;hion d ropprd th r ';(,<1 rf
or shnll'l ;IS a n r",;e ntia l pn rt of ('o,;tll l11 e, thr F ra nco nia
::\ [enn onitr Il'Ol11rn ('ontinurcl to \\'r;ll' it. F i n a ll ~', niJoUi
lnoo a 1'01'111 of thr ';(';1 1'1', II' hic h Il"a,; fa,., hi on in 11-:00, hrC';] l11 r
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Figs . 27 & 28 - 1866 lVedding
dress lVilh ILl cks, pleals and bell
sleeves.

..
n stnndarciizecl part of the eostume of the F rnncon in :'I 1('nnoni te mntron.
Fell' pbotogrnpbs of Mennonite during tbe last hall' of
tbe ::\fineteenth entury are available. According to the
1I nofFicin I Con ference min utes recorded b~' Preacher .r acob
Bo\Yer :'I1en8cb, Conference testified nt the :\Iny, lR0-1-,
meeting (see Appendix I) against haying member tnkC' photogrnphs. Since photogrnphs bncl been spccificall~' froll'ned
lIpon by Conference, many people burned tbe pictures they
had and very fel\' :\lennonites had their pictures taken from
then until after ,Yorlel \'i'ar 1. (Today :'IIennonites ha\'e no
objection to any type of photograph .) The \Yriter feel wr.\·
fortunate in bing nble to locate about fifteen portraits that
we re taken "oon nfter the in\'ention of photogrnphy. In
addition to the,;e photogrnphs, thi: ciiscus;;ion is bnsed on
historical garn1('nt" that \\'('I'e found in Franconia :\Iennonite h 0111 e;.;.
Three il[' e,,~e;;, representing the period from lKoO to J,-'00
were located. Tbese three elre,,~eb indicatE' that in the general ilhouette :'IIennonite II'Ol11E'n follo\\'ed fashion. ,kirt,;,
bodice and ,,1E'eyp, nre, imilar to those worn by tbe "\Yorlel."
110\\"(>yer, in exnmining these clre;:;;:;e. one immE'elintel~' noticc~
the lack of an.l,thing f'lncy.
ThE' cndiest dress, \Yorn nhout 1,50 or hE'forc (exact datE'
i unknO\m), is constructed of ,ilk fnbric ha\'i ng n plain
\\'c'1\'e. Interest i" adelE'd to the fahric by u"ing a ro~'nl
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Fig. 29 - Mary Hislall d Rillehal'l (1842- 7974), prillg Cit)'
COl/grega/ioll.

bluE' )'ilrn in the filling nnd a grrcn-yrlloll' .\-:11'11 in thr
warp. The bod icc has a front opening and clo,;('s witb
hidden hooks and e~·es. The "kirt is gnthcred at thc wni"t
and is three yard in Iridth nt the floor-I ngth hcm . . \ elecp
pockE't i concealeel in the 'ide . kirt scam. The "Iecl-e~ shOll'
the influence of fnshion haying a separntc enp, trimmed
II-iih grecn braiel, nttnched to the top of the "Ieel'c. 'fhi"
\y<1" n typical de\'ice used by fashion during t hi~ period t ()
Cl'E'ate the feeling of breadth across the top of the bodiN'.
The drE''''' is complet Iy hand sewn.
Anothcr \'er.I' early elrE's, II'as a w(,deling eirc, R belonging
to ~lrs . .Tncob Krupp, who wa. married about lk(i(i (Figllrl'
27 ancl 28). The fabric is n finE' wool rhalli,' \\'ith a dark
recleli"h-brO\\'l1 bnckground. ~ \ floral print add" color-rcel
and grE'en . The bodice front closes with hidelcn hook;; and
eycs. • mall tuck:-; crE'atE' eic,;ign line" in tilE' bodieE'. Thr
"leE'l'cs are tuckrd at tlw nrm,;c)'e and bcll out ,it thr wri,;t
-typical of tbose \Yom by fashion during thc 'rinoline
Period, 1 -J. to 1 70. The full ~kirt has box pica L completely around the waist. The bo(lic(' of the elref;s if; fllll~'
lined. A bia" tape finish, t he high r0l1n(1 neckline, indicating that ';011](, t~')le of kel'C'hid or ('ollar 1\-;1,' \YOi'll wiih
thE' drE';;";.
:'111('h similarity to thi" hi,.;toric dre;;;; if; Iloticed in a photograph of ~Ia ry Hi"tancl Ril1E'hart, 1~42 to Hll-J. (Figure 29).
:\Iar~ ' Rinehart was a meml)E'r of the Yincent congregation.
The material of the dre!'s "he wears appE'ars vcr~' i>imilar to
the :'III''' . .Tncob I\:ru pp \1'Celeiillg elres". 11o\\'cI'cr, the "Ic('ve"
worn by :'IIar.\' Rinehart arc mor(' faf'hionable, bnl'ing whitr
lawn I1nelE'rslE'(,vc;-;. lIE'r skirt is fllll, and aJl)larentl~' many
petticoats nre undrrnrath the skirt, jlldging from tlw brlleclout np]lcarancr. The geJleral silhollett(· of Iwl' drrss is the

Figs. 30 & 31

Bustle back on l RRS Iceddinf!, dress Il'it lt It iglt co ilar. shill )' black bllll Ol/ s.

Figs. 32 & 33-]890 plain dress wilh slll alL neckerchief made of same mat erial.

"amc as that of ,hc ' rillolillc P('rioel. I [owcI'(' r, th(' rllfTI ('~,
puffs, d raping;; a n(l braid, al"o (.I·pi(,111 of t hi" pc ri od, a r('
lacking .
The third hil'Lo ric d rc~~, from a Ialer pc riod, is al"o 11
wedding d re, 1I'0rn by Mrs. Isaia h Ruth about 1 85. Thi "
t\l'o-piece dres , ho\l's tbe l raig htel' "ilhou etle \Yarn by
fashion at (hi, lime a nd al"o sho\\'s evide nces of 11 hl1"t Ic
(Figure 30). (In :'Ja.I', ] Sr, Confc rcncc minllte" (,xp l'('''~rd
di app ronl of, islcrs' \I'(,tHil1g iJlI:<t l(>;,;, sc(' .\ pp('ndi x l. ) TIH'
fab ric j, da rk hrown "ilk ~a(i l1 , (,Ol1lplrlrl,I' lil1(,d wit h (:111

cot 1011 ,,:il(,(,I1 . Th (' lI' il ol(' e11'(,"" i" hil ild :-'('\\, 11 :l nd il:\ ~ l)c<1 l1(iflll h:llldl1ladc a rrowil('a d" 1I iJ()lr (h(' p('pi 11 111 , 8hil1~' bl:1ck
button,; clos(' th(' bodic(' ilt (,Cllt (' 1' fro l1 t (Figl1r(' :311. Th r
skirt is ~tra ight ill th(' front but mall~' gat hcl's at the ('('nt (' r
b:lC'k illdicat(' t hat pNhap" a small bustlc II'M worn I\'ith
the dl'(,~" , Th c high st:lnding colla r a nd th(' 10llg fitt('d
"IrCI'CS of this dr('''~ \\'('1'(' (I ui( ' fashion:lbl('.
Til(' Il (,\:t dl'rs" J'cfir('h til(' ri ~c of co n ~(, I'\': ilisll1 ill th('
(il(' Franeol1ia 'o nf(,I'(, Il (,(, ( Fig lll'(," :~:2 ;1 l1d :3 :~ l. This fin ('
II 001 hLI('k d I'P"" 11';1" WO I'I1 b.l· :\ II'". I\:il i(' L(';1 (h(,f'I1l:l 11 of

the Lexington congregation about 1890 to 1900. It i imply
made with no trimming of any t~·l)(> T be little neckercbief
i a baped piece of tbe dre:'s fa b ric and i, tbe forerunne r
of the twentieth-century cape dres::;.
At this point, a di, cu , ion of the origin of tbe uniform
cape dre~~ ,,·orn by ma n.," Fmnconia :'IIennonitr "·ol11rn du ri ng t be past fift~" ~"rars is nrce,,~ar~".
As previously Il1rntio ned, "hawb, ~C,lrf8 a nd kerchief" were
fashionable during the fi r t balf of t he nineteen t h centur:-·.
and ,yore u8ed for indoo r a nd outdoo r wraps. A large
number of the~e wraps h,n-o beE' n p rese r ved. Figu re :3-!
illu~trates a clark brown, hea,·.,· blanket-t.'·j)E' ~h 'lwl t hat "·a:,
llsed du ri ng extrrmel.\" coi l ,,"eat he r. It is t ri mmed wit h
fringe tied wit h wh ite ~ilk t hreads . liigure 35 s hows a la rgl'
;,haw l tbat ,,·as wo rn as a summe r wrap . I t i" off-w hitl' ill
colo r and is l' l aboratel~· embroid ered.
Ya rious sma ller shawls were wo rn indoo r · a nd appa rentl:-·
we re wo rn to chu rc h . Figu re :36 a nc! 37 i" a ga.," cashmere
paisle~" shawl. A wh ite silk chiffo n t ri a ng ul a r sca rf is pictu red in Figure 3. A fi ne woo l sca r f i" p rin ted ,,"ith blu e
figures a nd la rge ye llow , tri pes (Fig ure 39 a nd 40 ). A n
unusua l type of sca r f is a fine ,,·hi te Il1 U lin sca rf emb roid e red
alono- t he side a nd in t he back co rn er (Fig ure -!1 a nd -!2).
Elde rl y women remem be r \I·ea ring t hese t ria ngul a r sca rfs
a nd ca ll ing t he woo l sca r fs "b reakfast 8haw ls."

Fig. 3

Fig. 85- W hite silk summer ha wl.
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Heavy blanket"ty pe shawl.

Figs . 36 & 37- Cashmere paisley shawl.
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Fig. 38- TPhite silk
chiffon hawl.

Figs . 39 & 40- TP oo l shawl printed with
blue figures and yellow stripes .

Figs. 41 & 42- White embroidered
muslin scarf.

Fig. 43- Elizabe/h Latshaw Bo wel'
(] 844- 1884) .
Boyertown Co ngregation.

Fig. 44-Levi Ehs/ U842- ?) and
Priscilla Bo wel' ElLs / (1846- 1907),
BOJrertowll Co ngregation.
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\ ~ r;l~hioll ('(,;I~(·d 10 lI!'a/' 11)(' ~halll OJ ~('a/'r, 11)(' :'I[rl11101ll1(' ~('a rr d!'('r('a~('d III ~ I/'(' IIlllil II II'a~ ol1ly a kr/'('I1J(,j"

()) a ('ollal'
()J'Igllwl POl'l rall~ illlI ... tra(e' (hl~ pha~(' 01
\I (,111101l11!' d/'!'~~ (Figlll'(,s
10 l I , .\('ill al k('/'('hlf'i's al1d
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Figs . 49 & 50- Small while neck· piece resembling a collar.

Fig. 51- Lace-trimmed while
organdy neck searl.

Fig . 52 & 53- Dark calico li ed scarf.

Fig. 5

Black nel kercftie I.

Figs. 55 & 56

Tan callan cape wi/It browlI Irill ge trilll .
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Fig, 58 &:.')9

Severel )' plain cape dress,

t)

pical oj 190() 19,'J(),

Fig, 60
Fip;, 57

Caperlr 'ss, 19S5,

far ' ) 19()() cape dress,

1<'iglll"e;)7 illlI ~ trate ~ tile t,,' pe of c:t pe that W;lS Ilo rn h~ '
" olinger II'OIl1('n :t l)ollt 1000, '\ I r~ , ,J. I) , .\lining('J" Will' Il1 n r1'1('(\ in l! lO..J a nel , ;I('('oreling 10 Iwr I'('rhal de ~ ('I'iption , 1I'0re
:1 p('a rl gra," drp~s II'lth:l ('ape ('s:lctl.\' lik(' tlw 011(' ilili strat('eI
In I"igllre _17 , Th (' onl~ ' dIfr('r(,IH'(' II'n;; th:lt l1('r dr('s;; hael
IIhll(' p('arl hlltton ~ d()\ln th(' front hodi('p, Thl;; ('apr
( I"iglll'(' ;') 7) 11<1;; tllO PIP('(,~ d01l'1l thr front t lwt tll(-" IInd(' r
Ill(' h('lt a lld aI'(' ;;('pa l':lt ('d to I'( ' n 'a l th(' hilt ton;; on tl1<'
dr('s;; IIllder th p cap(', ( In sha pe, 1l0tl('(' thr slIl1i1arit" of
Ihls (,:lpr to the ;; hall'l;; III I"iglll"e :{H,:m a11d ·11. ) W h(,11 '\ I r~ ,
,\llIlI11g('!' II':l S qll(';;tlOn('d ,,;; to II'h,l :-.hr ;;t;l rt<'d to Il'e:l r :I
<1 r(';;" Illih a ('a 1)(', l'iI(' r(' piIrd that ;;hr l'lsit('d III 1.:111(';1;;[<'1'
,\1 ('11110111[ (' ( 'onf(' r(,Il (,(, ;lnd notl('pd th,It " II [Il(' II'OI1)('n Ih(' r('
1101'(' :1 dre;;s 111I1t ;I (':lIH', .\Jr~, .\llI1ing<'l' ;;a ld th(' La ncaster propl r looked "0 I11(,P anel that 11';1;; II'h,l' _h(' l't;l rt ('d
1011'(':11' a ('ap(' dr(';;s , Thl ;; II';lS l'r r,l' Irli('l'p;; ti11g to the' Ill'It (' r
'1 1H'r till' ;; t:l t(,Il1 (,111 111 ;1~ ' IIHI1('at(' th.li thr 1I1('1'(';I;;ed ('ollt;l('I
Ill lh I.a n('a,tr r ( 'ol1f(' rrl](,(' 11'01 ... pol rl 1<1 11 ,1' f'('''"Jo llslhl(' for 111<'
1'1,(' of (-On"pJ'\';lIISIlI in eire" III 1<
' ra11('ol11;1 (-ol1f('l'e11(,(," .\ Ir",
'\ 1111lngf'r :11"'0 ;;tat('d thai at Ih:li tlll1(, .\ lpnI1011lt r II'OI11('n
felt IlIOI'(' Ill od!"t 1III('n II (';ln11g a elrr;;, Illth;l (';lpr, T () el a~ ,
II T hp dI'P."" III Figur ,5i \I as 0 \1 Ilf'd and w orn bv a \lom an
III L nn('(l,tN ('Ollllty whplI ,' Oli llg . :\ 11 oi l1('1' photop,l'aphs aI'(' of ('Iothllig that \I'ns WOI'l1 III F ra IH'onra (' onfp l'pn('p
Thi s photograph of H L an('aster ('onfpI'Cn('p drpl's I' In Ilided b p('aus!' It I' th ~al1J as thp on!' dp~(,l'Il)('d h,l' :\11' , :\ l il1lngel' a.
II' II as h\ othrn<.
.\ ppal'rntl.\' , no drr,' of thiS t,l'lIr has
hr n prrs 1'\ d among thr Fran!'onl:t ('ollfrrrIwr :\'I rnnonrt ,
(Photo laken h.1 1'1'1 "'111" I) r lp )

II ho II ('d
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Fig, 61
I r, and 'l1 rs, U7 iLL Ro enb erger,
Blooming Glen Congregation
( taken aboLlt 1900) ,

Fig. 62- Th e Cornelius Myers Fall/ily, Deep Run Con gregation, ] 905.
among those II"ho we:1I" a ca pe dr el'~, mode.;;ty is gil'en a~
the main reaso n, in addi tion to the hct thllt the capr drr~~
is the "sta nda rd " set b:-' the church.
From this interesting C,l pe II'ith n two-pi ece front emerged
the ve r:-' plnin tria ngul a r C:l pe dress ~ imil a r to t hat II'o rn
by Quaker. during t he nineteenth ce n t ur~' (Figure 5 nnd
59). Thi. ext remel." pla in t ria ngula r ca pe h n~ nOlI' a lmo"t
e n t i n= I~ ' disappea red . To d a ~ ' a ca pe dress is made of nny
t ~ ' p e a nd color fn bri c the lI"en rer drsires. -" Ienn oni tr 1I"0men
like no-ured mate ri a!, hut, of coursr, co l o r ~ a nd designs
:1 re sim ple a nd . ubdued. A (I'pi ca l ca pe dr e~s tOd:l.l· h,lS
5t rnig ht side,; Iltt,lc hed to n n:1 ITOII' belt (Figure (iO). Th e
cfl pe ofte n hns n colla r a nd butto ns dOII'n the front. At
p resent the cape is II'o m m ai nl~ ' b~' elderl.'· and midd le-aged
II'omen, occa~io n a ll .l · bl' ~'o un g 1I"01l1en, a nd sci 10m b~ ' ter nnger . Sin cr H100 t hosr Ir ho haw not II'o rn thr capr elres,.;,
havr ge n rra ll~ ' II'o rn dresses that \\" r rr ,.;impl.l· nnd modrst il'
made II'it hout ei:l borate t rimming.
It IS Lj ui te in te resti ng thnt in ;,:ome churches thr grr;l t
majo ri t ~· of t he women assum ed t he yr r.l· co n ~e fl' a th'r d res,;
(F ra nco ni a a nd Sa lfo rd ) while in other churche" t he pla in
bo nn et and p];lin dress were worn b~ ' onl y a frll" member"
(Bl ooming Glr n). }igures 6] fi nd 62, ta ken abo ut H100
and 1905, shOll" '\[cnnoni te fa milies t hilt a rr drrssrd s imil a rl ~'
to no n-'\Ienn oni te rural fa mili es during those Yea rs. Those
II"ho d re. ed w r.l· pl ainly, of course, did not ha l'e t heir pi ctm e. ta ken a nd , co n ~e qu e ntl:- ', there a rc no photog ra phi c
reco rd of the ve ry plain co -tum e during the sa me :-'ea rs.
The cape dress was nel'er made a requirement fo r church
membe r. hip (as the bonn et lI'a.), but the ca pr was set a"
the "sta nda rd " fo r church m e mb e r ~." ll oll'ever, during t he
nineteent h crntur.I' a nd the ea rl y tll"r ntiet h centurv, Co nfe rence minu trs repea tedl .I' reco rd obj ec tio ns to I,lce, ruffl rs
a nd fashi onable clot hing (see Ap pendi x I ).
In ]942 onfe rence published a leaflet th:lt was dist ribu trd
to a ll memhe rs encouraging, a mong ot her things, the sisterH
to adop t t he ca pe dress. The dreg,; was to be modest, without a low nec klin e, wi th long .·leeves a nd n skir t long r nough
15 .• iner 1900 minister ' and dcacons' \\' il'cs ha \'e bc('n expeet d to drC'~s a('('o rding to thp (·hur(· h ~ta nd a rd . HO\\,C' \·N.
. orne you ngp r mi ni te l's' wi\'es h, \ ' e adap ted t h(' I'C'!Y p ia in
garb to a simp lc and acceptab le ma nner of drpss.

" not to nttra ct at tentio n to th e lower limb ~" (~ee Appendix 11 ). Sin ce H147 Co nferencr h a~ not been co nee rn ed wit h
reta ining fI certa in e"l;lblished form of dress, bu t ra t her
church lea ders fi re end ea yoring to reLl in the prin c i p l e~ of
modesty fi nd simpli ci(I' of dr e~s.
The developm ent of th e cape dress is ob l·ious. Th r
ffls hi onflb lr shall'l a nd sc,Hf of t he e,HI~' nin eteenth crntur.l·
lI'a~ retn ined b.l· :'Ilr nn onite 1I'0men. Through the 1
1-i.netrp nth
ce n t ur~ ' it drc refll'rd in size fi nd b('ca me ;1 "mil ll kerk chi ef,
co ll fl r-like in nppra r,l nce. Th r"r kr)"(' hiefs lI'err 1I'0rn lI'ith
dr e~~rs simil ;lr in silhouet tr to those in fas hio n bu t I,lc king
ruffl rs ,wei t rimmings. \Yi th the r mph a~ i ~ on t radi t ion a nd
co n se rv at i ~ m :1t thr turn of the centul"l', ca me t he rrt urn
of th r t riangul a r Shil ll'l t ha t el·rntuall .\· beca m l't,lllela rdi zed
int o n c:q)(' dres,;, s ~ ' m bo li z in g the prin cipl e of m o d est ~ ·.
Th e Fr:lll co ni;1 '\ [en noni tes t hell we n t t hrough ;1 pr ri od II'h en
the "ta ncla rd ca pe drrs" II'as worn bl' the great m'l.i ori t.'· of
members. A ~ that genera tion grell' older, the ~ 'O lrn ge r peo pl r
fa il ed to m;"um e the cape dre,,~ . T oda.l· fe ll' I'oung peopl r
adhere to thi" traeli tion. CUTTent thinking emph asize"
simplicity a nd m od e" t~ · in "trn el of uni fo rmi t.I· .
CAP"";,

C O\ 'Em~C R

A\' IJ YElLIXGR

The bonn pt a nel th r C:l j)e eire"" ;Irr tll'O a rticlr" of clot hing
that h31'e ge nerall y bern t~' pi ca l of only those M enn oni te"
in t he easte rn sect ion of the U ni trel 8ta te.. 11ol\'e l'er, t hr
deyoti onal co vering (o r the pm.l·er veiling as it rece ntl~ ' ha ,;
brr n ca ll ed ) is worn b ~' all 1I'0mr n who a re mr mbe r. of the
'\fenlloni te C hurch II'herrver thr.l· may li ve. In so me Co nferelJcrs most I\'omr n II'r:ll" the cO I'r ring co n shlntl~ ' II'hil e in
other CO ll ferr nrcs the cO I'r ring i ~ II'orn onl .l· whi le at I\' o r ~ hip .
.\I tholl;!h pra et ices dii'Ter, all Co nfr rences ag ree that t he
in ce
devo tI onal co vr ring should hr II'orn during 1I'0rship.
thr dr l'ot ion,ll cove ring is n chlll"ch orelin nncr, :1 s umm ,ll" ~'
of its (, rigin foll ows .
. n~'o n e acqu a int ed lI' ith hi sto ri ca l co,;t Ull1 e is a ll'a rr th,t!
in G erll1 n n~' , II'itzer];lllel a nd Ii oli a nd , a whi te ca p was a n
('ssen tial pnrt of women's fo lk cost um e. Severa l ;lllthol'iti es
~u ggrst th at t he folk ca p II'a~ the forr runner of the deI'ot ional eo vering. Dr. D on Yoder (Depa rtment of R eligioll s
Thought, T he LJ niv r rsit:-· of Penn sl''''n nin) comm ent s,
The litt le II'hi te net ca p c:lll ed the " pra ye r I'eiling"
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or the pra .l·er con'ring, 1I'0rn b)' the women of mo. t
plain groups, may or ma~ ' not be the Im;t ~u l'\'i\'in g
American example of the confinental .el'man and R\\'i~~
pea~ant Hal/be or headdre '~.' ·
In a not her a rticle Dr . Yoder ~a~';:;,
The stlldent of European folk-costume lI'ill recognize
the similarity of the "pra~'e l' cow ring " to t il(' • outh
nerman peasant woman's cap . . . u~unl'" of white
material, tight and clo"e-fitting, sonl('times 1~lain, sometime~ emb roidered, Our European foremothers often
wore suc h caps, nnd not onl.1' to church, where cu~tOIl1
demanded that the feminine head be cOI'('J'rd.'"
Dr. Yoder implies that the del'otional c(lI'C'l'ing lI' n~ originail)' onl\' a part of peasant costume haying li ttle religious
signifir:lncC'. HOII'eyrr, Dr . .l ohn C, Wenger theorizes that
pC'rhaps in SlI'itzC'l'I,1nd thC' littlC' II'hitr cnp had religiou:,
significa nce cen t u rieR ago.
A rC'cent hi ~to ri a n , fo r C'xamplC', hafl unearthed the
dre~~ regulations of the • lI'i . ~ RC'form C'd Chllrch of
Basel, Bern, and Zurich sel'era l centu riC's ago . . mong
other thing~ the lI'omen were to weal' a lliechii (lI'hitr
headd rrRR) to the se n 'iceR. About ]755 the white
tllechli lI'a" diflplaced by black gauze or taffeta.'s
\VIl(' t ll('r ::'I[C'nnonitc 1I'0mC'n during t he nr..;t cC'ntu l'l' aftC'1'
the beginning of til(' ::'IrC'nnonite Church attnched r~ligiou"
signinc,l nce to their caps is not known. HOII'C'\'e r, it i."
lefi nit e thnt lI'hitr or black caps were an C'ssential pnl't of
their folk co"tume. lt also is known that 1,1('1" C;IP~ II'rl'e
fashionablC' during and preceding the Directoi l'e I eriod of
costume (about ]7 0 to] 00). Again durin o' the Rom a nti c
Period (18]5 to ], 4, ) II'hitC' caps lI'C're worn bl' milady.
Tn thC' United States ,1bout the timC' of the Ameri~an R el'~
lution fashionable women wore "c risp caps of sll('C'l' II'hitC'
with ruffles of delicate lace nnd ribbon . ... "'"
A recent :\Iennoni te schol a r notices that in ::'IIennonite
'hurch literat ure the devotional coveri ng lI'asfirs( mentioned a. an "old established custom" t hnt shollid be pre~e r \'E'd.'" This ~nmC' IITiter states:
D\II'ing the l a~t part of t he nineteenth ce ntur.1' \I'hC'n
the popula I' style of women's headd ress lI'a . cha nging
and II'hel1 mnn,l' of t he other churche lI'ere permitting
their women to aclopt these nell' tyles or to be h<1rehea lC'd in the church se n 'ice , t he i\Iennonite hUl'ch
opposed both these practices, and instead promoted the
maintenance of the simple white cap which at t hnt time
was an old e;:;tablished custom of t he ch\ll'ch."
Appan'ntly, when women of all chul'che appeared at
public 11'01' hip with cOl'e red head, there wa . no pecine
religious significa nce attached to t he white cap. But when
ociet.I', in general, changed thei r headdre the :\Iennonite
C hurch attempted to maintain the tatu quo ancl, conSl'quentl.l', . ta rted to teach the importance of 1I'0men wC'aring
the devotional cO\'ering as it is related to the Biblical teaching found in I Corinthians 11."" It i definitel~' acknowledged
rhat J ohn .. Coffman was Ol1e of the fi rst :\rennoniir e\',1I1ge16. Don Yodel': Plain dutch and gay dutch. p. 45.
17 . Don Yod('l': The costumes of the "plain proplr. " The
Pennsylvania Dulchman, TV : 13. ~f arch 1, 1953. p. 6.
1 . John C. 'Yenger. lfi.,torical aY/d Biblical Posil i on, p. 16.
19. 1\fal)' E,'an . CoslHm e Th1'Ollghou Itlte Age,s (Re\' iRed
edition: Philadelphia. J. B. Lippincott ompany, 1950 ). p. 17
20. Clayton , 'ern Beylel'. J! aning alld R elevance of Ih e Drl'oliOlnt! ('0 1'(>r ill (I, l Tnpubli hed The. i.. 1>1n~' . 1954.
21. Ibid. , p . 96.
22. Beylel' present s thi ' idea in hi
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the~i~ .

Fig. 6.!Ja- An unknown ineleell/ft
Cen/llr), Franconia Menllonile Il'0mal1,
l{learin g while ruffled cap.

Ii t to teach the Billical significance of the clC'l'otional rOI'erinD'o (As mentioned in 'haptC'I' lIl.J ohn S. 'offman preached
in the Franconia onfe rence in ] ' (l[i.) T oday in the M ennonite 'hurch the covering i" not regardrd as a f]uaint part
of folk costume or as merel~' an old e~ta lli ~ h ed custom, bllt
to all JTl mbers it is a Biblical ordinance.
:\Icnnonites literally interpret St. I)aul's statemc nt in
T Corinthians II : :~, 4- and 5.
But T want ~ ' ou to undC'l'~tand that the head of
evC'l'y man is 'hrist, the head of a woman is her hll sband and the hrad of Christ is Cod. An~' man who
prays or prophesies wit h his head covered dishonors
his hea I (Christ), but any woman \I'ho pra)'s or prophe"ie. wi t h her head u nl'E'iled dishonors her Iwad (ma n) .
(Rel'ised Sta nda rei \' er 'ion)
'Upon the~e line!' in tbe ;\ell' Trstament, ::'IJennonites hnsc
t Iwir ordinane(> of the del'ot ional cOI'C'I'ing.
Drl'otional eOl'rringl" hal'C' probahl.l· alll'a.I's been made of
fine white cotton muslin 01' lace. ('oni"eC]uently, the)' dC'ierioraird and hal'e not bern pre!"cl'\'ed. :'Iran,\' elde riy people hal'C' described the cap" the~' :lnd t heir mothers 1I'0rr
about J. 70 to 1 'qO, and their If's('J'iption,, arc su rprisi ngl)'
<imilar. Dming the ninrtC'C'nth ('entm~', according to the
rrcollections of thet->e rlderl)' people, the white caps lI'(>re
!"mall, conforming to the shape of thr head, and lI'err worn
onl,\' io church. The earliest caJls that are remembered were
plain I"hite J1111:<lin caps worn b.l· grandmotlwr!' to church.
:\[i;;s Sarah Leathermnn rememhrr~ th:d her grandmother,
Sarah Leathrrman (] 0 to Ie; fl), wifr of Bi"hop ,'nmllel

Fig. 63b- Black net prayer 'veiling
wilh wire fr am e.

Fig. 6
Orig inal cove ring box..,
I )' pe kepi ill 117 eetin g " ou ses.

Leathe rman, won? at home a little piece of ehintz acros th('
top of her h('ad that fasten ('d und('r her knot. Thi am('
grandmotll('r wore a plain mu"lin cnp to churc h. ,ome P('Opie recall that nothing wa~ worn on thr Iwad II'hen at home.
From about ] 70 to 1 90 capR we re fanc~', bei ng t rimm('d
II'ith ruffles, lacr and ribbon~. Th(';;e capR had a fine wirr
frame complet('I~' around the head (probab l ~' to giw the
cap ~h ape and to enable it to conform to the ~ h ape of the
head). Unfortunatel.l· no Franconi;l :\ [ennonite eap of t hi"
type ha been pre~e n· ed . The Sc hwenkfrlde r Li brn r.l· nnd
:\I useuJl1 at Pennsburg, Pe n ns~' l nlnin, has a , chwen kfeld ('r
cap in it.; coll ection that nppears 1·(' r.l· ~ i mi l a r to l'erb;l l de, criptions of t he lac.I· cap". Figure 63a po r t ra~'" an u nknown
:\[en noni te woma n of t he ninetee nth eentu ry. Pe rhap;; th('
cap Rhe wea r~ i~ simi lnr to t he fa ne.l· C;lPf' wo rn b\' F rn nconia :\Ienn oni te womr n du ring the InRt decade" of til('
nineteenth centu ry .
It is believed Ihat some II'ome n wo re blae k caps.'"' F'riscill :l
Drip fou nd in the att ie of the, oud erto n :\Jennonite Old
People's H ome a blac k cap madr of sil k mes h with a g;1UZ('
II·eaye. Th i, cap h"f' n fi ne wire frn nl(' (Figure 63b) . ~Wh e n
or b~' whom it II'as I\"orn is unknown.
During the tim(' when fa ne.l· lace eove rings with wir('
frames we re wo rn , it was the pmctice to keep thr cO I'erin g;
in a box at the church. :\fC'nnoni tr lad i(',.; II'ore t hei r ha t or
bo nn et to ehurch, a nd when th r.l· a rril'ed nt t he meeti nghouse, t ll('~' r('moYed their hat or bo nn('t a nd pu t on t ll('il'
cove rings . At the end of t he sen 'ier th(' cO I'r ring was 1'('turned to the box un ti l t he next unda.\". Some ehurehes hnd
spec ial sheh'es buil t in the yesti bul e where t h e~c eow ring
boxr~ we re ke pt . The wom('n trimm ed t heir eO I'('J"ing box('s
wit h colorful paper. Figure 6.J- ~ h o\\'s one of t hes(' originnl
cOI'(' ring boxe:-<. Thi s was a eommo n p rnct iee throughout
the F ra nconia 'o nfe rence d uring the nineteenth c(' nturl·.
Co nfe rence min utes fi r~ t reco rd objcct ion to t his prn ct ie('
Ht the Octobe r, 1892 meet ing. From th('n un til abo ut ]9]0
the p ract iee of keeping cap in cap boxes at t he church
s l o\\' I ~' decl ined.
During these (11'0 dec;lcie t he Bi blica l
significn nce of the cap ns n p rnl'er \"{~ ilin g II"<1S ta ught. A ~
the bonnet became ext remel.l· pla in a nd as the d res. ns~ um e d
the uniform cape, the cap nl,;o lost all frill ,: nnd beca me n
plai n white musl in praye r veiling wit h sq ua re co rner a nd
blac k rib bo ns tied at the nec k. Thi s pl a in coyering had no
wi re frame and, consequen tl .I·, coul d be worn unde r t he
bo nnet (Figure 65) . U nde r the pl;1in co \'erino-, the ha ir II'n,;
pull ed bnck qu ite se l' e re l ~' in to a knot at t he bnc k of t he
head or high on t he top of the head. The majori ty of wo men
bega n to wea r the cO I'ering at a ll times, althOlwh in some
cong reg:1 tions ma n.l· II'om('n h;) ye nel'er worn t he cO I'e ring
at home.'"
F rom t his pinnac le of Re vere pla innes. t he co vering hns
lowly become 8m,1 I1 er, lost it;; squa re co rners (noll' genera ll y is ova l in sha pe), changed it s blac k rib bo ns to whit e
ribbo ns, a nd then compl etel.l· disca rd ed the ri bbo ns. The
hair a rra ngement desc('nd ('d un til it II'as wo rn b~' ~'o un ge r
women in n becoming bun at the n:lpr of t he nec k. To d a~'
t he coyering is freq uentl.l· m:1(le from fi ne cotton or n ~' l o n
23 . J ohn C . \Y C'nge r. lf i , lory of Ih(' ,1/ I'IIIIOllile8 of Ihe P m ll cUllia ('ollferellce, p. 27 .

Fig. 6S- Pla ill cove nn g. 1955.

24. Onp elde rl y lad ~' lold the writer lhat she n(,I'('I" could
/)('('ome acc ustomed to wC" lI'ing th(' del'ot iona l cOI'cring whil C'
(· Ira ning and wo rking at homr . . \ noth r l' e ll e rl~r lady sa id thnl
siner she has worn Ihr cO I'pring al l t he time. she has had :l
clos('r relali onshi p wi th God. ~j a n y "inrNr l\ lenn onit wOll1 r n
who \I'ra r th(' cO I'N in!!; at all Lilll rs look upon it as :l constanl
mrthod of wit nCRsing to non-C hrist ians.
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,\ ~Ill a ll I ' rr~ion i, \I'orn b,l' ~' oungrr \I'Olllr n and
Ircn-agrr, (F'lglII'r,. (i(i and Hi) Illan~ ' of II"hom \I'rar Ihr
drl'olional ('o\"rring onl~' 10 I\"()r~bip ~rn ' i("r~ ,'" Il o\l'rl'rl",
1 hr eOl'rring i" 1I"0rn ("on,I;lnll ,I' b\' numrl"ou~ \I'omrn II"ho
rrt;tin, in "omr in~l:lner", Ihr ~qu a rr co rn r~, thr blaek
ribbons and Ihr :-('I"rrr knot. Confrrrncr tJl"grs all ~i~lrl"" to
" \IraI' th c1r\'otional cOI'rring, ('on~ i "trntl~- , and rrgularl~ '
in pra ,I'rr, prophr',I'ing, 01" rrligiou" traehing at homr or
rl "r\lhrrr ," :'frnnonitr 1I"0lllrn Ir;lclitionall,I' h;I\'{' bren earrful about Ihri r appraran("r, Thr drl'otional con ring i:< no
rxcrption, CO I ' rring~:lr \I'rll-prr,.:,.:{'d, :;parkling II"hitr ;Ind
are worn ol'rr nr;ltl~ ' eOlllbrd hair ,
Thr peasant (';IP \I'orn b)' Europr:ln :' I rnnonitr~ h;I' alwal',. brrn 1I"0rn 1)\, Fr:lnconia :' lrnnonilr 1I"0mrn, Thr plain
II"h'itr ("ap 1I"0rn n't Ihr fil"st part of Ihr ninetrrnlh ("rnttJl"~'
iJreamr fann ' and frilh' during t hr latter pilrt of the crnlur,l',
i)lII'ing Ihe 'last de(';I;le of the ~;Ime r('nttJl"~' , thr Bibliral
,.ignifiean("r of Ihr r;lp as ;1 drl"otional ('ol'{,l"ing lI"a" laught.
,\ boul Ihe Imn of the ("rnlm,I', thr cOI'rring breame plain
and "rl'rrr, Thr onl ,l' "illlilar it III nOli" \I'orn by all Fran('onia :' Irnnonitr \lomen i~ thi~ "mall II"hit e pm ,l'r r I'riling,
The \'i"itor to a :'Iennonit(' 1I"0rship srn'ie cannot fail 10
br illlprr,,~ed b,l' Ihe beau ty of a largr congrrgation of
C'hri"t inn \I'onH' n \I'r;lring t hi" ~,I ' mboli(' del'ol ional cO I'rring ,
_\PRO:\,S .\ :\' 1) .\ CCESSOR1ES
Thr bonnrt, en pr d rr~, and drl'ot iona I eOl'r ring ha I'r br('n
thr thrrr ;lI'tic-ir" of clothing that di"tingui"h plain proplr
from oth r r~ in thr 'amr communit ,l' , Dr(':;:; a('e e~:;orir" I\"('rr
"imila r to thosr \I'orn b~ ' fa:;hionablr propl r ; but, of cour"r,
II"rrr "implr, dark-("olorrd and II"rrr in harmon~ ' \I'ith thr
25 , j\jrnnonlt r 1I'0men lra(litionall,v h:\\ r n I'rl' cut tlwil' hair,
( But if a \\"oman IHl\ r long hair, it i- a gl 1',1' to hrr, I CorInthian" 11 : 15, ) Fashionab) (' hall' ,tyle" al'r nr l'rl' fo))oll'l'd ,
but hair traditi onall)' has hrr n hnlld r d or kno(( ('d a('('ol'cling to
Indinelual ta,. tr,
26 , It hould hr I1l r nti on('u that no\\" no 1I'0ml'n II'r al' tlI r
del otional ('OI'(,l'Ing h('fol'r t h(',I' are baptlz('d and h cOl11 r 11l (' 1llh I'S of th church, Dming th r nin t (' nih c('ntm)' f('1I' young
]1C'opl Join d tlI r l"lIul'l" h I)('fol'(, nUliTi ag(' (although th (, Il,~l1an,l:
1I'0111(' n 11'01'(' til<' ('ap II'ho \\'('1'(' not chuJ'{'h 1ll (, llliJ I's ), 10ela,I
young p('ople al'(' (' 11 (' mag d to Join t he ~' hur<'h as soon a~ t h r ~'
al'l' Ill atul'(, (' nough to und I'st and he slglllfican(' and 1I11plI('allOns of ('h un'lI Ill r mbel',hip During th(' past ('entury and
d'llinO" the pl'P, pnt c (' nllll'~', :'1 nnonlt e young P 01'1 1"' IIlIl (,
d,'('~,;d l',dh ('1' " fn"hi onably " I>l"' fol'(, tll<'Y Iwcanw I'lllll'('h
11l(,l1lb (' I'~,

2i , Dor i OI/O / ..... llIl un cl/l, (' u l/ " l i l li l w ll (l1Ir! DiM'it'/Il/(' oj tI,r
F ,.w /c ol/ If/ .\[ ( llllO lIIl( (' o lljcrclI(,(, (:'[ (> nl1 ol1lt (' Pubh,llIl1Q:
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Pa .. HHIl , p. 46 .,

ha~l(, pia III g;lJ'm('n t~ ,
II 0\1'('1'('1', a frll' ;\(·('r"'ori(',. \I rrp ;It
1';11'1011' t Imr" dIflprrnt t ha n tho,r 1I'0rn b~ ' f:i" hlon ,
Dunng thi, ('(' ntur~ ' on of thr mo~t unu:,u;d a('ce~"ori('~
th;lI \I'a" 1I'0rn to church b~ ' ,.:omr \I'omen \I a,., ;In apron mati('
of th(' ~amr fabric a" thr tir("s , Th(' origlll of thi" apron
is Intrr(" tlng , It probably ~temmrti from ;1 ('omiJlIlation of
,rl'rral sourcr s, 11) ThE' apron lI'a,. ;In p;::,:enual it m III thr
folk co,tump of (;('rm ;ln~ ' and SII'Il7.rrland, (1) ,\ pron,., 11'('1'('
\lorn for IIlform:t! dre,,~ III Fr:lncr and England dunng th!'
laltPr part of thr ,.el'rntrrnth ('rntllr~' and the fir"t half of
thr rightrr nth (' ntlll'~' , C~) .\n apron lI'a': ;1 part of Quakrr
('o"tume dunng thr right nth ('rntlll'~' ,
Srl'rml pldrrl~ ' 1I'0men r('nl('mil('r that dming th(' nlllrtrrnth crntur~' "omr Fran('onia :'I rnnonitr \I'omrn \101'(' to
church a II'hitr ;Ipron 01" ;In apron madr of til(' "amr f;liJn('
;Is tl1(' drr""
Il o\l'('I'el", it lI'a~ not 1I'0rn b~ ' thr grrat Ill;\Jorit ,l' of 1I'0lllrn (Figure':; -l:~ to -1:--' illu:;trate' thi,,), Onp
:'Irnnonitr II'OIll;ln ha:, >"lIggr;::trd tholl ~i n ('r :'I rnnonitr, \I('I'r
thriftl' ;Ind ('ould not bu~ ' man,\' nrll' drr"~r,,, thr apron,
II'hrn ' ll \1;1, \I'orn, lI'a' lI'orn to prot('('t thr drr,:~ ;Ind for
no ot hrr rr,l"on ,
" ' hell thr pl,lin bonnpt a nd (';Ipr drr~, bpgan to hr lI'orn
aboul thr I)('ginning of thl' crntt lr'~' , ":Olll(' \I'onH' n also ;.:tartrd
10 \I'E':lI' ;1 n <I pron of I hr ;':;1 Illr fa bri c a" I hri I' d rr,:" , 'I'll('
re'turn of thr apron lI'a,: Ihr "amr t,\ 'pr of a r('I'II'al of an old
custom :\" lI'a" thr rrturn of Ihr ;.:h:\1I'1 that brc-alllr thr C:ljW
drr,:~,
Both thr "h;11I'1 and thr ap ron \I'rrr ,~ ' mbol~ of
modr~t.\', T oda,\' oldrr 1I'0mrn "till II'rnr thi,: apron 10 ('hlll'ch
a nd con~idr l" it a n rs"rntial part of Ihrir co,tumr , Il olI'rl'rr,
it ha" aka\'>: brrn lI'orn b~' onl~' a "mall group of lI'omrll ,
I n add it ion to I h ap ron, :;rl'rr;t! ot hrr ;!('c-r""orir" ~hould
br mrnlionrd, Through thr prr;.:rnt crntlll'~' ('onfr rrn('(' ha,.
(' ncollJ';lge'd \10m n to II'rar blac-k c-Io,:rd ;.: ho('" (('onfrrr ll ('p
obircteci to 1I'(,:lring "ho('" lI'ith tor~ and h('rl:; out II'hrn th"l
>,I\"lr fi r;;t appr:trrd) :I nc! black ho>'r, Blac-k ;;to('klllg~ and
,.,I~oe:; had bre'n 1I'0rn b,l' f,\~hion until Ihr brglnnll1g of thi,
('entlII'y, The "uggr,:tion that ,istrr~ II'rar black ,:to('king,
and blaek ;.:hor,: i;.: anothrr rxamplr of 'onfr rrn('r'~ atle'lllpt
to rrt:lin thr "tatu" quo and to rrt ,lJ'd th(' entran('r of fn" hion
into til(' church, T oda)' black :<to('king" arr 1I'0rn I\\allll~ ' b~'
somr rldrrl~' 1I'0men, Other 1I'0Jllrn II'rar [lr"h ('olorrcl ho,r
a nd ;\11 \ ' ('0101' ,: h or~ t he'\' dr"i rr,
Som~ eld{'rh- 1I'01lle'n \I~ra I' a hra I'~' ,.,ha 11'1 lI1~t ('ad of a coa t
in thr lI'in t ('1"', Thi~ 100 i" a ca rr~'-ol-('r I' 1'0 III rig h(('('nt h
('('ntu r~' pr,l('(i('r~, Il oII'rl'er, ,.,inc-(' th(' tllllr thai ('oat,: han'
grnrrall~' b('('n 1I'0rn by mlddl('-('Ia~" proplr, Fran('ol1la :' Irnnonite'~ al"o hal'r 1I'0rn ('oah,
Toda \- ,",ocirt I' ('on"idrr,., jrll'rlr,l ' and III a kc-u p as a('('E'~
,ori('~, . Franc-o'nia :' I rnnonitr~ lI'('ar nritl1('r, :'J('nnonitr,
iJ liel'r that (;ocl ha" gil'en 1I'0nwn a natural b(,<luty ihal
dor~ not nred to hr rnhan(' cI h~' eo,.,mrtics or jrll'rlry,
\\'ho"r adorning Irt it not lJe that outll'ard adorning
of plaitll1g Ihr h:m, and of \I ('anng of gold , or of putting
on of apparE'l; but Irl Il br the hicldrn man of tlw hrart,
in that \I'hlc-h I" not c-orruptiblr, (' I'('n th(' ornamrnt of a
I11rr k a n I qUI('t "pirit , which is III thr sight of Cod of

I P{'t('r :~: :~, -I
:'f nnollltr~ brli('I'(' that ('I'en thr \lrdding ring is c-la"~lfird
as j(,\I'('Jry and , c-{'n'E'qu E' ntl~', fE'll' Franeonia :'frnnonit('s
II'ra I' lI'('dding ring",
.\s th r ba"ic garmenh 1I'0rn b,l' Franconia :' Iennonilr
\I ol11r n sl'mboliz{' mode:;ty an I "impli('ity, the a('cr:;" orie~ that
a rc 1I'0n~, a nd the ae('e, ::.orie, that arr not included in thE'
:'fennonll{, lI'ardrobr, abo refiret tlwsr ~a m(' 1\\'0 principl e",

Thl'ougb the p a~t two (' e n t ul'i e~. aC l'ol'ding to a \'a llabl('
Llc t ~, men of t he F ra nconi a ::\Ienn onit r ('o l1 fC' l'('nce d l'r"~rd
~ imil a rl y to rural non-::\Ir l1nonit e men, "\ '" one eJderl.\' ma n
told the wl'it r l', ::\Ienn onite Illen d l'e,,~ ed " (,Olllill on but
not gay."
Th!'l'e i ~ no autlwnl ic p\'id pnce th at Franco nia ('onf(' l'(' nce
men g nera ll ,\' \\'ore the broad- b rimm ed hat a nd the pla in
roat a,; did their neighbor in th r La nca,;lrl' Co nferr nce ,"'
Few r ld r rl y pro plC' rr ill ember that a nI' broad-brimnl('d hat:\rerr \\'orn during t he nin eteent h ce n t ul' ~ ' , On r r ldr rl y
\\oman r e m e m be l'~ ~ I )('c ifi ca ll~' t hat her grand fat her \\'orr a
hi.,.h ~ ilk ha t. Probabl,\' most ::\lennonit r mcn during t hr
nineteenth centul',\' \\'ore a cOlllm on bl ac k hat like tha t wo rn
b\' all rural Illcn, ~\ bou t the t urn of t hr cr n t ur ~' , wit h th r
ri'~c of con:;e n 'at i,;m in tIl(' (' hurch, 11 fr \\' mcn wore Ilroadbrimmed blac k h a t ~, Th r \\Tit cr ca n rrc,1I1 <I" a child "pri ng
~I n r ld cl'l ,\' Bi,;hojl \\'ra ring a 1)l'oa d-hrimmcd bl ac k ha t,
Ho\\'c\'r l', thc num bc l' of t hr:-e hat,; \\'orn in Fran conia Co nfe rcnce during the jla,;t cc ntury a nd a half h.I'; becn fe \\ ,
Pre\'ious to t hat, it i ~ not kn owlI if IHoad-brimmed ha ts
\rCl'e worn,
Dunng the nin ct enth ce nlur ~ ' t be pl 'lin coa t was not
\rorn by ::\1 nn oni te laymen, bU f it wa" \\'orn h\' all 1l1ini"te r,;
and d eaco n ~, Th c pla in coa t I '; merely th e ol d co lonial coat
made familia l' to :\.ml'1'ica n" b,\' pOl't mit ,; of Geo rge ,\' a" hinO'ton and ot her founder!" of t he Uni tcd ,tatc,;, The coloni<1 1
co~ t had a ~t ra igbt front a nd a "mall high ~ta nding co ll a r,
2 , For an inlc1'('"l ing: di';(,lI",ion of tli e plai n liat and tlip
plain ('oal as il \\'a, \\'orn among- tli e L a ll('a~tcr .\I ('nno ni( ps,
rrad Don Yoc\ r r : ?-l cn's ('o" tllnlC'S amon/! til r plain l'('ol' lr , T ill
P Cllll syil '!ll1 i a D ,llellli/w /. 1' 0 1. lY, Xo , 1.5, Ea,tcr, 1953, 1' , 6,

TJl(' b11 tto n front \\'a ,; cut a wa ~' [l nd rou nded , r ndi ng in a
-ma ll tail in ba('k, T o church thr .\Jr nnoni tr fa rm er at thr
time of t he I{ r \'olutio n probabl ,\' 1I'0 rr thi,; ,;a nw t~' I)(' of
coat lI'ith kn rr b r('r(' h r~, but t hr ::\fpnnonit r di"ca n lrd thr
fa n('\' braid tri m and tl)(' gold bUlton:-, ~ \ ,; in P \' er~' ot her
fas hio n cha ngr, tilE' .\I r nnonitr proh<1bl ~' rrtaincd t hi ~ coio nia l coa l and di t 1I 0t adopt Ihr lap('1 coat a" "00 11 as did
,",oc id\' , Il o\\'('\'er, F ra nconi a ::\lC'nn oni lr 1l1 C'11 ('\'rlltua ll\' did
adopt' thC' Japrl ,;a('k coat. ()nl~' t il(' min i,;tcr" reta in cd t hr
('oat \\'il h thr high "ta nding coll.I 1', Throllgh thr ninC'trenth
('(' nt11 1'\' l ho"p \\' ho \\'orr thr colonial CO'lt al"o ada pt ed it
until it re,;elllbl ed thr la pel :-ar k coat in e\'r r\' \\'~l~' r xcept
th ai the high "t a nd i n~ ('oll a r lI'as rrtai ncd and a suggr,;t ion
of ta il s could br noticed at crnter bac k, This \\'ai' ca ll ed
t hr frock CO~l t a nd i" \\'orn toda,\' b,\' Franco ni a ::\Iennoni (e
mini str r" a nd dea('on",
Drfini te r \'idencr that ::\] enn onitr Ill r n dr e~,;ed like othr r
l unJi Illen (a nd d id not \\'ea r til(' pl ain ('oa t) during th r
nin r tr r nth ('(' ntul \' i" not i('ed in Figurr" ..J '~ a nd (ib (0 70 ,
,\ c('o rdi ng to l hr"~ ph ot ogr~l ph,; thr ,;uit ,; lI orn by Fra nconi.l
'\ienn onil e Ill ('n rrflrctrd lhe genpral b <l gg; ~ ' <ljlpra ran ce of
men'" clot hing dming lhr nin etre nth ('r n(m\' , ~ \ ga~' \'r,; (
(Figure ()b ) c<l n al,;o I)r ,;rrn on t h r~r ph otograph,; ,
.\ n inci dr ll ( importa nt to (hr hi,;tor\' of (he .;\Ir nn onit c
( 'hurch pro b a b l ~ ' ,;uggrsts (hat during the ninc(renth r r ntur~ '
Ill(' pl:t in coa l \\'a:- \\'(Hn onl\' b\' lhr (' Ierg,\'. Th r in cident
co ncrrll " a di\'i,;ion tha t occurl'rd in l b..J7 a nd diyicl ed (he
then rxi"tent '\l r nn onile ('hurch , Th e group tha t left th e
church (no\\' kn Oll' 1I a" I h(' (; r neral 'o nferr n('c ::\lrnnonite,; )
\\'a" Ird b\' :1 111ini"trr, ,J ohn ]1. Oberh oltzr r, Th e (hl're
illllll r( li<tte' i""ue,; c<\ u"ing Ihr ,; pli t \\'r re ( 1) Oberhol tzrr
rrfu,;ed to \\'ea r tile pl a in coa t, (2 ) he \\"Inl ('d (hr ('onl'r rr nc('
to kcepill inut e,;, a nd (:)) Obcrholtl-e r drr\\' lip a co nstituti on

Fig, 68- Charles Ta ylor
(1 832-

? ),

Lex ington Congregation,
wearing gay vest,

Fig, 69

Elias Lat haw
(J 827- 191 5) ,
V Lncent Collgregation,

Fig, 70 John B, Bower
( 1812- 1878) a/ld
Callt erille Bower (?- 791 ) ,
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lor Conferenc(' whIch the~' rejected. Of cour~e, the, e \I'ere
only iml1ledia t(' C<lIlI'C'>' for the ~plit, and in (hi pap r onl~'
the fir~ t i of intere~t.
Oberholtzer wa:< ordained at the I. Il'amp 'onO"re ation in
1 42. It II'a;;: the practice among frugal :\[enllonite (oll'ear
out their old f;uits after they were ordained before they
]Jurcha ed the plain cl('rical coat. Oberholtzer' coat ilk'(
never wore out. In 1 4-! onference pa;;:, ed a re olution
that all minister,.: who refu ed to wear t he plain coat should
h:l I'e no vote a t Con ferenc-e,"" Howew r, Oberholtzer till
I\orc hi old lapel coat. Finall~' , in Ib-J.7 Oberholtzer conceived the idea of writing a con~titution for the OIlference.
'''ith hi fifteen other ordained upporters, Oberholtzer appeared at the fall onference in 1 -!7 with hi constitution
<Ind also wea ring a nell' plain coat. However, hi clerical
coat did not influence onference, and during the e sion
Oberholtzer and his O'roup walked out. Thi marked the
beginning of the General Conference :\Iennonite Church
(officiall~' called The General Conference of th :\Ien nonit c
Church of ::"I"orth America, but knoll'n locall~' as "::"I" eII'
i\Iennoni(es") which today claims to subscribe to the same
cioctrines as thc :\Jennonite Chu rch . HOII'cver, t he differencc
belll'een the (11'0 is (hat in the General Conference Church
discipline ha I een reduced to a minimum. Thi incident
i" introduced onl~' to . ubstantiat the fact t hat t he plain
coat 11'<\ worn by ord ained lllen during the nineteenth ce11tury and II"a not gonerally worn by lay people.
Th e CUf'tom of ordained men not wearing t he plain coa t
until their lapel coat was worn out continu ed in tbi centur.I'.
J acob . Clemen \\'a orclain d in ::"I"o\'ember, 190 , at the
Plain Congregation. lIe recallo: preaching at the Souderton
29 . 'Yeng;cl', lf islul"Y uf lI,(
COllference, p. 354.

J f elllwlliles uf lite F,allCUllili

Fig. 71 - Plain ack coal, 1955.
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Congrega tion Jl1 1£107 and :l t tha t time h was not II'e<) ring
a plain coat. Today a Franconia :\Iennonit man i~ 1\ , uall~'
lI'earing a plain coat at the time of hi" onlinilliOIl .
During the fir t '\~orld ,rar many la~ ' men sta rtcd to
wear the plain sack coat (Figure 7 J). (The plain sac k coat
doe not have the ext ra folds of material in the back that
suggest a tail as does the plalll frock con t Irorn b~' minister~
an I c1eacons.) In 1917 all men were requi rcd to rcgi ·ter
and a number of young :\[ennonit III n were drafted. Thr ~r
men ,,,ere classified a;; "conscientious ob.i cton.;'· (n distinctil'C
:\Iennonite doctrine i" Biblical nonrej~tancr) but were scnt
to army cam] , . l' or this rea;;on Conference urged t Il€' ~' OLln!!
men to wear the "plain suit and hat." The plain hat
referred to a black fplt hat without a crrasr. :\ I an~' mC'n
at that time began to Il'ear tbe plain sack Luit a nd this
CLl tom ba continued in som(' chlll'che to the prcsent.
.\ 1mo t all the older Jll('n <It the Raiford a nd Franconia Conll;rrgations Irear th(' plain sack ~uit. Through the yrars sincr
'Yorld " Tar I there hal'e alwa~' , been men in the co nserl'<lt il'('
congregation, who began to II'(',H thc plain ('oat II'hrn .I'OUIIll;.
In these conO' regations plain coat" can br ob~rl'l'cd on mrn
of all age. )...1 thr Yin cent ongr gation toda)' ncarl .I' all
(he men wear thr plain coat. The oppositC' cxt rel1lc ('an hl'
een in the Blooming Glen 'ongregatio n wherc thr plaill
coat i worn by almost no one. 'o nside ring the tolal Conference picture toda.I', the plain coat is worn mainl.I' b.I'
olcler men, occasionall.\' b)' middlr-<lO'ed a nd ~' ounger mell ,
and seldom by teen-agel's. Figurr 66 illu~trat('f; t~'picnl dres"
of young men.
Appa rentl.\', :\JC'nnonite 111('11 ehang<,d their breeehr~ for
trous('r about the same lim that fa;.:hioll did in the rarl~ '
nin eteent h century (c:ee pagr 25). It i~ ~aid that til(' la;.:t
:\[rllllonite 1111111;;:ter (0 wenr kn('l' breeche:-; died in H.::3,J
(A I raham Oberholtzer, Deep H.un 'ongregation) . :)incr

Fig. 72- Plq£n fro ck coal, 19.5.5.

the ea rl y pa rt of th e nin eteenth century :\lennolllt e men
have worn trouser . H OII'ever, wh n C l1IT~ ap pea red on
trousers, they were considered " worldly" a nd m a n~' men had
their cuff cut off when t hey bought a new suit. EI'en today
a few eld erl y men wear trouse rs with no ruffs.
An inter sting ol'er-eoat va riat ion worn b.l· a fell' men
in t he latter pa rt of t he ninet eenth century lI'a~ a long coat
with a shor t cape att ac hed over the shou lders. The origin
of this int e re~ ting over-coat lI'as proba bly the redingote
I"ith :;el'eral shoulder eape worn by fas hion during th e Ja st
d cades of the eighteentn century The writer 's great-grandfa ther, hOIl'el'er, wore his coat lI,ith cape because of thr
Tel" Testa ment, admo ni shm ent-If a ny man will sur the('
at the la w, and take a way thy coat, let him ha l'c t hy clok e
also! (:\Ia tthew 5 : 40) ,
Neckcloth and neckties were worn by M ennonit e men
during the nineteenth centu ry, :\Iis Sarah Leatherm an
remember that her Grandfa ther amu el Lea therm an, minister and bi hop 11t the Lexington Congregatio n (J 1 5- 1 90~) ,
wore 0 home-made neckcloth maci e of a fin e blue and white
check gingham . Other peopl e renl('mbe r th at simpl e, homemade n ckclot hs lI'e re lI'orn by almost all men (i ncluding
mini te l's) during the nineteenth cr ntur~' a nd were not con~idered fas hiona bJe, Du rinO' the la:;t deca de of t he nin eteenth century :\Iennonites in t he mid-II'estern part of the
C'nited tates came into contact with ot her denomin at ion s
their cufTs cut ofT lI'hen they bought a new :;uit. EI'en today
lI'e:;tern :'IIennonites appa rently inAu enced the easte rn ~\ I en
nonites to drop their neckti e also, :\Trs . .J. C. lemens
remember an incid ent about Koa h :'IIack, who took :J tril
to the west during the ea rl y pa rt of t he present centU IT .
When he ret urned home, he lI'as no longer wea ring his
necktie. Hi wife, wh en she . all' him , sa id that from now
on he must stay at hom e, or the next tim e he would come
back lI'ithout a coat!
During the ea rly pa rt of this ce ntur~ ' man~' i\Iennonitr
men sto pped II'('a ring a neckti e becau e it came to be con~ id e red " II' orldl~'." When the plain coat started to I e worn
b,l' lay men a bout the tim of the 'World IVa I', no neckties
were lI'o rn lI'ith the pla in coat. Thi s custom p e r:; i st~ to the
pre ent t ime -:>0 mini . tel" or deacons wea r a necktie with
a plain coat; neither do lay men. However, ometime a
mall bl ack bow tie is lI"orn with a plain coat. The writ er
knoll' one deacon who lI'ea r a mall bl nc k boll' tie with
his plain coat. Almost all men who wea r lapel coat wea r
long neckties. Tod a ~' bl ack tie arc adl'oeatcd, alt hough
other color a re worn.
Bea rd . a nd mustache at va riou: lim e ' hal'e cau~ed con~ternation among Franconi a :\ Tennonites. When b ea rd ~ and
mustar hes lI'ere fa hionable, then Franconi a :\Iennonites
were clean -shaven (. ee Appendix I) . In 1 0 Conference
admonished againvt wearing bea rds except those worn for
humility or health . In 1900 Conference \\'a. concerned abo ut
tho ·e brother' who haved their mu tac he at communion
tim e but t hen Ie it grow again afte r communion . Through
thi pr e~ent ccntury mu taches have been considered fa~ hi on
abl e a nd a rc prohibited. Bea rd s hal'e entirely di sa ppeared .
Today the majority of :\Iennonite men wear the lapel
coat with a con ervative necktie. On the whol e, t he clothing
worn by Franconia ::'Iennonite men since 1800 ha been
irnila r to that worn by non-:Ylennonite rural men. The
major exception a re the pla in frock coat that ha been
wo rn by orda ined men sin ce Colonial time. and the pl ain
"ack coat that bas been worn hy ~o m e lay men dl11'ing t hi ~
present century.
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-:> ell' Test a 111en t pri nc·i pi c·" prol'idr t hr ha~I" for nonco nfo rmi ty in drei<s <I;; prarti(,pd b~' thc Franconi a Confcren ce :\Iennonit e:-,
Specific fact abo ut Franco ni a :\J enn onit e drw,.; during
the eig hteenth century arc not al'ai lable.
During t he nineteenth ce ntur.\' Fra nconia :\I e nn o nit e~ followcd th e basic silhou ctt 1I"01'll b~' fashion but brokr wit h
fH~ hion on a nything that was \l'orn for di s pl a~·.
('lose contaet with the Phil adelphia Quaker~ a nd the
La nca:;ter :\Ir nnonites probabl y inAu enr rd th e del'elopment of Fra nconi a :\Iennonit r dress.
Th e t raditional Mennonite desire to re~ i s t change~ influ enced th e int erpreta tion of non-conformity as it rel atr"
to dress.
About th e beO'inlling of thr prrsent century br ca u ~r
fa . hi onable clothing was being accrptrd by rural people,
int ere. t lI'as arou sed in maintaining traditions, in rrI'i"ing old c u ~ tom " and in promoting uniformit~ ' in dress.
Fran ·onia :\Tennonitp. tend to rl'late th e degree of spiritualit~, to th e t.I'pe of clothing II"Oril. Since 1900 spiritual
rrl'il'lil in the ('hurrh hac; becll H('companird b~' a ri ~r
I' uniformit .I' of dre s~ .
The extre111e simplieit .I' and uniformit .l· t.I'pical of the fi rst
part of this cent ur~' has graduHIII' declined . Tod a ~' in('l'eH sed emphasis i ~ pla ced upon simi licit.I' a nd mode t~ ·
in stea d of upon uniformit y.
In addition to emphasi, on s implicit~ · and modest~·, Fra nconia :'I [enn onit es today obserl'e el'eral specifi c sl;:t nd a rd ~:
(a) Th e del"ot ional cOl'ering is wo rn by all women
lI'hen lI'orshipping,
(b) " 'omrn hal'(' long hair .
(e) ,j ell'clr~ ' 11 nd co. 1l1etics a re not worn .
(d) Ordained 111en \l'ear a pl ain coat without a tic ,

,\ PPE~DIX 1
Preac her Jacob Bower Men ch of the kippac k Congregation
record ed in hi personal di ary proceeding. of onf renc se~
sion s from 1 80 to 1905 . From th i!' di ary the following sect ion ~
relating to dress were translated li tf'1'a lly from Penn .v h·ani a
Dut ch by 1\11" , Jary 1\lensc h Lederac h. Conferrn('e did not
offi cially appo int a secretary until 1909.

1\lay 6, 18 0
H wa also p re~c n t d that when members through baptism
arc rec ived th e reso lu tions of Confrrenc are to be ("Irarl"
rxp lain ed th at they shall (discard) lay away (those thing~')
th at identify them with the world so that they may be a li!!:h t
to th e world . A it is, it i. often tragic in ~ l ad of (d isca rding
or) lay ing away they ' ti ll adom them eh'es with the glitter of
this world , Al so prev iously resoluti on wa made that th e sisters
:,hall hal'e on caps in th e m r ting and it i aga in included as
it wa also earli er made a resolu tion,
.\ bout the b ard , the bret hren are to be aclmoni hed against
sin e Lh e world ha th m, y t it is all owed wh en a bl·othr r ha.
it for humility and if hi action s and general b hav iour and
bearino- are in agreem nl. it i al 0 all owed for hra lthfuln e. s
and also if he can not shave him elf because of cutting him se lf.
then shall be reveale I this to ont' of th e superior. and hr hall
inform the congregation and hr shall be ca rri r d a" a brother.
:\ lay 4, 1882

It. was abo lamented how that every thing is b ginni ng to
go 50 high (in pride) and in following the exampl e of the world .
occupi S 0 mu ch place at thi time, not on ly in the putt ing
on of clo thing and in travel cony nience ' but al oin many
area and th . eriou ne ' of it all is bing covered and it leads
to condemnation on the broad road that leads to d tru cti n.
so it i requir d or demand d of eac h mini t r to pre ent to his
congregat ion rightly that th e m mb rs take th ir responsibilit y
<'e riou Iy for th ir childr n, and the mini tel" shall th emselv 's
l' frain from bing lik the world and tht' brethr n and si tel's
shall not ra i ~ the ir children in prid and fa shion and in conformi ty with thi s world . Further that it is not b coming for
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th
isters to ad om thems h 'e. with the hair "zuI'er te ll en"
und wcaring gold and "tyli h elothing like I he world docs.
ilIay 3, 1 3
It wus warned again t that the b rothe rs and sist I' n ither
Ihemseh'es nor their childr n ~ h ou ld adom themse h-e - so mueh.
Odober 2, 1 4
. \I so at thc Conferenee it wus further again confi rm ed that
at funcrals thc procedure mu st be stopped: the isters to II-ea r
hal. ' and lace and ruffie~ on thei r clothin".
i\I ay 5. 1 87
.\b out the beard. when othe rs a rc offend d a nd objed to
drinking out of the cup (aL com munion ) 0 it is passed thaI
if one will noL rell1OI'e the beard that he ~ h a ll remol'e it abo l'e
the mouth to al'oid offense.
Th at t he ist r shall no t wea r " bosze l " nor ha I'e ruffl e on
t hei r clothin g.
1\l ay 3. 1
It was brouD"ht before the co nfere nce about layin" the dead
away in black" clot hing; the n t h confe re nce "otelagain t il
a nd aga inst mustaches a nd '(b u s~e l ~" t hat the mini ste rs sha ll
II'a rn suc h a nd if they a re not obedi e nL then they are "back "
(exco mmuni eated ) a nd cu n not participate in the breaking o f
bread (eom muni o n ) .
Odobe r 6, 1892
.\ bout the cap boxes. to brin r them in to the church h uses.
the siste rs H I' to be admoni s hed aga in ~t it.
l\[ay 4. 1 93
So it was Icn ewed at conference a~ be fore pa 'ed that . . .
an d the sisters sitting at th casket (funeral) with sheer I·eib.
10 all these shall the me mbc rs bc II'arn ed aga in -l.
l\! ay 30 , 1894
So iL was brought befor th e group thaI they ( Illini ste r~)
insLruct them abo ll t the "like nesses" (p ho tograp hs) to put th m
a way a nd abouL the beard~. that they a bol'e the mouth shall
bc remol-ed .
October 4. 1894
.\nd in the mattcr of dre~s noL to imit ate the world . It was
a"'o broug-ht beforc the co nfe rc nc e that the older s i ~te rs arc
H 'I)' di st lll'b ('d a nd lament the fact that thcy sec thc ,Young
sisters wh o wea l' sllch puffed li P sleel'(?s a nd dr e~s up too mu ch
in the fa~hion of the world. a nd coneerning thi the eonferenee
urged eac h mini s t er to wa rn hi s cong regation .
1\[ ay 2, 1 95
.\ bout the brethren a nd iste r thal the\' ~ h a ll be \I'a rn ed
,1.bouL noL appea ring proud in their dril·ing. a nd that the siste rs
shall be e nco uraged to speu k to th e ones who put up their hail'
in a pompadour a nd who ha l'e sleeves in thei r dresses that a rc
puffcd up. a nd they , ha ll a lso el'erywh ere hold u p holy ha nd ,
a ncl let their ligh t bine by a God ly life. a nd not appea l' like
that wi t h their clre"s a ncl th e hair o n the head .
ili ay 7. 1896
It was again brought before co nfere nc , as was prel' iou sly
di scussecl by conference a ncl de li berated against about the ('ap
boxes wlli ch the s i ste r~ in certain p laces hal'e in t he ch urches
and t he ot her tim s they ha l-e no cap o n their Il('ads. only in
the chureh se rl"l ee a nd when they leal' home they w('a r no
cap - and thi - is cont ra ry to the aposti ' teachil1g. >"0 the
co nfere nce discu""ed these matter - and urged that the brothers
and "isie rs be adm onished aga inst t hi s in ce pride \I'a ca t
out of heal'en a nd can not en te r H eal-en SO confe rence was
unanimolls that t h brother a nd ~i s te rs hall be wa rned about
th is p rid and no t to imitate thE' world so clo e ly. Th e
brother wa rned that it i not becoming for th m to wea r a 'hiny
a nd gold watch cha in and othe r ex pen il-e t hings app rol'ed b)'
t h wo rld whi ch th chi ldren of thi world patt I'll after whi ch
God's W ord forbid ~ to the eh ildre n of God. Th e sisters ~ h a ll
a lso b wa rn ed not to Weal' any go ld for ado rnm e n t or cost ly
p(,<lrl.. ancl t hei r clot hing fO to pati('rn not lik (' the daughters
of thi world. they ha ll at a ll times hold up hoi)' hands with
eo nsiste nl conduct like o r a the AI ost le - us te ll an d instnlc-l
and t he H o ly Scriptur teaches and further t he Conference
reminded wh at t he Apost le sa)-- that the b rethren sha ll remol'e
t heir hat - during the prayer at funerals ancl the ister:; during
the prayer 0 keep t h ir caps on at fun ra l;: an d it was al 0
de irable that the si ter would wear such a bonnet o r knitted
hood that would pe rmi t the \1- a rin g of th ir caps und rn eath
and hey could be dres ed in one place lik anot h r. and the
breth ren al ' o, for it wa ofte n time tragic to see I"hat the
sisters hal'e on their head - and 0 her tim s hal'e nothincr at all
on the head during- prayer a nd when they are ick and the
mini ter hall pray for them so shall they hal'e the head cOI-ered
according to the .-\ pos tl 's direction .
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ilIa." 6. 1 97
About the j ·ter:". that man~' at funeral a rc without icl entifi('at ion with th ir big leel-es a nd wh e n one m ts thE'm a wa y
from home - 0 a re they too mu eh lik E' the world with ruHl cs and
sue h th ings a the world has a nd hats on their h('a ds. which is
indeed no light to th wo rld . th memb('rs shou ld be dr ssed
at on I lac like :lnot h r .
O(·tober 6. 1 9
\r as brought before the co nfere nee l'o n('e rning the ('up box s
a nd abo ut the hats of t he "del ' a ncl about the clot hing that
they dre - up in. and also the brethren that it is not bce ming
for them to cl oclD"e in th ir hats a nd wea r cuff on th ir "I e l-es
an d to foll ow t he pattem o f the dress of the wo rld against
which the eo nfere nce made trong e mpha sis. thaI this mu t
not be a nd they sha ll be wa rn ed a nd inst ru('[ d that thel' .-hall
di scontinu e it. a nd eac h ministe r sha ll inst ruet hi co ncrre·'ation .
Odober 5. 1 99
Abo ut cap boxe in the church hou se and t hat the sis te rs
sha ll \l'ear no ha ts but bonnet - a nd th a t the me mbe r - shall not
follow t he pattern of the world so much a ncl go with thc
fashion of th e wo rld and t haL the sis tprs s hall not dr(' - so up
t heir ehildren so much . this I-ery minister lI'a r('que~ted to
ea rn es tly wa rn hi" co ngregat ion aga in~t.
1\l ay 30. 1900
Furth c r it was pr(~ente I to the eonferenee about th l ards
a nd mu:,tae h e~. it waH prel' iou~ly f rbidd e n by eonfrr(, I1('('. hut
therc a rc those who ha l'e mu ~tae h es ~in ee th('n. a nd at eo mmunion time rc m OI'e it. a nd th(,ll let it grow a"ain. a nd 0 it
i" a lso wilh th e b('ard. abon' the mouth sha ll iL b(' l' mOI'eel,
for it is not suit a bl e to drink out of th(' eup and tilr drop"
hang on th ha ir. so eo nfe rence was unanimous that th r
breth ren ~ hould re mOI'c the Inu. taehes a nd thc hair a bo\'(' thr
mouth and let iL off. and if the,' d o no l so do th('I' mal' not
partake of the co mmunion .
.
.
.
It \I-as again di ~c u s.,c d at co nfe renee that th e r(' was ('o mplaint b~' m a ny brothers a nd siste rs that t he re a rc pla('es wh el"('
thp siste rs ha l'c th eir ('ap~ in ca p boxe~ in til(' (' hur('h h ous('~
an d wh e n the church sel'l" ice is ol'cr thc\' ('om out of tilr
(' hun'h with their hat s on the head a nd 'a rc too llltll'h (' 0 11form ed to thr lik r n E''''~ of the world wherca~ th('y "hould br a
light to the world . ~'es. other" brin~ ('o mpl a int~ a bout Homr
s;st (' r" who come and appea r in humility . but their ehildn' n
thr,\' dre~ - in pride a nd fashion of this world which a lso is not
heeomi ng to til(' siste rs. and is also IITOnl-( and shoulrl not b e'
a nd is not suita bl e for them to do so it was again aL ('o nf('rr ne('
fro m ('ac h mini ~te r rrq tl ('s l('d that Il(' ramestl.I' (' nc ouragr tlwt
the si tel' sha ll do a way with th eir eap lox('s and thrir hats
a ud instead of hats get bonnets that I ('op lr ean kn oll' that
t hey a re siste r. a nd that the sist(' r" a rr not 10 dr('ss thr:r
ehiidre n so and th at we a ll sha ll practicc humility .
Octob l' 4, 1900
I t was brought before eonfe rcncr ab ut th(' goatr(':-{ a nd
worldlin ess whi ch has be('ome so rl' id e nt among til(' 11·('t hr(' n
a nd a mong the sisters that they sha ll wea r no hats. for t1 H'~r
t hing ' arc un el'a ng li ('a l for these things a r(' not becoming to
t he brethren und siste rs sin c it is th (' usto m of tho"e who ar('
worldlings a nd the ehildren of God "ha ll not be 'onfo rm ('d to
t hi s world . Thi s is t he cone lu sion of th(' ('onf('r(' n('(' a nd (,>tc h
mini tel' sha ll pre" nt it ea rn estl y to his ('ong regat ion wa min l-(
them t hat til(' \' sha ll not be eo n formed lo til(' wo rld but shall
obey confe renc'e a nd t1H' Cosp('1. b ('au~c a ll di sobrdi (' ne(' is si n .
ill ay 2. 1901
Th e members of ou r con"regat ions sha ll not b\ll'Y t1l('i r d ra d
in black (c lothing ) and a lso not d ek th m with fl o w rs a nd
a lso no expens il'e coffi n . Thi s was by eonferc nc(' st rongly
oppo -ed an d the ministers sha ll xplain to a nd adm onis h thpi r
co ngregatio ns hat it i. not a ll owed a nd if th y do so. th('y
sha ll be to ld . for it is om t hing the wo rld highly E'ste('m". but
the whi te garment typifi
pu rity and holines. a nd thr bla('k
ga rm n L the el·il. th L o rd wa wrapp d in a clea n shf'et as a n
exampl . a nd the great Illultitude J oh n saw II' re t hos(' wh o
came out of great tribul ation an d had wash('d t heir rob s in
thc blood of t hf' L amb.
'Yas brought be for co nferen'e about t he beards fh at thr
br th r 11 w I' a ll owed to Wea l'. a full I ·ard for humility but
one like the fa hion of the world a nd it patt I'll is forb-idd e n
by conference and t he brethren s/lfl. !l I' mOl' it abol'(' t h('
mouth. A mustache i not permittrd by confe r nc . It eam('
again before co nfe rence a nd co nfere nce oppo. . it I' h m nlly
and ac h mini tel' ha ll te ll hi co n~J'~f; atio n an d earn estly
entreat that the isters hall not II' ap hat~ for it does not becom them. a l 0 t h ir hai r comb d up higl) 01- r the fore head .
and a rranged like the fa~hion of th world , /fnd they shall not
clothe them h-e - lik e th world a P eter say in chapt r thl" e.
whose ado rninl): hall no be ou wa rd with ~raided hair a nd
gold adornm nt or expensil'e clothing .

Octobe r 3, 1901
About th e ha t a nd th e hail' p uffed up on th e head sha ll lh e
bre thre n an d iste r" be ea rn st ly remind ed , for it is not betoming a nd il i no li uh t to t h world .
Odober 1, 1903
F u rth e r lIl(' re was ea rn es t opposition to t he le rril Ie pri d E'
a nd t he t rE' nd to fo ll o w l h course of t hi wo rl d . B ishop J o. ia h
C lemm er sa id he woul d g la dl y ma ke t he way b roade r if l he
W ord wOlild a ll ow hi m 10. Bishop H enry R osen berge r ~aid t ha t
if a ll t hes!' l hin g. \\'C' re al t he sa me t ime C' li m in a ted 01' fo rb idd E'n il \\ olli d rui n hi s to ngrE'ga l ion . . 0 l hat t hr rC' we rC' two
sid E'S 10 l hC' ma li N .. 0 t he to nfe rC' nc'E' d isc·u. s d t hC' m a llC'r a nd
d E'cid E'd l hat C'ac h mi ni s tC' I' . ha ll C' a rn est Iy a dmo n ish agai ns t th e
conform il Y to th C' world . p rid e in (c-a rri agC's) d ri\' ing. orga n izat ions a nd (·llI bs a nd t hr uni on ..
l\fay 4, 1905
Th e siste rs sha ll ea rn estl.v be wa rn C'd aga ins l wC'a ring ha ts
a nd p uffing li p t hE' ir ha ir a nd orn a me n tat io n lik e l he .\ p0811C'
P e ler tea che. in hi Ep i li C' . t he b re thren a re by t h con fe ren tC'
a l. 0 wa rn ed aga in. t that IhC'y sha ll not d rive in such fa nc,},
ca rri ages a nd ha rnesses a nd t he ir ha ir on l he head a nd t he ir
bea rd so fa hi on after t h custo m o f th e wo rld , a nd abo\'e l hC'
mou l h be re mo \'ed .
APPE)J DIX II
In 1907 Preac he r J a cob C . C le m ns b egan 10 rec o rd ac li on.
of con fe rence. H E' was officia ll y a ppo inl ed co nference , 'ec re lary
in 1909. Th e fo ll owin g excerpts perl a ining 10 dress a rC' fro m
t hese minu les wl·il t en in E ng li . h by J . C . C le men ..
;\Iay 7, 190
That t he brolhe rs a nd . is ters of lh e r \'N a l congrega l ion. br
cautioned a nd admo ni shed aga ins t p rid e a nd woridl inC'ss.
Th e iste r nre not 10 wea r hats a nd t he b re t hre n a rc n ot
10 acce pt po liti ca l offices.
Odobe r 7, 1909
That a ll c·o ng regal ion. be a dmo ni shr d aga ins l

w o rl d lin C's~.

M ay 5, 1910
Th a t t h d iffe ren t cong regal io ns be aga in a dm oni hed aga inst
woddin e .
October 6, 19 10
Th e e \'era l congrega tion
worldlin e s.

a re 10 be adm on ishC'd a ga inst

adobe I' 5, 1911
Th a t th e b re t hre n nnd s i tel's be req u ired 10 . ubm il l hr mse k e 10 t he teac hi ng of C od 's \Y o rd a cco rd ing 10 I Ti mo th .\'
2 : . 9 a nd I P e te r 3 : 3. 4 a nd f urt he r t ha t none will be rC'C ived in to th e church wearing fashi ona b l clothin g o r go ld for
ad orn m en t 01' wom e n wea ring ha ts. Siste rs wea ring ha t a re
req uired to d ispen e wi t h t he m befo re p ring co mmuni on a nd
in tead wea l' t he p la in protect i\'e cov e rin g . All co m p ly in g wi t h
t he forego in g reso lu l ion will be recogniz ed as me m be rs o f
th e church .
•
Th a t th e b re lh ren be a d mo n is h d to we,1I' t hr p la in e lol h ing .
Octobe r 4. 19]7
T ha t t he chu rches b a ga in ea rn estly a dm o ni shed a fo ll o w ~:
Th e b re l hre n a re xpec t d to bear u po n t he ir pe r o n l he m a rk
of epa ra tio n ; na me ly wea l' lh e p la in ui t a nd ha t a nd ot hC' r
ap pare l to harmo ni ze a nd not fo ll ow l he sty le,; of lh e wo rld III
th e cutting o f l he ha il'. Th e si te r. hou ld re me m be r t ha t l he
cap st rin g- a re no t 10 be used for o rn a m n t b u t for t he tYIn g
o f t he d e \'ot iona l cov ering . L ow neck a nd ho rt d resses a rC'
forb idd e n . T he pa re n t. a re to d res t he ir ch ildre n a become lh
th eir fa ith a nd not fo ll ow t he wo rld m l he cu ttlllg o f t h II'
ha ir . wearing of je we lry , e tc. Th b re t hre n shou ld re m e.m~ e r
1 Thess. 5 : 22 a nd I Ti m . 2 :
a nd sho lii d no t use t he Ir 1Il flu nc aga ins t
hri st by go ing into saloo n ~ nd hote ls to
d rink , ne ith r r s hould th ey acc pi a ny p u b li c office . ,' in r e wr
a re going t hroug h t hi. p rrse n l cTisis (\Yo rl d W a r ) wc IUI \' r
Ica rn ed th a t th r wo rld f' XpcC'l s us to bC' sf' pa ra lf' . W C' t h r('[orr
c'onsidN it a dvi sa b lC' to a bsta in fro m \'o tin g .
Oclobr r 4, 192
T hat d ep lorab le co nd iti o ns we re e \' id pnl in t h ehurc h a lo ng
th e li nC' of wo rldl iness, espec ia ll y on l hc drC's::; q uC'st io n .. 'o nference a greed l ha t t hey be ad monis hed in p u b lic- a nd P !· I .\ · a t e l ~'
Act 20 : 20. a nd a ft e r suffi cie n t teac h ing a nd a dm on li io n . If
l hey wou ld not; comply , woul d ha \'c 10 be I' .icc·ted . Ti lus 3: 10.
OclobC' r 3. 1929
T ha t th e reso lul ion on dm s a d opicd Odob I' 4. 192 bc
a ga in I' a d . .\ pprC' cia ti'on s a nd th a n ks a rC' to be (' xp re,,~c d In
be ha lf o f those who submitt ed a nd ot her a rC' to b a ga in
IIrged to fa ll in li ne in th C' qu esl io n of d rpss.

.
!\Jay 5, 193
• isler. s ha ll wea l' bo nn et. th a t a re pla m . no t ma d e according
to such pall rn h a nd styl . so th at t h ~' a r mi stake n fo r a
ha t. B o nn e ts ma d o f t wo co lo l's to g l\'e a two -to n e ffec· t
a re not perm itled .
October 3, 1940
Confere nce a ulhorizrs lh e re o luti o n o f Oetobe r 5. 1911 on
dress a nd of lVl ay 5. 1938 o n th p bonn e t. a d ap t ed. to our
p I' s nt nced , 10 I used in eo njunel ion wi th th C' re;;o lu t lOn co nta in d in ction nin e o f om (lI ;;c·l p lmC' .
.
OC' lob er 1, 1942
Confe renc'e res la ted hpr po:, iti o n on th e drr:';; qu C'stlO n a nd
requ e., t::; a copy bc ul m itt r d to r \'C' I)' me mbcr.
P os ition o f t he Fran co ni a 11 enn o l1l tC' C onfr re ncC' on DrC':'"
( Rea Ai r mC'd a nd a el op tcd by a unan imou ;; \·o tC'. O(' to l)(' r I
I
1942 ) :
" S incr .J esus in 1J a tt. 2 : 20 c lra rl y en j oin ' upo n th e churc 1
th c d u ly of " T eae hin g l hem 10 ob. e n 'e a ll lh ing ' wh a l oe \' C' r
I ha ve comma nd ed y OU " th J\J e n no nite Chu rch be ll e \' s m
th e t a 'hing a nd pnicti (e of th e Bib l Do ·trin on Dre 5 , a,;
we ll a t he obse rva nce of th r re ma m d er o f lh e a ll th Ings.
1. T he Bi b le c lea rl y leaches lh a t C hri st ian s ha ll wear. mod est
a ppai'el whi ch i free f rom a ll outwa rd rn a m n lallOn . a nd
not co ti y a rray. T he wear ing of go ld a nd ol he!'\\'I se. I TI m .
2 : 9; I P e t. 3 : 3.
.
.
2. Bo t h Old a nd )I w T e la m n t t achmg !U stro n u la n uuage
co nd e m ns t h wea rin g of imm od t c lolh in g a nd th e use o f
pa in t on t he bod y . I sa. 3: ] 6-24; J e re . 4 : 30, 31. .
3 . Pride, ma ni fest in dre o r a ny olhe r way , IS p la ml )' eond e m ned . Pro\, . 16 : 1 ; J am e 4 : 6 ; Ez k . ]6 : 49 .
'I. C hri st ia n a r not to b con fo rmed to , but to be a se paralC'
peop le fro m t he wor lel . Jn o . 17 : 14- 16 ; R om . 12 : 2 ; 11
C r. 6 : 14-1 ; J a mes 1 : 27 .
.5 . C hri li a n a rc wa rn ed t ha t t hey sha ll n o t lo\'e lh c wo rld .
..
.
J a m es 4: 4 ; I Jn o . 2 : 15- 17.
6. Th e Bi b le is clea r in leachin g t ha t Sex (1I , IIl1<'tlOn sha ll bC'
elea rl " shown in d re~s . D e ll. 22 : 5.
7. C hrisi ia n. need not wo rry a bou t elothi ng . M a lt . 6 : 25 . b ut
m ust \'e r k eep in m ind th ese B ib le p rinc ip les in a ll p la n:,
fo r c lothin g t he body a nd a lways re me mbe r. " YE C .\ N)JOT
'E RV E COD AN D 'lA fM ON."
" In t h lig h t of lh e e Bi ble Princip iI' t he C hurc h ha a d opt ed
sla nd a rd s fo r her me m b 1'- to g i\'e exp rei" ion to t he wo rl d t hat
we d o n t be long to l he m , b ut l ha t " Om citi zenshi p i. in
H ea \'e n ." Phil. 3: 20 R . V .
" T he Sla nd a rd fo r a ll B r t hren is th r rcuu la t io n coal nnd
t he pla in ha l. a nd we r neou rage t he m to a dop t .t h is sta nda rd.
F lashy neckl ie a re 10 be a \'o id ed , we a d\'! e a U Hll1 s t . t he wearing of t ies. Co ll a r p ins a nd li e clasps pla ml )' \'! o lat e til('
pri nciple of I Ti m . 2 : 9 a nd sho uld not be wo rn . ;,\11 alt lrC'
sha ll be ma rk r d by Imp ll clty a nd mod est.\' . \\ ca nn g H
m us tache a lo ne i n'o t permi t ted .
" Th e ta nd a rd for Si te l' i t he ca pe-d ress. a m is te rs a rr
enco uraged to a dopt t hi s la nd a I'd .. A II dre ses a re t o b
ma d e o f mat n a l SUI ta b le for a p la ll1 d ress.
" In e ver y case t h dress ha ll be mod est in aP I ea ra nce . wi t hout low-clit nec ks. wi th long s lee ve a nd s k irt long eno ugh to
ea llse no undu e a ttra ct ion to t he lo we r li mbs. ]1' le h co lo rr d
. tock in " s a r to bc a \'o id ed a nd d a rk lockings 10 be wo rn
ins lead~ Th e wea rin g o f a nkl e l i not pe rm itted . Bl ac k hocs
a re l he sla ndard a nd ho e wi t h o pe nings a t t he toC's a rc not
to be wo rn .
" Th r C hri s l ia n woma n ha ll ha \'e lo ng ha ir. I CO l'. It : 15;
t hN e fo re . ty li h ha irdre. s ing inc luding cull ing a nd wa v in g Sh'l ll
no t be praC'l iced , . ee II King. 9 : 30. Th e ha ir ha ll be p ro per ly
('o m bed so t h p la in co \'e rin g ca n b wo rn becom in uly a t a ll
ti me. Cove ring sha ll be la rge nough to be a head eo \'e ring
in tea d of co \'e rin g o nl y t he bac k of lh e neck. a nd s ho uld ha \'C'
l he sq ua re co rn r.
t rings ha ll be p rope rl.v p laced for ty in g .
Tlw pla in I onn e t wi t h t ies 01' bn nd inst ea d o f t he ha t-p in s ha ll
bf' worn . H als a nd ot hC'l' fa hi onab le h a dgea r a rc no t pe rm ilted . U in g face powd e rs. li pst ick . roug . fi nge rn a il po li ~ h .
<'l c. is p ro hi b ited . Th e wea rin g of go ld for ado rn m en t b~'
e it he r b re l hre n o r si. te l's i not pr rm illrd .
" M e mbers a re e XI ed ed to co n fo rm t o t hese tRncl a rd s as
~oo n a. pos ib le. P ub li c and p ri va le t ac hin g s ha ll be (' Iea rl .\'
g: in :' ll . Wh rn I11 r m be rs wi s h 10 be marri C'd t hey sha ll bC' in fo rl11 NI of th E' s ta nda rd s . M e mbc rs wh o d o no l ('om p ly with
l hese la nd a rd s a nd \' io latC' po rt ion. sl a led in hea \' y typC' sha ll
rcfra in from cOl11 m u n ion un t il t h C'~' do so. A pp li ca n ts fo r
lll e mbNshi p sha ll a cce pt l he e reg ul a lions a nd see k to c-o n fo rl11
to t he m a . o on a. po ib le . )Jo ne sha ll be re ce i\'ed in to l hc
c- hlll'c h wh o d o not comp ly ."
M a y 2. ] 946
on fe rence fa \'orR a spec ia l eSF ioll to di cuss th e p rob lC' m
of atti re.
8pcc ia l ,' r ssion Jun e 11 , 1946
Drcss di ~e ip lin a dopted .
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RESEARCH NEEDS
in Pennsylvania Church History
B

The mea ning of Penns.\'h'anla to .\ mel'ica a nd the \l orld
lIe:-; in 1(:.; contniJutlOns to I' l!O'i o u ~ freedom and the Am 1'Ica n way of life, It lI'a~ " free Pe nn ~ ylv a ni a" :1 nc! " pla in
Pe nn ~.\' lv a ni a" II'hieh a itract ed Ihr a tt ntion of the trea m
of 1 th 'entury tnl\'el I" who yi it ec! our ~ hor s, In their
t I'a \'el boo ks a nel I tt r r ' 11On1<' t hey desc ribed Penn syh'a nia 'b
r h:1 nt cteristic lib e l'ti e~ a~ pa rt of the .\ meri c:1 n ~ i o l'y, They
~e n sed a l on (' - not Ih r " quaintnes,," of Penn ylva nia
(which \\ ould seem to br the 20lh Cr ntury ':> toul'i,;t labd
on a ll thln g~ Pe nn ~,\ ' h' a ni a n ) but thr ba,;ic prin cipl e ' of
Id H' rt .\· whi ch \\ el'e the foundati on ·tones 1'0 1' P r nn '~ " lToly
l ~ x pC' l'im C' n t, " principl ~ a~ important for
mel'ica a n I th
world in Ih r 20th Cr ntury .I S t hey were for Penn " day.
It wa s Penn '" brO:1d principl e of libert y, liberty of the
~ ]lin t, \\'11I('h mati C' ('ol onl al I)ennsylvania wha t it \\' < s. It
cl'ea tr(\ th r di\' r r~ r culturc of colonial a nd ]9th Century
1)C'nns." ' n 1l1ia. For the fi rst tim in Am rica n history la rge
groups of di\'cr,;e popul a tIOns-drawn fr m bO lh th Bri tish
1 ~ l rs a nd th r ('ontinr nt- wer r nabl ed t mee t a nd ming le,
to lea rn to liyr in peacr to!!;eth r r, traelinO' piritual as well
a~ ma tr rial gift s \\ iih rac h oth r l'.
Whil e religioll libert y
had ber n offered in both col nial }. fa ryla nci a nd Rhoel .
Isl:lIlC l, pl'e\'ioll s 10 ihr foun [ation of Pr nn yh'a nia, 1hr
pnIC' tlc:li tr" t was to eomr in Penn" Wood. , a nc! from It l'
te;;ilng herr hao; I)('co me pa rt of th Am eri can pa tt ern .
Th e~e P;ltt rn,.; "et in c In ia l Pennsyh'a ni u a rr not \\'ithout theil' r frec t upon the culture of Penn ylva nia tod;1Y.
In H158, of all the "ta tes wi th a col onial found a tion, Penn~.\ · h' a ni a siill l ea d ~ 111 the number of epa ra t
r liO'iou:'
groups. X I' is P r nns.\'h'a llla's multiform patte rn f religion
Without it" p rr~e n t -d a y probl r m", most of whi ch stem
eithr r from church-stat I' latIO ns, or from the intera ction of
t hr \';lJ'i o u ~ rr ligioll, group with each other.
.\ good r xampl e is the question of Prote ta nt pa l' chial
du cat ion in P e nn ~ yl n1l1i a . Whil ther ha \' bee n denomina tional ~t ud i s n t he Luthera n a nd R ef rmed pa roc hial
~c h oob of Pennl'yIYa nia, they dea l onl y with the ] th a nd
ea rl.\' 10th 'r nturie.* Thr re ha" br n not hinO' thu fa r on
thr ~[ e nn o n i t r a nd . \mi ~ h pa roc hial seh 01 moyemr nt which
III the " pl ai n" srct lons f the sta te i" beco ming a quef't lon of
fi r,;t Im po rta ncC', one \\ hich may ta k !; n r at i o n ~ to ~o h'r.

* Fr

d rtC'k

.. Liv ingood, Eighteellth (' fltl/ r y R ejo r ll/ cd
(X ITI ~to wn , Pa .. 1930); Cha rles L .\!aur r.
Edll callOlI III P C IIIl ~ y l ~' allia (Philadelphi a,
"1932) In addtl ion ~ee Th omas Woody. E arly Q uaker E dl/cal i on i ll p(IlIl '~ lIl v (/IIin (X w York , 1920 ); and .\fat-ga r t .\ .
Hunt r. hd' /l'fll ioll III PClIll syl/ 'nlllfl P romo l ed by I ll( P rc.,byl crllIfl ( ' Illlrc h , D 2(J-/ 'S7 (Phtl adelphia , 193 i )

( ' Illlrch , choo ls
Ea rly L u th 1'(\11

~8

DO

YODER

What a rC' tlw r C'a~o n " fo r thi ~ co ntrlllpOI'iII'.\' withdl'~l\\ a l of
a Iglll fica nt Pro te, tan t group from th r Amel'lcan publIC'
,(' hool s.\" tem '? JI ow do s the " pl ain " att ituc\r to wa rd
r du ca tion compa re wlih the Roma n Ca tholI c a ttitucl C's to
pa rochia l rdu rat ion '? Th e~e a nd other as pec ts of thr pI' bI In IIr ready fo r 1Il\'est iga tion on historical a nd ;;o(' lOl ogical
ground". They IlIu ~t ra tr holl' cont mpora ry 80mr of Pr nn, .\ ' h' a nta '~ " hi sto n ca l" probl r m ' ca n become.
.\ not hr r nrC'e! III Pr nnsy h'a ni n I' e li g l o u ~ rr,'C': II'('h I ~ to
trril i the ririe! not a~ an Illust ra tion of th r tra nsplan l:t tlon
a nd ('ontinua tion of Europr;ln rrlI glOus patt r rns to . \ IllPJ'ica n soil- this has brr n done abundantly- hil t a" a n i1111 ~
t ration of tl1(' .\ Ill('J'ica nizat ion of th o~r pa tt r rn;; thl'ollgh
t he Impac t of gr n('J'al ,\ mr rl ra n religious t rr n{k P r nn ~ yl 
\'twi n hIstorian" ha \'e been , loll' In folloll'ing natIOnal ('h\ll'{'h
histor.\' trr n Is II'hlch ha \'r IIproo ted church hi story from
It earlier ci cnOmll1a tl nal orient a ti on a nd ~r t It IIpon : 1
na tion-\\'lt! r framework a, pa rt of .\ lnr ri ca n cllitural h i~ t (J I' ~ .
'Vr ha \'e for Pr nnsy h'a nia "r veral excell ent c! r nomllla tion tti
st ll lies .... li e have a begmnin g of regional religi ous hisiori r,
(cf. t h chap t I' on religion in Bu ck', Th e Plal/t i ll g of (' /11iliza / ioll ill lI' eN t el'll Pel/lIsylvallia) , bul \,er.\· fell' historia n
h:1 vr studi rd the Impart f O'e n('J'al Am J']('a n I' ligiou" trr nd ,
( rr \'I\'ali, m, th r lI turgica l moyemr nt , the e('um C'nl('a l 1110\'CI11 r nt , th r soeial gos]lr l, rtC' .) upon I)r nnsyh'a nia'l' c hllr' (' h r~ .
Thr t im e i ~ ripr 1'0 1' t hiS a pproac h. From t hi, pOint onwa rd wr need grnera l s( udie" fit ting P f' nn ~.\' h' a ni a's 1'('li g lOu ~ histo ry Int o (hat of thr na tIOn .
,\ st ud y of t he d vollOnal litr rat ure whi ch h :t~ givr n
r haJ'Ucte r to t he Pe nn ~y h' a ni a g ro up ~ is a stud y whi('h also
~ h o tll C! reeommend itsrlf to Otlr semin a ri es and gradu :tl r
~(' h oo l of J' ligion. 1 ougla, Y. StC'e rr 's c mph as i ~ on Quakr r
dr \ otional li te rature, Jl olI'a rd 11. Brint on',. rrsra rche.'> in
the " Qua ker ,iournab ," E. Cord on Ald erfe r's rditlOn of
.J oha nn I elpiu s, A JJeth od of Prayer (i\e\\' York , 19: 1),
F . Ernrst :-ltoeffl r r's .If yst ICI S/II il/ th e (i enn a n D epo t WI/ rd
t .\Ill ong th(' b('sl :11'(' Rol)('l't C . T orl )(' i. A I 'oe"d Iftslory oj
Ihe Plu illde l p illa B (lpll s/ ih socwi 1011 , J( 07- J010 (Phtl adr 1plllu,
1914 ) ; Guy 1) . I lett, P rc sIJjJ l en "rt .• Ifl (' ol o rt l ill PUlII sy l l'(lI l1rt
(PllIladelpllla, 1937 ); Fr df' l'i ek H. T oll es, ,ll eellfl (J /l ouse an d
( 'o ll nili/(/ I/ Oll s : Th ,. Q uaker .Il erch(lIIl s oj (, olonini PllL /orlelpit i a, 1(J, ?- 17(J.'] ( 'hap I Hill , X C ., 194 ) , Th s are howI' regional 0 1' Itml ted a
to peri od. " Te need \'olum e, on
th Impact of l'eltglOn as a wholr on Penn syh'unia (foll owing:
th
xcellr nt analysis of I' ligion in We, tel'n Xew York III
Whi tney R 'ro-s. TIl(' B III'II((I-ol'(:/' I ) l strict (l thac·a. '\' . Y..
1950) ; 'we need abo tudle of eparat denom inati on, and
th il' impact on P nnsy h'ania's (' ulture (takll1g \Yilliam Wan n
Sw et's ret'ent Il l slory oj .11 I h odl ~ fI! w l' i rgiflla as a modi l)

(' \

A fine example oj a No rthampton Co ullly confirmation certificate printed by

Litera/lite of ('olollial Pennsylvania (All entoll"n, Pa., H)..J.0) ,
~ n~ .John .J os~p h t~\I(lt's vol um r of pl"<I .\ ·ers from thr Rrolmed tra(~ltlon, P1"Ivatp Devotion s for /1 011/1' and r'lwrch
(~h~ladelph la., 19.56) a nd his Penns!llva nia German Poetry,
16 0-1880 (All entown, Pa., Q95G), point the way here.
From L.he standpoin t of analysis of t rend. a nd liter,;ture of
a partl~ular group, R ohe rt Friedmann's pion er stud\'
,l!elll1o~lle Piety thro'ngh the r'enllll'ies (Coshe n, India n~:
Hl49) , I a model.

.

iegJried.

.l\[~s t ba sic of all is the n .ed for the co nLempora r.\· np]) Ioac
Pr nn ,,\'I
. h- t he a n a "'~
'. l s of reli e>O' lon in 00t
- l1 Cen t··
UI )
\'anln. The colo.nlal pc ri od, rich a nel fa . ci na t ing as it ' i.
h: bren oven\'elghted In t hr res a rch already done; t h~
N rn ctcenth entury, eq uall,\' inLe re t ing from the tandpOln
. fl uence
f t .of the
. accultu ra tlOn of nell' O'rou p. <all el tlle 111
o revlvakm
a nd new theoloO'e
ical>
trend, .]la< cal.ceIy J)een
I
toa)
t il ' negectecl.
I
(ollCle l; and the 20( h Ce nLur .'v -almost
TI . ' .
.
lel e IS no bet le I' I\' a .\ . to ])oinL Oll'" Lh'I .lin I a Ia nce of.
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A rare exa lll ple oj a p rinl ed book.plale.

I'r. ra r(·h r lllllh a~ l ~ t hn n Ihr \l"a.\' PhIlIp ~ . T\:l rl n did II 111
hI" r('(' r nl In a llglll'ni <l ddl' p,,~ a~ pl'r~ldrnl of Ih(' P(, IlIb.\·I\·;t ni n 11 1;;10 I'I('nl . \ ~~o('iat i o n -t h al 1'01' ('\·r l'.\· .\ I11I,hlllnll III
Prnns,I'lnlnIa Ihrrr n l'r toda~' :ZOO . J r\l"~, fol' r \·('I'.\· Qllakpl'
200 Ca I hoi irs.+:'

A

stlld~'

of (hi" 20th Crnilll'~' il11pa('1 of

'al hoiIrlsl11 and

.l uci a i"m on I }rnn"~' h'anin's IIl'ban ('ulilll"r, and II, II1lrl'I'pa('lio n, \l"llh (hr 1)I·r yi oll sl.\· d01l111lanl Pl'otrslanl (,lIlt\lI'P,
Is 011(' 0 I' our ~ I'P;1 1r.' I Iwrd s:x"x,

* "Our

P!'nns.\'iI anlH TIPl'l la!!:r. Yrs(rrd ay an d To III 01'1'0\\'."
11 1,,1111',1}. XX \ ' (.J anuary. H)5, ). ·1

1'(IIII-'!I/I'(/III(/

** In Ihc (irld of ('alhollC' 111"'101'\' 111 Prnn,\'iI allla. IhrJ'(' aI('
Ihc Hccord" oj /itr . 1111(' /'11'1111 ( ' Il/ilO//(' Il ls/(;riclI[ ,'iocicl!! and
oilH'1' Calholic' 11Islol'l ca l prriodic'aj,; \\,hic·h han' mad(' a\ailablr
c'o loni al rC'corci s. biographir.s. C'I (' . ; I hC' spl('ndi d ~rriC's. :., llld)( ,.,
III . 1111('1'1('011 ( 'IIII(C/' 1/ i.' /orl/. don
at th Catholi c rnl\('J'''II.\·
of .\ I1I C' l'I c·a. wllIc·h O(·c'a,..ionall.\' louc·h on a PC'nn".\' ilania 10pIC' ;
1.('0 C. Fink. Old J "1111 T 'oil" ill {'ellll'" FII(e ,,/ (Xr\\ York.
1933); an d a sC'atlrring of I'rgional and lopic'al IrC'all11rnl,..
.\ n o\('rall pwlurr of ('alholicisnl In Prnn'.\·"'anJa I' a I1pc·d
In ]>C'l1ns\ 1"'lnla ,JC' \\'I,h luslol'\' \\'(' ha\'(' Ihr ('xc'pllC'nl l'('c'(,111
sludirs li\' l ~c h\,) 11 ',"oil' 2d 'and ~ l ax\\'rlJ ''' illlrl11an. 'I'IJ(
1I ,.,lm!!

IIj

/lJ(' .hli's oj [, III/fir/rlplilo jmlll ('%niol TUJI('" /11
IIj .Iocl.. .wJIl (Ph iladrlphia. 19.'ii ) and .J ac·ob Hadrr
~ l a)'(·us. Eor/y . l lIIr r icflll .Ie 11'1'1/: TIll ./C/I'S oj P r llll " ull 'IllIm
ofld /lIC. IIIl/h. ! fj ijij-J/,f/O (Philaci('lpllia. 19.'53); srr abo .\l a),(·11' ·
"oluJllC'~ of JlI(,llloil's dc'aline; With .\ l1Irl'lcan J r \\, UJl 10 Ih('
I/'(

. I U(

Ci\il 'Yal' pC'riod . .\ sociological IrC'all11C'nl of thr J C'\\', III
Phil adrlph ia (as \\'1"11 a. thC' ~ r ain Lin(' and Chrslnul H ill
J rotes(unt "elil " ) ('an 1)(' found in E Digb~' BalizC'11. 1'111/,,dr/p/lla Gellt/nllclI: The .If"huq IIj " Xo/iullol {'flflU ( ' /0 -'''
«(;I('nc·or. l liinOl'. 'W,,) l. Thr prohl(,lIls of ,\ I11(,I'I('an .Jp\\'l,h
Ilistoriography as a \\'holr al'r I I'rat C'C I III ~r oshC' ])a\is and
Tsldor ~. M eyer (eds.). Thr \1''''/111'1 oj AIII((lI'OIl j(Il·I.W
1/ i" lorl/ (. TCI\' York. 19.5i).

o

Th e

Nr('d fIJ)' H escal'cll

T oo/g

Th r l'('sral'('h ,,('hola 1', In d ra lll1g \\11 h l)rnnsyh'aIlIa \ ]'('iIgIOlIs paltC'rns, I, ('o nl'l'on trd IIl t h ,r \'pl':I l prac'llC'al pl'Ob1('Ill", SOIllC' or \\ 111('h a l'C' nol dllpiIeal('cl In otl\('1' a l'ra.':
I . '1'/,e l'a, '1 a 1110 11111 of Ocrll/rlll-irul(JII(J(JC Illa/ena/s. On e
I'ra,o n fol' 0\1 1' I'raglllP ll ta 1'.\' l'C'iIglou", hl sl o l'logra ph.\' I,., I ha I
,0 I'PII of 0111' ,(' hola 1'" a I'r pl'rpa l'ed 10 sa 111 piC', 1('1 alo n('
Illak(' 1'\111 and <ldrq\lalr \Isr of, thr \'a,,1 <lIllOllnts or (;C'I'Ill an
"Olll'('r Illatrl'lal, d raiI ng \\'llh thr (·hlll'chrs IIhlC'h st(,111 1' 1'0111
Ihr ('onlllwnt. Tlw \I OI'a \'wn ,\ l'c·hl\r., ; i101lC' c'onlall1 h\ll1 dl'('d., 01' t ho\l.sa nd s of pagrs of IllanllS(,f'lpl dl<II'I(,S, IlllSslonan I'(,POl'ts, and hlOg l'ap h)(,;t1 IllaINIals, \\hlC' h a l'P lal'g('h
\Inlo\l('hrd, ('x('('pl 1'01' thr I'P('rnl n\lrn of Inl ('['('st In
\ IOl':l\'laIl IndIaI1 1111"lons anc[ \Iol'a\ Ian IllII'IC·:Y.·
111 adciItlon to II\('s(' IInto\l('hrd 11la Il\l s(' f'l pi sOli ['('('s, \'('n
fC'\\' of 0\1 1' hl,.,lol'lans ha\'r dar('d 10 IIsr Ihr long SNlrs of
pf'lIlt('d (;NIllan c-hllJ'{'h p(,l'Iocilc-ai.s on Ill(' sh('ln's of 011 1'
L ui 1H' I':1 n :1l1d Rrformrd ~rI1l11la I'~' Ii b 1':1 1'1 (' ... .
F roI1l IIH' ~(aIldpOllll of "0"1'('(' publi(,:1110Il, Ilw OlIl,landInl!,' wOl'k 11l PrIln'~' I\'all'" ('hllJ'('h h blo l'.\' 111 Ilw 10lh ('pnIIII'~' I TIH'ociol'P n. T apprl'l :1 Ild .foh n W . i)oiJC' l',tPI Il \
11l:1gnlfi('PIlI Ihn'('-\,oIIlIlW rc ii tio ll of The' ./ 0111'/101.' of JJ(,IIJ'l1
.1[C/I'!IIOI' .1 [ 1I"'r 11/)('1'(1 ( Ph Iiacirlp h Ia, l H+:Z lH.') ). Fo l' Ppnn ~\haIlIa \[ora\'lall ,OIlI'('('S, "Ora l', 110lhlllg ha.' bpC'1l atI C'Ill pi pd OIl I lw ,('a 1(' of .\d c-I:1 )(1(' 1'1'1('''' I I'ansla 11011 of Ilw
Ncrol'rls of Ihe .U (Jl'rll'lfUlS III ,Y01'11I ('am/wo. ,(, \'PI1 \'01IIIlWs ( Hal('igh, X. C., H)22 ]fQ7 ) .
*:-;p( t'Z lI1z C'ncIOl'f und ~r OI'a\ ' ial1 R ('~('arc·h. " The
n 11/('/1111 Oil. YTn (:-;pl;ng. 19i'ji ) 13 1 ~ . for
I!,psilOn, on ~rOl'a\ian I'P'rul'('h
1' f/lIlII

{'rflfl.~/JI011 1' ~ug

2tcb
~onftrmantetl ;

~enfringtein.

of-d ate. W illiam H enry Alliso n '. l nvento,.y of [jnpublished
.lJaterial for American R eligious History in Protestant
Church Archives and Other R epo itories (W as hing ton,
D. C., H)JO) is till our 1110 t com plete general inc! x. The
state guide to manuscrip t depo,;ito rie Ii ti' ,.:ome additional
coll ections \\' hich ha ve bee n catalogued ince 1910, a nd the
\\' .P.A . guide- to manu scri pt collections, the best of which
fOJ'P ennsylva nia ha been t he Inventory of Church A.rchives,
Society of Friends in Pennsylvania (Phil adelp hia, 19,tl ) *
fill in additio na l gap, bu t the ;:chola r i~ sti ll faced \\"ith
much time-consuming pe rsonal in \'e;:;t igat ions of un listed
holdings in ma ny of the libra ri c listed.

3. The lack of indices to church periodicals . The entire
sto ry of religious t r e nd ~ in P cnn;:yh 'a nia can be fou nd f ull y
documented in t he chu rch p eri odi ca ls, both Ge rm a n a nd
English, which h ave been published by P enn:<ylva nia's religious d enom inatio n . Wi t h t he exceptio n of t he inva lua ble Index of th e Reform ed Church .1!essengN (l '32-1\')58)
recentl y completed by Guy B rea d y fo r t he Hi to ri cal Society of the Eva ngel ica l a nd R eform ed C hurch ; t he recen t ly fi ni hed Index of the Friends Library don e at P endl e
Hill ; a nd t he yea rl y ind ices published wit h t he \'olum es of
t he Priends Intelligencei' a nd ot he r church \\'eekli es in th e
pa t, t he t ud ent must p low t hroug h eac h \'olume page b~ '
page. An a rt icle index of t he Lutheran Observer, th e
Religious Telescope (U ni ted Bret hren ), t he E vangelical
Messen ger. as well as t he ea rly volume of th e Phil adelphia
Epi copa li a n a nd Ba p t ist a nd Pre byte ri a n journa l,.:, :<hould
be begun now to a id chola rship in t he futur e.
The ind exing of P ennsylva nia's histo ri ca l pe ri od i-ea l;:; is
of co urse well tak en ca re of, at least e\'e ry fe\\' yea r~.
Indis pe nsa ble i t he Index ( 1 77- 1951) to Th e Pennsylvania Jliagazine, prepa red by Eugene E. Doll a nd pubIi hed by t he Hi to ri ca l Society of P enn,.:yh·a nia in 195,t.
The American-German Review's yea rl~' " Bibliography of
Am eri ca na-Ge rm a nica" i a l 0 help ful.
,t o Tile lack of bio graphical materials on th e colonial and
19th Centu ry clergy. Con,;ta nt inq\liri e~ come to us fo r

l\eabiMg,.
~fbt'\lctt bc~

;J 0 f) It 1\ It ffi itt er -ul1b € 0 11t f1; •
1821~
From the Folklore Center's Col/ection

Poem by a preacher dedicated to his
confirmation class.

Other ou ree material s deulin<r \\"il h P enn ylva nia religion
have of cou rse been made a vailable in Th Pennsylvania
Ma gazine a nd Pennsylvania Hi tory, in th e publication of
the Penn y lva ni a Ge r ma n ociety a nd t he Penn ylvania
G rma n Folklore ociety, in t he Pennsylvania D utchman,
the Historical U agazine of the Protestant Episco pal Church,
t he Bulletin of the Friends lIistorical A sociation, t he
Mennonite Quartely R evi W, a nd the Journal of the Presbyterian Historical ociety (w hi ch has h ad t he policy of
includi ng a rtic l(',.; from P e nn ~.\· h·a ni a · ;: H efO J'm ed C hurches).

2. Th lack of adequate checklists of available manuscript sources. H e re t he ge neJ'<lI g\lide~ a r good bu t out-

informat ion on Penn ~yh' ,l ni a';:; cle rgy in nl ri ou~ pC'l'iod ~
a nd a reas. H e re ce rt a in denominations a re better equipped
t ha n ot he rs. The Ge rm a n R efo rm ed C hurch p roduc('cl th e
H a rba ug h-Heisler Fath ers of th e R efo rmed Chu rch, six
\'olume- (La ncaster, ] a., 1 57- 1 1) a nd t he Hin keR icha I'd .llinisters of the German R efo rmed Congregations

in Pennsylvania and Other Colonie in the E ig hteenth Century (La ncaster, Pa., 1951). For Luth e ra ni ~ m th e re is
not hing ,:imil :l r:H . Th e Quak er Biograph ical Dictionary being
p rel a recl at Ha ve rfo rd Co llege b~' Willi:111l Baco n Eva n '
\\'ill ena bl e t he schola r to iden t if.\' t he ma ny t ra \'eling ministe r ' or " Publi c F ri ends" \\'h o a ppea r in t he Quake r communiti es of t he 1 t h a nd 19th Cen tu rie. A cen tral index
0 1' ca talog ue of bioO' ra phi cal mate ri a l on P enn ylva nia'
religious leader is a prima ry resea rch need.

* ome of P ennsyh 'a nia' Qua ker mee ting r cords have been
comp letely ind exed from the ge nealogical tand point ; see the
Will iam 'Yade Hinsha w Coli ction in the F ri ends Hi to ri cal
Li bra ry a t Swa rthmore Coll ege, and t he printed volumes by
Hin ' haw enti t l d Encyclopedia of American Quaker Genealog y,
6 vo lum c. ( Ann Arbor, Mi chi gan, 1936-1950). Of th e p rin ter!
\·olum es. Ol d y Vol. II deal wi th P ennsy lvania.
** For the ('o lon ia l c- Ierg;y in th eir soc-iol og;i(,<1 1 set t ng . s('('
Pall l .\ . W . Wa ll ace. Th e M 1111 1 nbergs of Penn syh'ania (Phil adelph ia, 1950); a nd
ha r!
H . Glatfelter. "The Coloni al
Lu theran and R eform ed C I rgy man " (Ph .D . Di,' crt at ion .
The J ohn H opkin
ni" crsity, 1952).
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5. Th e lack of complete checklists of available printed
literature on Pennsylvania's religious flroup. One needs
only to turn to th yariou Arrwrican "denominational handbook "-the book. publi hed to de cribe in brief all of
.\ merica's denomll1ation -to ee how little i knowll about
the ba ic printed ources on man\' of Penn "h'ania'
churches and, ects. One book copies' the other, e;'ror are
reduplicated. An example is the material on the Brethren
in Ch rd (River Brethren), the g roup to which the ance,;tor' of Pre ident Ei enho\\'er belonged. Most accounts of
thi group ~ ho\\' a total mi understanding of it~ ~piritual
complexion a well a total ignorance of the ba. ic printed
material on its histo ry.
Amo ng t he admirabl wo rk done in the bibliographical
field i Jo hn A. Ho tetler's Annotated Bibliography on the
Amish ( cottdale, Fa., 1951), wh ich i a model for other
denom ination to follow .
I nd i 'pen able, of cou rse, in t he o-eneral biblioo- raphical
fie ld, have been Emil l\1eynen, Bibliography on German

Settlements ill Colonial North America, especially on tlz
Pennsylvania Germans and their Descendants, 16 3-1933
(Leipzio-,

1937);

a nd

t he

B inin IT-E run hou e-W ilkin on

W1itings on Pennsylvania History: A Bibliography, pul Ii hed by t he Pen nsylva n ia Hi to ri ca l and I u cum ommission in 19 .J.(i, whic h ha been broug ht up to date in
:.\'o rma n B . W ilk inso n, Bibliograph.ll of Pennsylvania Hi tory
( Ha rrisb u rg, 19.57).

6. The lack of overall planning in the dissertation field.
One rea on fo r t he con t inuing denomi nationa l app roach to
ou r ch u rch histo ry i t hat not all of ou r sem ina rie a re
awa re of what ha b en d one a nd is being done in other
chools. L ut heran ve ry often till deal with " Lu theran"
topics, 11 n nonite;; wit h "Menn oni te" topic, and t he tudy
of inte rg roup infl ue nce is neglected.
Occa ionally in t hr B.D. di ertatio n fie ld in our emina ries some\\'hat hack neyed general topics a re u ed rat her
tha n specifi c re ea rch papers (o r indexi n IT of periodica l or
the co llect ing of bibli og ra ph ies) which m ight in crea e ou r
knowledge of P ennsylva nia's religiou pattern a nd p roll em .
A cumul ative checkli t of disser tations in P enn sylvania
rel igiou histo ry, wit h a nn ua l upp lement, houl d be publi~ h rd by on of our genera l periodical . H elpful here a re
cvera l denomi natio na l list which have ci rcul ated in
tb
mimrog ra phed fo rm (C hu rch of the B rethren Di er tation)
a nd t he news of "Quake r R e ea rch in Progre "" \I'hi ch i a
reIT ul a r featu re of tbe Bulletin of the Friends Historical

Association.

ugge ted A.reas of Research
In ('onclu~ion, a fell' suggested research topics under four
main headings of cOIHempOrar,\' inter st:
l. Pellnsylvania alld the Americall Jray of Life. Indiyillual tOI)ic:, under thi" cn tegory could be such tudie a~
(1) a ba:;:ic fe-examination of he "Ilol~' Experiment" and
it" principles of religious liberty; (2) the impact of "Plain
Penn~yh "n nia" (the Quaker,; and the
.erman- peakin'"
"plain" groups) on the nntion; (8) the impact of "Buchmani;,m" on ' ''orld hri tianit.\ . , certain of \\'ho,e 1'0 t lie
in P enn"yh'n nia Lutherani:;:m; (4) the transplantation of
Penn"ylYania's religious pattern, to uch area a Ohio.

2. Penllsylvana and the Americanization Proce . He r
\l'e deal with the impact of general. merican idea and
cullUml movement upon P('nns~'h'a nia' religiou group.
(l) The language p roblem in tbe ,erman hurc he (een
a a ph:1 'e of the univer al immio-rant adju tment problem);
('2) Reyi\'a lislll and the P enns)'h'ania Chmc he, (a n example
of the impact of general Ame rican religiou move ment,
upon Pennsylyania); (3) R clio-io n in the Coal Region (t he
, tudr. n('ve r b fo re attempted, of t be 19t h and 20t h enimy accult uration p rocess in t he min ITling of d cenda nt
of t he colo nial immig ration wit h t he later im migra nt IT rou pR
- t he Iri h, t he 'IVelsh, and t he la\").
3. Twentieth Century Problerns in Pennsylvania Religion.
(1 ) Th(' LeO'acy of t he H oly Experiment (t he problem of
inte rg roup under ta nd ing in P e nn s~' ka n ia today); (2)
Penn ~'h'ania Pietism and :-Jorality (a tudy of the impact
of Pennsylvania' pa r t-e r ma n, pa rt-Quaker-Pu ri ta nrevivalist mo re a n I its conti nuino- influence on Penn y lvania', "Bible Belt," "Blue Laws," etc.); (3) T h Fam il y
and the
h urc h in Pe nn ylva nia (topica l t reatmen ts of
"Th Quaker Family," "The :-Iennonite Family," "The
Famil.\· in cOic h-Iris h Pr esb~'l('riani"m" to ra nk wit h a ndfor I FI ming' Children and Puritanism (N('w B av(' n,
1933); (4) P enns)'lvania a nd P a roc hia l Education; (5) The
Religion of the :.\' ('gro in Pe nnsyh'ania (a tudy in t he
growth of the Fre(' Kegro C hu rches).

4. R eligion and th Arts in Pennsylvania. ( 1) C hu rch
and :-I eet inghou,e tyle in I enn ylvania; (2) t udie in
R eligious Costum(' (t rend" amo no- the "plai n" g roups); (3)
C hurch M usic a nd H ym nody (stud ie of the co nt ri bu t ions
of tbe :-I oravian and t he Ephrata Commu nity to colonia l
mu ic, of Penn yl\'ania'~ cont ribution to t h wh ite spiritual, the go. pel . ong, a nd t h Ame rica n li te ra ry bym n ;
(4) Contemporar~' C hu rch
rchitectu re in P nn y lva nia.

About the Authors
JO H N
.\Ii\IIXGS, D oylestown-d irector, B uc k" ou nty
H i to ri ca l ociety ; a u t hori ty on Ameri ca n fu rni tu re.
1\1 RY JA KE H E R H E Y, T elfo rd RDmerica n text il e.
FRAKCE

LIC HTE X , Phil adelp hia -

Folk Art of R ural Pennsylvania.
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tu lent of ea rl y
a rtd, aut hor of

,nL LlA.:-f II . XE WE LL-see footnote page 1 .
D R . E RL F . ROB ACKER, Whi te Pla in , :.\' Y .-teacher ;
aut hor of Pennsylvania Dutch tuff .
D R . DOK YODER, Philadelpbia-profe" or, D epa rtment
of R eligiou. Th ough t, The Univer ity of P enn y lva nia.

Classified A dvertisements
The cha rge for ela ified advertising is 20 cents a word , payable in ad\·ance. D eadlin es are March 1. June 1, Septembel' 1, and
D ecembe r 1. \\" hen you a re figuring the number of words be ure to in clud e name and addre . For example: J . H . nyder
i th ree word s.

Books Wanted
Horse company papers, pamphlets, broadsides like examples il lustrated in W in ter 195 8
Pennsylvania Fol klife. Wm . Pe nn Book Service, Hartsville, Pa.

Color Slides
Amish and Mennonites, Beautiful C olorslides.
Twenty titles a vailab le. 3 for $1 .00, complete set $6.00 postpaid.
Free catalog.
STEL-MAR, Bo x 23D, Mount Joy , Pa .
OLD ORDER AMISH in all phases of their
picturesque life on bright colo r slides b y
profe ssiona l photographers living among
them. Catal og, sample slide (30c ). Photo
Arts, 962 Sal isbury, Lanca ster, Pa.

"Dutchman" File for Sale
Complete file of the Dutchman. vol. I, no.
through vol. 8, no. 4. in very good condition.
$24.00. Mrs . Harry B. Horning , 341 W .
Walnut St., Sh illi ngton , Pa.

Genealogical Queries

Smith) was my first great-grandfather. Family Bible of this Kremer family was last seen
by my father at Shickshinny, Pa., in 1872.
Jam es N. Sl ep pey (member SAR) , 1640 E.
Broad St., Co lumbus 3, Oh io .

WEISER- Th e John Conrad W eiser Fam ily
Association is seeking all information concerning descendants of John Conrad W eiser,
the elde r (d. 1746). Annual reunion held
first Sunday in August. Please contact the
secretary. Fred e rick S. W eiser, P. O. Bo x
121 , Gettysburg , Pa ., for d etail s.

The Dutch Cookbook b y Edna Eby H el ler.
$.50.
The Penn sylvania Barn , e d ited by Alfred L.
Shoemaker. $2 .00.
He x, No! b y Alfre d L. Sh o emaker.

$.50.

My Off is All b y Alfred L. Sh oemake r.

$ .50.

Trad itional Rhyme s and Jingles by Alfred L.
Shoemaker. $.50.

Genealogical Research
Bu y an d sell ge nea logies . Also d o ge nea logical re search.
Sp ecialt ies- Menno nites.
Amish an d German fa milies. Delbert Gratz,
Ph . D., Bluffton, Oh io .

Novel Wanted

JACOB KREMER-Informati on wante d regarding the family and Revol utionary War
record and rank of Ja co b Kremer (Kraemer,
Kramer, Cremer, Cream e r, Cramer, etc.).
Hi s wife's name was Elizab eth F lem i ng
Kremer, his son Pe te r Kremer ( Margaret

Pamphlets for Sale
The following pamphlets , the C enter's own
publications. are procu ra ble from The
Pen nsylvania Dutch Folklore Center, In c .,
Be thel. Pa.

The Penns ylvani a Dutch Fol kl o re Center,
Bethel, Pennsylvania, wa nts to acq uire the
novel The H ex Murder by Fo rrester Hazard ,
Lippincott, 1936.

Fa csi mi le reprint o f Ed wa rd H. Rauch's 1883
Rip Van W inkle. $1 .00 (This is in dialect.)
3 Myths about the Pennsylvania Dutch
Country b y Alfred L. Sh oemaker. $ .2 5 .
Ched List of Pennsylvan ia Dutch Printe d
Taufscheins b y Alfred L. Shoema ker. $1 .00.
(Well illustrated.)
Facsimile reprint of Ed ward H . Rauch's
1873 The Pennsylvania Dutchman , Vol. I,
N os . I, 2, and 3. $3 .00. Complete set.
Fa c simile reprint of Ed wa rd I-f.
1868 De Campain Breefa. $1.00.
in dialect.)
Schnitzel bank Chart.

$.50.

TENTH ANNUAL

Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival
JULY 1-2 3-4-5, 1959
Fairgrounds, Kutztown, Pennsylvania
Route 222, between Allentown and Reading
Sponsored by The Pennsylvania Dutch Folklore Center

Rauch's
(Th is is
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Via,

K. L. M. ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES
July 6 - August 25, 1959

EUROPE AWAITS YOU IN 1959
The Old World-homeland of the Quaker, Scotch-Irish, and Pennsylvania Dutch forefathers-is waiting for you in all its beauty in 1959. It
will be a summer of good fun and fellowship with congen ial Traveling
Pennsylvanians and "Honorary Pennsylvanians" from the most unexpected
places in the U. S. A .
We fly to Ireland July 6th and return from Paris August 25th via
1< . L. M. ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES.
This year's tour-our eighth annual tour-will include for the first
time VIENNA, home of the walh and the coffee-house, and visits to
Austria's remote and charming mountain provinces of STYRIA and
CARINTHIA.
Dublin and Eire you will see too, and Belfast and Ulster- home of
Pennsylvania's Scotch-I rish pioneers, and Edinburgh and the Wolter Scott
Country, Windermere and the English Lakes, Stratford and Oxford, London
and the William Penn Country . Spic and span modern Scandinavia offers
us three fascinating capitols-Oslo, StockhOlm, and Copenhagen . Holland
and Belgium give us windmills and Rembrandts and exotic East Indian
cooking . The New Germany offers us Rhineland and Wineland and Castle
Country, with visits to Cologne and Bonn, capitol of the West Ge rman
Republic, Wiesbaden, Heidelberg (old capitol of the Palatinate and home
of the Pennsylvania Dutch forefathers ) and lusty Munich, capitol of German
Gemuetlichkeit .
Italy combines antiquity and modern sophistication in
Venice , Florence, Rome, Pisa, and Milan. In Swiherland we are entertained in Lugano, Lucerne, and Be rne . We fly home, as usual, from Paris.
THIRTEEN COUNTRIES are included, and these we see in our usual
leisurely fashion , with plenty of time for rest, relaxation, and shopping .
Our tour-price is all-inclusive and our complete handling of every tourdetail assures the individual tour-member on unhurried, unworried summer
abroad . For full details and reservation data, write :

Dr. Don Yoder, Director
" Traveling Pennsylvanians " 1959
Valley Forge Road
Devon , Pennsylvania

